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a igtrrrsimit the other d.y 
[rom a reliable source ol 

rf heartednesi of Slaton 
(Ivm more according to 

¿ tlon for the Salvation 
thin any other town in our 

nrt,- said Mr Gordea- 
d,, Salvation Army Repre

Gordenshir» »as in town 
the rounds o( collectiona 
organmtion He named 
-f  list of towns that are 

route
—<ep

telephone rang at our house* 
afternoon and the report 

at there was a fire down 
direction of the Slatonite 
We jumped about two feet 
we found out that it was 

this office A thing like 
ikes one think of the low 
pressure in the afternoons 
We hope that all fires are 
t other direction in the

-«ep—

someone would tell ua 
keep from getting interest 
a television program every 
about bedtime Seems as if 
the time that the most in- 

things begin to happen 
frequently it is real late 
one realizes it. Then time 
up comes too quickly and 

H day is ahead It just isn’t 
it. but. like the drunk, esch 
a new resolution is made 
do it again 

- fe p

like dogs, you like dogs.
in Slaton likes dogs and 

a good trait We'll go far
ad say that everyone should 
a deg Yea we have a dog 
That we were wondering was 
dog> all those others are 
town as all of them could 
libly belong to someone 

ire glad that <.ur disposition 
us like them all.

—fep—

have heard some comment 
people around here go 

'libock on their monthly Dol
by II this is such a success 
why wouldn't it be a good 

[to establish a monthly Dol 
in Slaton' This could 

be done by us merchants 
; together and setting a date 
nl) every merchant could 
nne special Dollar offer that 
You know, »hat is good for 

jKk can be just as good for

Ij desire has to come from 
percents hrri as this news 

u perfectly helpless with 
, ̂  ^Ip from them As in 
( things The Slatonite will do 

®g it can in the promotion 
*** here We think a Dol 

•ay will be good for the pen 
* 'IVf around and in Sia- 
»ell as those in business. 

H'ks lilo that this is one of 
lags we ai| need 

—f*pi—
1 »awer is yea, we like be- 
fe better every day. Why. 
getting to where we can’t 
•r* any luvt even when it 

"tttg In fact, we're going 
J) right here. work, eat and 

1 " *  rnjoy life That is if 
ner catch up on sleep tiuess 
j ®* climate here or else we 
|Ju»t lauer than we had any 
I ■* were

• J. L. Mayhew 
W te  To World 
*hodi»t Meeting
l- Mayhew, pastor of the
Methodist i ’hurch. Slaton, 

*PP°*nted Official Dete- 
“  attend the World Netba

l l  v<* at ion <m Kvangellam 
" to I’hiladelphla June 20

meeting it world wide In 
"l’* l'astore and laymepi 

pwta of the United 
Md d*'legatee from foreign 
-  will he present for this 
•eetuig.

°* the Methodist 
T1“  ** Present. June 2» 
rk the 250th birth-Uy of 

u ,r,,>  * ho ta founder of 
« " t o t  church Special 

••tall be placad on Kvan- 
«•fotigh ihi. entire pro-

' o M
g î ”.1 tf oberi Trimpa.

^ * * e k  va cu o , near C.14
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City Clamps Official Curb On Water Use 
As Consumption Continues At Peak Levels

HIT BV M A R K S —I'irr which broke out about 
1:30 o'rlerk Sunday afternoon resulted in eg- 
tensive damage to the Mrlaury Apartments 405 
North Fifth. one of Slaton's longtime landmarks. 
Owner J. H. Eaves estimated damage at “ close 
to IS per cent,”  but was high with praise for 
the effective firefighting job turned in by Sla
ton volunteer firemen Eaves said the blaze is be 
lieved to have started in the attir. and most es 
tensive damage was to second floor apartments. 
None of the Rrlaury occupants was in the 
building when the fire started, and no one was

injured, though Ihrrr was heavy loss of per 
sonsl possessions. Occupants included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P Mitchell, Mr and Mrs. Rill Rice, Mr 
and Mrs. Denser Powell, and Mr and Mrs. leon 
Walker. Eaves said the loss was “only partially 
covered by insurance.” CUy Water Superinten 
dent Forrest Davis Monday extended his thanks 
to all Slaton residents, who he said "cooperated 
wonderfully" in shutting off lawn sprinklers 
when they heard the fire whistle so that pressure 
was adequate to rombat the apartment house 
hlBM Photo bs It M M  dc Vries)

Citywide Lockup 
Set July Fourth

Reiter lay in your supplies 
early for the holiday week 
end.

That's the word from Mrs. 
le e  Green. secretary of the 
KrtaU Merchants Association, 
who announced this week that 
more than SO per rent of 
Slaton's business firms have 
signed a petition to lock up 
shop on Saturday. July 4.

Independence Day is one of 
four holidays officially recog 
nized here by rilywidr bust 
nesa closings. The others are 
Memorial Day. Thanksgiving 
and ChrisUnaa

SW Bell Open House Offers Insight 
To Operation Of Telephone Company
Name Huckabay To 
Represent Slaton 
On Dam Authority

WINO DAMAGE EXTENSIVE IN « * * » • » •Draws To Close
AREA SOUTHEAST OF SLATON

It was an ill wind, according to 
those who were in the path of the 
baby twister or twisters that struck 
the Slaton area last Thursday.! 
There was wind damage near the 
city, within a half mile, and also 1 
as far out as 0 miles. Some area 
residents were of the opinion that 
there were two different twisters

Full gas barrels were picked up 
and blown around on the Gordon 
Burrell farm

Glen Wilson had had a new car 
less than 24 hours when the garage 
was picked up and blown off the 
car.

On the Victor Buxkeinpcr farm 
there was enough hail to darnagt* 
the crop, with one patch badly 
damaged Wind knocked the porch 
posts several inches out of place

On the Bill Dooley farm 1W 
miles southeast of Slaton, hail 
got all the cotton about 150 acres 
or more Dooley planned to leavu 
the feed in the hope it would come 
out. He will replant his cotton 
land to feed. The rain gauge show 
ed 1 inch but with the high winds 
that accompanied the rain, it 
could hardly have registered the 
rainfall accurately A  barn on the 
farm was blown away and scatter 
ed. shingles were blown off two 
out houses, a help house was mov
ed off the foundation, and hall

Second Series Of 
Swimming Classes 
To Begin Monday

A new aerlea of inatructlon clas
ses gets underway Monday at the 
Slaton swimming pool. It waa an
nounced this week by Truett 
Fulcher, pool manager.

Aa at present, there'll be two 
claaaea. The class for ages 13 and 
up will meet at 0 a.m. .and the 
claaa for ages 0 through 12 wll 
meet at 10 a.m. Both groups wilt 
swim Monday through Friday 
mornings for two weeks, wtth 
the concluding session slated Fri
day. July 3.

Slaton residents have the oppor 
tunity to aee the miraculous Tick 
lack Toe machine in action at i w» t*‘r bills

Unprecedented drouth and con- 
i (inuing use of water here at a 
pace which surpasses anything in 

! Slaton's history this week prompt- 
1 t-d the city commission to initiate 
t a program aimed at easing the 
! sorely overtaxed city water sys- 
tem. and to discontinue the pre
sent 10 per cent discount allowed 
for prompt payment of monthly

Slaton's annual clean-up cam
jiaign. which this year has been
conducted ss s two-week affair
was nearing Its close this week
as clean-up crews devoted their
attention to the entire area north
of Lubbock Street.

Lee Vardy, who has served as
general chairman of the campaign. , „  _ ,  ..*• '  Because of the unprecedented
Tuesday expressed hla thanks to demand tor swimming Instruction
everyone who has helped with the i in the 6 through 12 age group,
drive, and commented, “ A clean- i that class Is already full It has
up drive Is not a spectacular sort 
• d thing but this year's campaign 
has achieved good results, largely 
because of good cooperation.”

On Wednesday of this week.

NAB BUNNY IN 
FURRY FLURRY 
TO BOY’ S JOY

C C Cox i* beginning to be 
lieve that there'» *o little forage
ouUide of Slaton's city limits that , a good supply of volunteer* as
the animal* are .aiming to town \ «at» ner ’“ nd t0 h'*P tldyup tra#»h-filial alleyways. Amonf
lor their grub j individual* and firm* which

But they're not foraging in the | j oniltwi trucks were Oree Glass- 
most likely places | cock. City of S aton. Deal's Mach-

About two weeks ago Mr. Cox I tne Shop. Jack Berkley. Howard 
was waiting on two women custo- | A Heard G.n. and Catholic Daug- 
mers at White House Furniture, ' hters.
110 Texaa Avenue, when one of Organ nations which footed the 
the women exclaimed that »he had I bill for one or more laborers in j mg. according to Kuleher, are Mina 
seen a ground squirrel in the store. Wednesday's clean-up Included the ; Suzanne ( noper. Trena Kay Sprad 

Mr Cox. who didn't see the am V F W . City of Slaton. W. O. W , 
mat. was a bit dubious Hut the Cathode Daughters. Citizens State 
following day another woman »ho| Hank Cudd Implement. Brother- 
was shopping in the store turned | hood of Railway Conductors, A- 
in a like report to him [ merican Ivcgion. and Baptist

Sure enough, store employees j Hadtea. 
spotted the furry visitor a couple j c ity  crews were scheduled to 
j( da)* later Mr (ox. Cliff Cox j W|nd up trash ptek-up operations

brrn limited to 31 beginners so 
that adequate attention may be 
given each youngster

Karly this week, however, onty 
four people had signed for the 
13 and up class, so there'll be 
room for an additional 25 to 30 
beginning swimmers in that class. 
Fulcher said.

There's no charge for the classes 
other than the standard adml 
timer charge to the pool.

Members of the 6 through 12 
■egp group which will begin swim 
mtng lessons on Monday mom

Slaton city commissioners Mon
day named J. B Huckabay, 925 
South Tenth, as this city's offi
cial representative to the Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authority 
recently created by the Texas 
Legislature

According to terms of the Cana 
dian River Dam legislation okayed 
by the legislature, the 12 ettlea 
in the Canadian compact will each

Southwestern Bell Telephone Com 
pany's open house, which opened 
Wednesday and continues through 
this Friday

Hours for the open house are 
16 30 p.m to 9 30 p.m

“ The Tick Tack Toe machine u 
but one of the many special ex
hibits which will be on display at 
the open house," J C Oakley, 
telephone company manager, has 
explained

"You can't beat the machine." 
Oakley said “ Even E in s t e in  
couldn't beat it."

The machine actually competes 
with human beings in the familiar 
game The machine was designed 
to demonstrate how accurately and 
efficiently the electronic switching 
used in the operation of the tele 
phone system works It is made of 
actual telephone relays, or switch 
es

Chief points in a resolution un
animously okayed at Monday's 
commission meeting are these:

1. Occupants of houses bear
ing even numbers may water 
their yards on Mondays. Wed 
nesdavs and Fridayt between 
the hours of 7 a.m. azsd • p.m. 
only.

2. Occupants of houses bear 
mg odd numbers may water 
their yards on Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays between the 
hours of 7 a.m. and S p.m only.

3 As okayed Monday, the reao 
lution specifies that all use of 
water in tho City of Slaton for 
irrigation purposes be prohibit 
ed except as in the above-listed 
instances. Thus all watering for 
irrigation purposes la prohibited 
on Sundays.

Commissioner» also put their 
okay on an ordinance which, in, 
substance, discontinues the 10 per 

I t »  amazing tiow intelligently pent discount now allowed on water 
this machine play, the game Ju»t bllbl ptld b>. thp , p n t h  tba 
like a man. only better You push monti,
a button which lights up an “ X | (M thu , rtlon M, yor Q N A ,. 
n one of the squares The machine cont PKp|,lnpd th4t city w iter 

automatically lights up an "O in r itp, have been unchanged sinee 
" no'!’ * r “ tuare. Oakley said 1H2H while the cost of bringing

Then no matter where you place -dPqUatP water service to the city 
your nex* X the machine will ^  rupn steadily through th » 
outguess you and either force you y, >rt " UlkCT,nt.nu, ncp of thp du.

have at least one director on th e i__  . . .  ,Inn dupla) at the open house 
board Slaton and other compact ,

into a tie, or perhap« beat you '
The Tick Tack Toe machine will

— fr“ m*"y. >1thiblt* ñeariy'"méet rising coats
Need More Reserve

count.' he explained, "w ill enable 
us to drill more wells and to more

\ not he- special exhibit will 1m- 
ci t ies *p|, less than 10.000 papula-1 a miniature microwave iadic> relay jn announcing the curtailment 
tion (according to the last federal -ystem ‘This u a working model (>j wat,.r for irrigation purposes,
census) are entitled to one direc of the large radio relay system* tbe mav(ir emphasized. We want
tor Cities above the 10,000 mark used to carry long distance tele everyone to have all of the water
are entitled to i » ” directors |phone rail» and television pro- WP can possibly provide but in

Huckabay. a civil engineer with 
the Santa Fe Railway, served as 
Ward One city commissioner here

gram* between cities. Oakley j be face of the present drouth, it’a
highly necessary that we maintain 

Mans people do not realize afl adeqUa(f  supply of water in 
from April, 1947. to March. 1951. 11hat the telephone company carrie* reserve for fire-fighting purposes ” 
and has been active in other phas ! radio and television program»,'* pjtv Water Superintendent For
es of civic promotion Oakley added "We carry the pro- rM, Davis explained that last

It will be Huckabay s job to grama to the station, then the sta Thursday's rainfall here only tern 
' C ill Slaton s interest at all | lion beams them tc com limnc s(.,i t„,. unprecedented

meetings of the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority 

Other cities in the Canadian 
compact include O'Donnell, Taho- 
ka. Brownfield. Littlefield. l.evel 
land. Burger, Pampa. Amarillo. 
Plainvirw. Lubbock and Iume»a

Live network television comes dpmands which have heen made 
to Texas over just such a system (>n (br cdy water sujiply since early 
tnat we » i l l  have on display at (bjs month, and explained that 
:he open house the manager br-s b<>ppfuj the water rationing
said system will enable the water de

partment to keep Staton's two over

damage to the screens was bad and Bert Lively captured the ml» j nortj, Df Uibbnck Street on Thurs- 
Twu window- panes in the kitchen chievous menace after quite ® day and Friday I«Awt week's clean- 

I were broken and the nig waa scramble in the adjoining W h ite . |jp CA|Tipatjtn wax concentrated on
under water

The top was blow off a barn at 
the John Childrev* farm

The Hugo Piwonkaa, 5 miles 
southwest of Slaton, had a picker 
house torn up

At the Joe Neugebauer farm 6 
miles southeast on the Gordon 
road, a big barn was blown down, 
fruit trees were torn out by tho 
roots, feed stacks and small things 
were blown away. The Neugebau 
ers were in Slaton when the storm 
hit here and drove thru part » f  it. 
It was a frightening experience 
Mr Neugebauer was in the pick 
up when the storm hit there and 
It almost got him They had not 
quite a half inch of rain

At the A C McKinney farm, 
the front porch was torn fn*m 
the roof, the foundation of

Auto Stoi «'
" I  thought that was the end of 

our menagerie problems.'' Mr 
Cox commented 

But it wasn't..
On Friday. June 1» Mr Cox re 

turned to White Auto Store from 
an errand to observe his son and 
»year-old Jerry Williamson scurry 
ing about the premises like a cou

the area south of laiblxx-k Street.
Residences which have met the 

minimum standards of the clean
up drive have been awarded "ok
ay" gummed stlckera by Boy 
Scouts from Troops 28. 29 and 
95

ley, Willie Mae Walter, Sarah Sue 
Bickers. Wava Gene Smith Meltn- I 
da Kay Clifton. Linda Karen 1
Hogue, Colene Gilliland, Linda Boy» From Troop 28 
Shelton. Da Ominr Weaver. Jan 
Smith. Sharon Boyd. Jane Thomjv 
son. Barbara Arrant*.

Thelma ta*e Kidd, Robin Davis,
Harvey Pennwll. Donald Pennell,
Donald Crawford. Wesbter Craw
ford, Phillip Hughe*. Mike Bain

Visitors will see the miniature 
Isyslem m action a» it actually j b,.ad storage tanks filled for fire 
beam* music from one lower to|fiRhtln<j purpo^ s  

I another over invisible air waves 
Guides will be on hand to take

Attend Camp Post
I visitors through the building and 
¡explain the special exhibits and

Thirteen boys from Scout Troop 
28 were among the 247 boys who 
spent a week at Camp Posl and 
took part in the swimming meets 

Scoutmaster Is Doc Rcasoner
Duane Walter. Johnny lamg. Jer- noya attending were Larry Mui 
ry Hogue. James Crawford. Bob- [>bv Hilly Murphy. Victor Huscr. 
by Elbert, Stephen Hallburton. j Tommy McClanahan, Leo Henzler, 
Steve Edwards. R D. Klaus and ; Jr _ Troy Cook, Jimmy Sikes, John 
Runny Taylor. | Dodson. Ronald Bagby. Hobb) Bax

New classes are planned each j ley. Neely Comer, Roy McCann, 
two weeks. and Don Howell.

S ».¿nn. .  i«t ¡ n ¿[las}tQ You Earn More But You Spend More, Slaton
iimhriului in *  tornauo *

Schoolmarm Savs After Year lender Northern Ijghts
umbrellas in a tornado

The result of their frantic pur 
null was Jerry's capture of a king 
sized jackrabbit.

"It was the first time I had ever Prettv, blueeved I eon* Burton.

the I
house cracker, a bam destroyed. 

(Continued on Back Pagel

Oil Te»t Near City 
Down To 3,800 Feet

»cm  a »ild  rabbit in Slaton, much 25yearold daughter of Mr amt 
lew in our »tore, commented the Mrs John C Burton. 005 South 
nonplussed Mr Cox. who has been Thirteenth, thinks the raw. young 
"  s l . 1 T , resident i.nce June 15. territory of Alaska i. a mighty 
1M7 fine place

Young Williamson who had Slaton-bom Miss Burton return- 
gone to the store for a can of ed last Friday from Palmer. Alas 
paint thinner and ended up with ka, where she was employed dur 
a rabbit instead was quite pleased j Ing the past school year as a third 
by the whole affair

Jorry. son of Mr and Mrs D 
L  Williamson, 200 North Fifth,

Drilling operations were 
to approximately 3.800 feet late* 
Tuesday on No t Clara Hayes, a 
Concho Petroleum Company oik 
test being made about IS  ml1^* 
northwest of Slaton on property 
owned by R O Haye»

There are no indreattons ol oik 
yet." Hayee told the Slatonite on 
Wednesday He said workmen are 
drilling in hard rock and tha» 
drilling is mnving at a rata o# 
about three feet en hour Opora- 
turns have been underway (or two

promptly wagged home with tho 
biU gray rabbit under his arm, 

dim it tentatively named It Flippity 
Flop," put It In a pen with hi* 
pigeons for lack of more private 
accommodation» and announced to 
hu parents, ‘ I'm gonna keep him 

Mr* Williamson say* she* not 
quite sure whether Flippity Flop 
u a "him" or a her." but shw 
says Jerry is quite thrilled over 
hu newest acquisition

Better clean up your »hotgun. 
Mr Co« -the next visitor may bo 
a bear

Tha lest is scheduled te go down 
M *ra im ateiy  4 500 te 5 000 feet

Mr and Mrs. Herman Fleming 
and Mr Fleming s mother wen! 
thru Carlsbad Caverns Sunday

grade teacher
And already »he » planning to go 

back this fall There » a good rea 
son, too, in addition to the unex 
celled beauty of the rugged 
Matanuska Valley in which Palm
er Is situated Miss Burton's sal
ary for the nest school year will 
be $5.000. thanks to a $000 • year 
raise recently okayed by the Ter
ritorial l>egislature

Hut before local tchoolmarms get 
any ideas about embarking on a 
similar venture, Miss Burton has 
a few words of adrtee For one 
thing. Alaskan highways are clog 
ged each spring with romance 
hungry jobseekers from »tilaside 
and she says lots of them do not 
find employment In Alaska Con
trary to widespread opinion, there's 
a good hit of unemployment 1R

this colorful territory that's being 
boomed so strongly for statehood. 

Few Bargains
Too. stateside inflation is mild 

compared to some of the blown up 
price tags encountered In Alaska, 
the attractive young teacher warns 
A good steak, if you buy it at the 
grocery, costs about $1 75 a pound 
If you eat it at a restaurant, the 
tab will run at least $5 You can

winter, but not as different at 
most people think it is," summariz 
es Miss Burton'« comment about 
Palmer weather Minimum tem
perature there last winter, she re 
call*, was about 15 degrees below 
zero Before she left Palmer about 
three week« ago. the peak tempera 
ture» were hovering around tho 
70-dcgree mark each day

The chief difference, she say*, 
is in the length of the days and

the intricati' switches and relays 
in the behind the scenes opera
tion of S'.«ton's telephone system.

McGehee Services 
Conducted Mon

Funeral services for Thomas E 
McGehcc, 02. who died at 6 a m. 
Sunday in his home after an ex 
tended illness, were conducted at 
3 p m  Monday in the Slaton 
Church of Christ

Andy Rurks, minister of the- 
church, officiated Burial was in 
the Southland Cemetery under the 
direction of Williams Funeral 
Home

McGehee, a retired farmer, had 
lived in Slaton 10 years.

Survivor* include his wife, a

expect to pay $125 a doten f o r : hu During the wintertime, it
eggs flown in from the U S z o r C  „  necessary for her to drive 
for those produced around Palm , wt(h h(.r w  |'lgh,f  on pn rou„. to 
er Gasoline will cost you i ^ „ o ,  g 30 am , and by the
38 cents a gallon, and you m*y ,imr „-hixil was out. so were the. 
not cornumr •* much milk *1 40
cent* a quart 1 ¿boiit this time of year, you

Mist Burton expects to pay a- 
bout $100 a month this fall foe 
rental of a modest two room apart
ment. unfurniahed

Wages are high throughout 
Alaska, she point* out I*bor M 
largely unionised And the reason 
you'll have to pay $5 or more for 
that T-bone at a restaurant la be 
cause the waitress who brings II 
to you draws $2 an hour 

Nat So Different 
Cooler tn summer colder tg

could play softball until 10 3d 
p.m and resume your game about 
2 a m  In the three and a halt 
hour interim. It'» not actually 
"night." but only dusk

A Farming Area 
Palmer, a city of approximately 

1,000 people with another 3.000 
living in the immediate trade ama, 
la supported chiefly by (arming 
and coal mining. Mias Burton 
points out Among the major farm

Tho "even and odd' system takes 
elicci Saturday. June 27 On that 
day the "odds" may water their 
yards and garden* The “ evens" 
will have to wait until Monday. 
And so on.

Odds And Evens

Thus on those streets which lie 
north and south, occupants on the 
east side of the street may water 
during the specified hours on Mon 
days. Wednesday* and Fridays. 
Folk* on the west side will have 
their chanci- on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays

On those streets which lie east 
and west, occupants on the north 
side will observe the M W F sch
edule and those on the south sidn 
of the east-west streets will ob

li  ontinueri nn Rack Page)

Name Ruido»o Man 
To Manase Theatre»

A Slaton newcomer
brother, B F McGehee. Post, and w,lson. who Monday 
two half-brothers, S A. Strange.
Houston, and E L Strange, Here
ford

Nephews of McGehee were pall 
boa re r*

PROPOSED HI DC FT IN C U D E S  

FRONTIER DAY IN 18S4

The Chamber of Commerce bud 
get for the next fiscal year in
cludes $1,000 for Slaton's Fron 
tier Day celebration. Chamber of
ficial* said this week They point
ed out, however, that the budget 
m  it stands now is merely a pro 
jection of likely expenditures, and 
that directors have not yet approv
ed the budget Frontier Day waa 
not held in Staton this year bF 
cause of the heavy amount n( 
Chamber of Commerce funds which 
ware diverted to swimming pool 
expenses Next C- of C meeting Ig 
set for Tuesday. July 14.

is Bern 
assumed

management of the Slaton Theatre 
and the Caprock Drive-In Theatre 

Mr Wilson comes to Slaton from 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, where for 
'he past year he has managed 
the Pueblo Theatre

He is a veteran of more than 
20 years' experience in the theatre 
business, and for the past 15 years 
has been associated with Theatre 
Enterprises, Inc.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson have two 
boy» They are Jerry. 14. who will 
he a Slaton High School freshman 
this fall, and Larry, 13, who’ll toe 
an eighth grader

The Wilsons are members of the 
Christian Church

Mr Wilson replace* Wayne Hor 
ton, who left Slaton Saturday to 
accept a traveling job with Nat
ional Radio and Television Repre 
sent* lives Horton had been mans 
ger of th* Staton Theatre and the 
Caprock Drlve-ln since Feb 5, 
1(53



TIIK SLATON HLATOMTK
5W2E..V, lOKD, V#U DONT MEÂ IT/tion prrmib for television stations (or educational uae and has

an additional 30 application on file Altugc'her the FCC has re 
served 242 chaneU (or educational television

The No. 1 educational television station is at the University 
o( Houston In the hands o( competent and devoted educators, 
it calf become a valuable instrument for teaching not only in the 
school but in the community The visual and auditory’ impact of 
television makes Its possibilities in that respect almost limit 
less No doubt as the University of Houston and other schools 
experiment with the medium, educational uses no» unthought of 
will be developed The great promise of this ne» means of educa 
tion is that it will make instruction and the acquisition of know 
ledge a continuing process starting with youth and continuing 
throughout adult life.

One of the greatest criticisms of the Amei lean school system 
is that mass education means mediocre education It may well 
he that educational television will become the answer to this 
criticism, and a means of lifting the general level of education 
and making it even morr universal

Through establishment of the Houston station. Texas be
comes a pioneer in this new field of education, just as It has pio
neered in many other fields Fort Worth Star Telenram

Home Gardener» Are 
Plagued bv Weather

The weather- always a favorite 
topic of conversation ts playing 
liobs with home gardens A month 
ago it was loo sect in part* o( the 
state and too dry in others and 
right now it's on the dry and hot 
side all over The yields and qua 
Illy of garden vegetables will both 

■ be cut. t iv i  J K Hutchison horti 
I cultunst for the Trxsa Agncul 
lural Kxtension Service. unless 
step* are taken to offset the adver 
se growing conditions

Keep down weeds and grass that 
compete with the vegetables for 
vital moisture and plant food, says 
the specialist Cultivate just deep 
enough to get the weeds and break 
the surface crust. Cultivation 
when properly done, leaves the 
soil in a loose friable condition so 
that air and moisture from either 
rain or irrigation can penetrate 
Deep cultivation, explains Hutchi 
••on disturbs and may even dev 
troy the roots of shallow rooted 
vegetables such as «quash, cuoum 
her. cantaloupe and sweet corn 

A good mulch of organic mater 
lals will help conserve moisture 
that is iu the soil and will also 
help control weeds and grass and 
lower the soil temperature 

Most garden soils need about an 
inch o f water per week to keep

(Slip Platon ^latmittp
Slaton. Lubbock County. Texas 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The Slatomte will he gladly corrected 
when called to our attention

Obituaries. Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office), 3c per word.

Fort Worth Star Telegram

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADV.AN CE 
Lubbock. Lynn, Garza Counte*. $2.30 Outside these counties. JJ0Ü Foods Provide Thompson Furniture 

Slates Open House
There II be free orchids for the 

isdics and a chance to win four 
Skotch Picnic Koolers at the two- 
lay open h o u s e  scheduled at 
Thompson rurmture Co.. 160 Tex 
ms Ave this Friday and Saturday 

The open house ts timed to 
lorrespond with the «ale this week 
of the 16 millionth Frigidatre re 
fngerator

Harmon Thompson owner, has 
announced that Princess Aloha or 
chids flown direct from Hawaii 
will be given to the first 200 wo 
men who attend the twoday open 
house

Too. everyone who attends will 
iiave the opportunity to register 
for A gallon rapacity insulated pic
nic coolers which will be award 
cd at 11 am  and 3 pm on bothA«-- » * —

.e t 's  K e e p  It A l i v e :
Maybe we should take a lesson
Several month* ago--when the swimming pool was only 

in the "thinking"stage—a good many folks were sincere in their 
conviction that it wouldn t work ”  >

They said it would be a halfway yob if Slaton did manage
for a swimming pool They said response to such a project would 
be poor

Now Slaton has a swimming pool It's one of the finest 
in the Southwest for a city of Slaton's sue The response has 
been far beyond all expectationa. and apparently is still increas

Vgn cultural Extension Service 
say milk and other dairy food* 
have a unique place in present 
(lav diets These foods furnish 
three fourth« of the total amount 
of calcium in the national diet; 
about one half the riboflavin 
fourth the protein.

one-
and several 

I other important nutrients as welt 
But. American families vary in 

j (he amount of milk consumed and 
| according to the specialist!, we 
' need to drink more milk or use 
j it and other dairy foods every 
day

The specialist* say 4 - H club 
I members are demonstrating dairy I 
foods this month as they entered 
county .«nd district meeting* pre
paratory for the state 4 H dairy 
food* contest to he held st Texa« 
VhM College. June 25 Purpose! 
of the contest is to help 4H club | 
members develope appreciation for 
the values of dairy products In I 
relation to health to acquire an |

Another project that > in the thinking stage right now 
is a good hotel or motel of some sort for Slaton

But the same doubting Thomases «re again casting the 
same doubts "that it might go over somewhere else, but not in 
Slaton "

That's what they said about the swimming pool, too Rem 
ember ’

A progressive city cannot long rest »n its laurels We have 
the swimming pool, and it’s a dandy

Lot's not let the hotel motel issue die out

Mr and Mrs John Faster ol 
Lubbock visited Mrs Kister s bro 
lher and family. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Loke. Teresa Ann and Alvis JoeI « - » -----•

Nothin« Funny About It . . .
To some folks, the national debt has become something of

a joke
To those who understand its meaning, however, there » 

little humor in the subject
1ft one of the big reason» why we re paying bigger and 

bigger income taxes why more and more hidden taxes have been 
imposed, why we ve had to continually postpone those things wr 
so badly want like a new home or a nee car. why we haven't 
had the cash to send our children to college

Our national debt which now ts close h> S263 000.000.000. 
could be paid off immediately All that is necessary is for each 
and every family in this country to donate »3.874

Yes- that » correct Your family s share of our staggering 
debt is more than 83.ROO That la our heritage from a «erics of 
wars coupled with waste and financial recklessness in govern 
men* And that s why our biggest domestic problem is to cut 
government costs, to balance the budget, to start reducing the 
debt as soon as we can

Only in that way can we RF.1H t'E THE TAX BURDEN 
Often we read »uch articles and comment to ourselves. 

Hm. that's sure something But such comments don t do much 
toward relieving the situation A letter to your Senator or your 
('iwgressman n»arerning governmental expenditures ^ i r h  you 
consider unnecessary would help a whole IM more

Enough pencils set waggling en.tugh three cent stamps 
used, and are might hr surprised at the results

And (ion! feel like you're imposing on your (>ngrr«»man 
when you mail !be letter After all you re only the guy who’s

Mr and Mrs E C Craddock, 
and Mr and Mr« Pat Patterson, 
f  nda. and \irky. spent last week 
•nd in Rjidoso N. M

Mrs Joe Wotipka of San Angelo.
suited her suter and family. Mr 
and Mrs Bert Hasting*, last week 
end

suited recently with her daughter

Piwonka

\TTTM> *>K \TINt. P\RTY

Mr and Mrs Bry ant Flores gave 
(he Young People's Training 
l  nton Clast of the Westview Bap 
tut Church a skating party and 
ice cream supper m Lubbock last 
Friday night Those attending I 
• ere Glen Wilson Levena Blevins 

Jeannette Burrell. Vivian Beck 
Lvl Brrry Bobby \ «m s  Robert • 
Woodfln Bonnie Holt. Ann Grab I 
her. Mr and Mrs Harold Morn j 
von. Rev Bra in Row. and Mr and I 
wrs H iW i  _____I

P A Y S

Di»appearing Yam*
What « happened to the sweet potato" asks Patricia Wig 

gins of the Washington staff of the United Press
Miss Wiggins is rightfully appalled to learn from the 

Department rtf Agriculture that the annual production of thu 
greatest of Natures gifts to mankind has dropped from 61.0)0 
000 bushels in 1446 to only 2B.OUO.OOO last year That means only 
seven pounds of the heavenly tuber to go round for every man 
woman and child in the esmntry

The situation la serious g  these figures are correct Our 
country grew great on a diet heavily loaded with yams black 
eyed peas, pot llkker and rracklin bread The times are becom 
mg degenerate indeed if our people are turning away from the 
yam. As fuel for the human body it tops anything grown above 
or below the ground The atomic age with all of its promise for 
industrial power will mean nothing if we don’t eat the right things 
to keep body and soul together Dallas Morning New«

«inti!t >sinjr me Georgia Press Association:

«Sears spends 1*8 ',  of their retail adver* 
dollar in newspapers and here’s why: 

NYu spaper advertising has been given the test 
and we know it pays o ff.”

He went on to point out that when Sears 
has a newspaper ad and it doesn’t pay off. 
the\ know it isn’t the newspaper’s fault. “We 
never blame the paper.” he said. “We know 
that they do the job of circulating the ad. We 
look at these five things:

1 \N as it a good time seasonal?
-  W as it a bargain

College for All
High school teacher* can do their ftudent* a real service 

by making it clear to them that almost any young person who 
really want* a college education ran get it "1 rant afford to go 
to college'' 1«  no longer a justifiable excuse in most rases

Nearly 137,000 scholarships sad fellowships sre svailsble 
thru colleges and universities but only 13*000 of them sre be 
ing used, according to a recent article m ("hanging Time*

The same article pointed out other methods by which 
young people whose families eannot afford to send them to col
lege can still get college educations About 90 per rent of all 
college graduates have helped pay thetr way by working while 
in school, according !o the article, and almost any youngster can 
reasonably hope to get a good college education if he is willing 
to wort for it

GI benefit« low-cost tuition in public supported schools, 
and job possibilities, including students employment bureaus 
operated by many colleges and universities, sre s great help to 
youngster* determined to get a college education

Students also can now borrow money for college and re
pay It after graduation That is * wise investment, for the aver
age college graduate earns more than the man who has not gra 
dusted from college

Many young people, of course, mav have to help support 
their families and that may rule out college temporarily or al
together But don't let your worthy young students get the idea 
that college is only for a few It is within the reach of every Amen 
ran boy and girt with ability and determination - Texas Outlook

* f  C*0N 6 *An S*W ■ »"vvitbA
H iscnoe* w itn _

Pember Insurance 
I Agency !

34 YEARS YOUR AGENT 
P k m  m  • Slaton. In n a  !

priced right?
^  as it properly displayed in the 
store?
I Md we have adequate sales help to 
U a '{ on customers that came in? 
Hid the sales help follow through 
w dh the prospective customer by 
kri\ing an intelligent sales talk?

iese questions bring the rat out of 
t»ile on a non-paying ad.”

Another Texas First
Houston has another first of which it. and Texas may 

wo 11 bo proud While there has been a great deal of talk in ro- 
coat years about the possibilities of education by television, and a 
great deni of wrangling over the setting wide of television chan 
noia for that purpose. Houston has done something more than 
talk It baa just completed and dedicated the nations first educa

SEE SPECIAL 
EXHIBITS
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■
C  S .hr '  ■: '• * '»  « 5
I 1V report prevail* that
L tv farmer' have or* * nl1

EU*«t •** art,,„r*iTto Al-

l y d d l «  “ *  • » “

• !"! '
■ upon Mtanl rainfall
ZT mm * « " »  ■*

L
C,.|ty could affect »urround- 
r
unfiH He **>’  ,hry c<,n
¿j am MCb . x(MTinirnla 
2,|d not be I- rmitted ex-
jer ih<* jurisdiction of the 

mint
¡2 net h- .rd f the report 

«ntation 
r ,a
‘A  . ttlc e(
rVlcmeniv But «0  al*o •- 
L,h y r Johnson that such

not be conducted by

* —The Tulta Herald

■ y, Cro*b> county farmer* 
L  m |
| an effort to increase the 
_and «till i"> rain Some 
, iuj{tested that the seed 

or this clou I ceding rnust 
if,, r sen. 1 And now
i
| ha, come and «one and still 
[
f the organuatum who guar- 
| a rain during the rodeo, 
t wants an extension of 

.liked for how long a per- 
j  api vhat Indefi
X ,,,j-• ■ h,m that we

nc much time left.
—The Crosby toe Review

i Here—
is a comm,Htity found in 

(tv >n closet shelves, in the 
! fast shavers and on every 
r shelf It is used exten- 

| by children with a yen for 
re Radio and television i* 
by-product It is occa 

|h found in the morning oat- 
-and at the head of a long 
of stairs It ts seldom, if 

[fund in .i bathroom Try 
Bg your face at the lavatory.
I for the soap, easily located 

shower alter checking nu- 
s hiding places Or rush to 
ower after a 102degree day 
hot t\;. ■ ■ 'i !  adjust the 

p̂rsy. relax pleasantly, reach 
' bar ot Alter dripping

|allon< of n the floor.

tontbl 4 «fetch eon-
[ the fact you w allow like a 

a mud hole, the soap is 
on the lavatory. In rare 

es the bar of soap is found 
(bathroom floor, a fact ascer- 

after it has been stepped 
j Tw cartu i els and six frac 
¡vertch: , ,tci you have the
1 soip |i itn t that there's a 

I • I'.entry shelf
'like ei:i iBhlatoa of
or & Gamble It’a just that 
■y at home seems to begin 

| s*>jp ri:, theory Iseing that 
_  ** *°ap is concerned, what 
I ’ « M l  hurt—and

*°*P Or, it may be that 
w ol soap somehow dulls the 

P»>' "f • ug it and saves 
Wo hop.- some architect in 

hng the House of Tomorrow 
« If ice ,i fireplace.

to or a den in order to make 
I for at least two bars of soap 
Ty bathroom

—The Ralls Itanner

bow low before each meal because 
without H nothing on the table 
I ve heard that the devil, himself, 
can't starve out a good dry land 
farmer, but somebody around here 
is making a mighty good itart at 
it.

—The lairrn/o Tribune

Trail Dual—
The election honeymoon is about 

over and the nation ia looking at 
tts bride over the breakfast table 
of reality, her hair stilt in curlers 
and the make up a little raked

— Matador Tribune

Hodge P o d g e -
Dan Staggs, t h e effervescent 

pharmacist at Kosten Drug has 
more get rich plans than an old 
turn con man Dan has a new way 
to make an easy hundred bucks 
every lime we see him Makes you 
wonder where he keeps his money 

—County Wide News

I p And Down Main street —
The wise woman we know says 

women have a keen sense of hu 
mor The more you humor them 
the more they like it

—Thr Post Dispjtch

Pen Feather*—
Bobby was sitting on the steps 

crying as if his heart would break 
"Whataa matter’ "  asked a pal 

passing by
"My doggie is died," said Bobby 
"Don’t be a sissy,”  replied the 

pal "My grandmother died Iasi 
week and I'm not crying ”

"Yes.”  whimpered Bobby, "but j 
you didn't raise her from a pup " | 

— Thr Hamilton Herald News

Trail Dust—
Problems are like salt which 

flavors the otherwise tasteless 
victuals of ordinary endeavor

— Matador Tribune

MRS. TATE ON VACATION

Mrs. Joe Tate left last Friday 
morning for a vacation in South 
*nd Hast Texas She plans to visit 
her father, W It Reeves, in Burle 
son. her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J C. Atkins of Galves
ton. and other relatives in Bren 
ham and Port Worth She plans to 
be gone about a month While in 
Galveston Mrs Tate expects to do 
some fishing

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Davis, 
Terry and Gary, went to Little
field, Tuesday, June 16, to visit 
with Mr Davis' brother and fane 
ily, Mr and Mrs Melvin Davis, 
Lou Ann, and Mel, of Pueblo. 
Colo., and with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. V. C Davis, Leon and 
Ray

The eagle preys on the osprey 
by making it drop the fish it has 
raught. When these plundering 
outrages became Intolerable the 
ospreys <g the neighborhood will 
band together and drive the eagle 
out o f the vicinity.

Mhrr I , tills
drouth has reached the 
where even the feeblest 

> "n the situation seem saori- 
Seems the dry and cotton 

t  ' w  m> longer worrying 
P  the cotton not having enough 

•I What they're 
V "1* la if there will even be 

!" l>Un! grain A man with 
M well ought to face it and

0 P £ N # O U * £
at t e »

I l l lP H O » l B O H » '"6

SEE SPECIAL 
e x h ib it s

J f o d a i f

* ,0 ♦. »  ># *■'

SOUIMWIIMIN Mil miFHONf (0

OUR REPRESENTATIVE
Will be in Slaton all day each 

Saturday.
You are cordially invited to 

vmt with him for your farm equip
ment needs and to come by and »ee 
OUr John Deere display.

Everything For The Farm

Ford Implement Co.
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER  

J904 Avenue C Lubbock. Texas

n n T H o n Y ’ s
LAYAWAY BLANKET EVENT

“ H f l C O  C H I E F ”
100% W O O L Single Blanket

72 x 84-In. —  5 Year Moth-Proof Guarantee

Anthony's own famous "Anco Chief" oil 
wool blanket. Full 3 pound weight wide 
5-mch rayon satin binding Colors of cherry, 
emerald green, rose, woodrose, gold and 
lime. Deep nap for extra warmth and 
beauty.

SOLID COLOR SINGLE Blankel W OOL F ILLED

Blended

W O O L • R A Y O N  . C O T T O N

4-Inch
Binding * 4 ’ 8

SATIN COVER COMFORTER
Full Bed Sixe —  A ll Over Stitch

Size
72x84 Inches

Famous nationally advertised Chat
ham Kenora single blanket 25%  
wool, 50% rayon, 25% cotton In
dividually pliofilm wrapped Rose, 
blue, green, yellow, and geranium

All wool filling in rich tin* 
count rayon satin cover
ing All over stitched de
sign All over solid colors 
or reversible color com- 
binotions Colors: rose 
blue, grov flamingo

Ru\ Conveniently With Our Lax-Awax Plan
A SMALL PAYM ENT HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE!

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
3  y + u  ¿fU4iAd*ttc¿ C H U T H H M ' S

PURREY S IN G LE BLAN KET
72 x 90-In. —  5 Year MothProof Guarantee

$ 1 0 9 5
The biggest selling blanket in Am er
ica. PU R R EY perfect blend deep 
fluffy n ap p ed  b la n k e t  Full 3 3/a 
pound . . . 7-inch rayon satin bind
ing. Colors: yellow, bermuda blue, 
pink, green, aqua, lime, sand, red 
and white

Part Wool Plaid Double Blanket Part Wool Single Jaquard Blanket
Blended

W O O L • R A Y O N  - C O T T O N

4-Inch
Binding

$ 4 9 8

Size 
72*84-lnches

A good looking colorful plaid blan
ket 5% wool, 25% rayon, 70%  
cotton Warm, practical, tubs easily 
Individually pliofilm wrapped As
sorted colors

Blended
W O O L  - R A Y O N  - C O T T O N

Pliofilm
W rop

Chatham* "Greenland" A single 
blanket with wide colorful joequard 
design border 10% wool, 60%  
rayon, 30%  cotton Colors: rose, 
blue, yellow green, geranium

Size
70*80-lnehe*

3  ÿ + ti

«SOLDS BLANKETS T IL L  FALL
” 1 1 1 0 0 1  O U S T ”

100% Wool 33/4 Pound Blanket
12 x 90 In. —  5 Year Moth Proof Guarantee

By tar your best blanket buy . . . 
Anthony's own Woolmist. Woven to 
our own s p e c if ic a t io n s . All wool 
extra large 72x90 in. Delicate colors 
of pink, hunter green, yellow, red, 
avocado green and blue.
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Men In Service

*  can be seen silhouetted through the window* of the building et Psnmunjom.

Theatres Announce 
Scheduling Changes

Theatre officials this week an 
nounccd new showing policies fur 
both the Slaton Theatre and the 
Caprotk Drive In Theatre

The Caprock will bo open only 
on Saturdays and Sundays instead 
■if week-long as in the past. There'll 
lie .1 <1 ufereat show on Saturday

I'M " i t
will open at 7 30 p nv and the show 
will begin at dusk. There'll be two 
shows nightly

Four program changes will be 
offered each week at the Slaton 
Iheatre Instead of the three o f
fered in the past The new policy 
will become effective in the im 
mediate future.

The ne-.v scdedule calls for this 
.schedule of showings Sunday - 
Monday. Tuesday - Wednesday, 
Thursday - Friday, and a one day 
program each Saturday. To now. 
the Slafot. has operated on the 
iollowing schedule of showings 
Sunday - Monday • Tuesday, Wed 
nesday - Thursday, and Friday - 
Saturday

Bill Kanes returned to the Amaril 
lo Veteran's Hospital Tuesday for 
further treatment.

LIFE GIVER—Afflicted since 
birth with an incurable stomach 
disorder, Jewel Penley. 9, of 
White Plains, Ky., lives on 
milk. When her cow died re
cently. her father was unable 
to buy another. The cow, seen 
above, is a prize Jersey which 
was awarded the little girl 
when she wrote a letter to i 

national radio program

Broomcorn Fields 
Are Training Site 
For Tiger Gridder*

Half a dozen of Slaton High
Schools’ football prospects are get-1 

'ting in vhape for the upcoming I 
j grid sea-on by pulling broomcorn | 
near Kenedy and working out 1
with the pigskin on the beach of I 
the Gulf Coast, according to a 
letter receives! by the Slatonite I 

! this week from Homer Tompkins,
IS H S grd  coach, 
i Tompk ns and sis of his play-1 
| ers Joe Sparkman Stanley White I 
Ixiran Gilliland David Collins, J 

■ Ronald Smith and Travis Gentry I
are wot king In the broomcorn I 

i fields around Kenedy. Tex. They're ! 
I headquartering in that city's Goff 
‘ Hotel

Tompkins writes that the group | 
weekended recently at Padre Is ' 

I land, across from Corpus Christ 1,
I passed 'he football around on the 1 
:teach and did some running and | 
swimming "

He also reports that they saw a i 
:C pound tarpon caught near the 

I docks at Padre Island, and com 
' ments. I d like to have a little 
j iUck like that myself."

— \\ \NT ADS (.FT  KF.Sl I.TS—

Mr and M rs I. A. Harral y e r*
In Mule shoe on busin«»* Wetlnea-
day.

Mr and Mrs. J. I>. Holt. 1190 
W rit laibboeh. left Thursday for 
a weeks' vacation In New Mexico.

Mr I* p. n . g 
VISIN'-! uv ^  a3
with his daughter ani iinZl 

”  K. •!, Prior.an<!

©  Salads •  Steaks 0  
•  Specializino in Foodtl

IN LUBBOCK IPS

B R U C E ’S 
A Z T E C  INN

tzz : lìm i. st.

•  T h k  •dverUHrrornt u* th* ihinl in • 
■pt-CMtl «on«« which b*f*n over a year 
a f«. and which w doaifntxi to give you. 
aa a prospective buyer, detail«! and 
helpful information. We'd be happy to 
hare your comroroU about thie type 
of adrvrtiemf

^  *

TIN PAN A LLE Y—On* of tha few luxuries svatlable to front
line a.i.’s In Korta is not having to do the dishes. Civilian labor
ers assigned to each company keep the mess gear gleaming, as Cpl. 
Paul Richey, above, of Blanchard. OKla., can testify Richey ts In

charge of 08 laborers attached to a tSth Division company.

SHINE ’ ER U P ' Running water cleans best and Cpl Roland 
Gray, of Peoria, I I I , backs his Jeep into a Korean stream for the
job A broom helps scrub off some of thr Korean grime Corporal

Gray is with the First Marine Division.

Spot Flvin« Saucer 
Or Wa* It Superman?

Santa Fe conductor C. V. K it
ten and brakrman. Rob Ryber. 

I arc puss led about the nature of 
I the "thing" they saw in the sky 
Tuesday morning as they came 

I In on •  freight from Amarillo to 
l.ubbock They were about 6 miles 

I Mirth of Tuba T V  object was 
described as resembling a stile 
view of an u pat dr down saucer, 
ft was flat on the bottom, with 

I a curved upper edge very bright 
I ji the middle with a btueiah light 
I around the top curved edge.

The men spotted the object at 
j about the same tune They say 
I it was stationary foe five seconds 

or more after they saw It. and 
I then It took off at terrific speed 

to the southeast and tn about 
five seconds hail disappeared

" I  don't believe in flying sauc
er*. but It w-aan’t a star or an 
airplane I ilun’t know what It 
was." says Boh By bee (Tern K it
ten says it lildn't kmk like a 
star and was too fast even for 
a jet plane. Both men described 
the light aa resembling an elect
ric welder There waa no other 
tight around It and It held ita 
altitude when It moved Kitten 
wasn't sure he would have seen 
It earlier if tt had been there for 
some time but Bybee fa id the 
opinion that tt materialized at the 
time they spotted it. He thinks 
he would have hem aware of It 
tf It had been there longer. Kitten 
also is a skeptic an the flying 
saucer subject, but he ran t ac
count for the strange lighted ob
ject He looked at hts watch just 
after it disappeared and It was 
then 4 oh a,nv

N E W  S U B S T A N C E
GET S  T A  PR WO R M s

Tapeworm* often become ■ prob
lem in chickens, especially dur 
mg the warm, dry srason Tape 
worms are usually rarned by flies 
and beetle, when chickens pick 
up and swallow these they be 
come infected with the parasites

Until recently no drug was very 
effective or economically practical 
for tapeworm removal Moat tape 
worm control had to be exercised 
through control of the mtermed 
late hosts -or carrier insects Now. 
however an effective and safe 
substance has been found to re
move tapeworms This chemical is 
called butynorate

Remove« 90% Or More

Butynorste has been prove«) rf 
fective in removing 9ft or more 
of the tapeworms of the common 
Raillietina east let llus species Such 
removal is considered highly ef 
fective

At the <amr time, butynorate i* 
very vafe for the birds This, at 
course, is aa important aa the ef
fective removal, since a wormer 
which injured the bird would he 
of little value Butynorate has had 
no ill effects on growth or egg 
production

Since different kind* of poultry 
worms require different types of 
drugs to remove them butynorate 
M combined with other substances 
in commercial formulations Thus 
the commercial product removes 
not only tapeworms, but other 
damaging worms as well

Hard To Tell Damage

Worming is generally recom 
mended when worm burdens of 
chickens reach the point where 
they are Injurious However, he 
cause wo.ms are a difficult thing 
to see without post mortem ex
amination. it 1* often hard to tell 
when they are. or are not. injur 
ing the bird

In any consideration of the worm 
problem in poultry, it should he 
recognized that modern poultry 
raising conditions tend to favor 
worms Therefore, many flock 
»■wners have accepted a new idea at 
worming to prevent damage

Under s new concept of worm 
control, worming should begin at 9 
rr 8 weeks about the time birds 
are placed on the range and 
should he regular Very efficient 
sanitation can cut down the fre
quency of worming

rm M .R K SS HUMPS

There were 10 571 wildcat oil 
wells drilled In HM19 more than 
in any previous year A wildcat 
well la an exploratory well drilled 
in new territory where oil never 
has been discovered before. On an 
average, only one In nine at these 
wildcat well* strikes oil. and only 
one in 44 opens an economically 
successful oil field Searching for 
oil ts a costly and never-endtng 
process for oil producer* aa they 
keep ahead d  the nation's grow
in g <g| need*.

One government contract cover
ing veterans' training at an Uv 
stttution in Buffalo had to be sign
ed or Initialed no leas than 1900 
times, according to the New York 
Time*.

USER
ATCHERY

■THE STORE WITH THE 
UMCUKERBOARD MOM“ 

tA A A M M A M A M M A S A A M A A
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A T  THE

WEST SIDE 
BARBER SHOP

Pvt. Ellis J. Dennis

Fi rt Leonard Wood. Mo Pvt. 
Kill. J Dennis, husband of Mrs 
Geneva E Dennis, 650 So 6th St.. 
Slaton. Texas is nearing csimplc 
Don of a 16 week training cycle 
here with a unit of the 6th Armor 
t-d Division

As a trainee, he received eight 
weeks basic training in the fun 
dam *nt»is of Army life and the 
use of infantry weapon* He is 
now completing an additional eight 
weeks engineer training

P\t Dennis is being taught the 
use of pioneer and power tools, 
construction of fixed and float
ing bridges and related subjects 
besides additional combat skills

At the end of the 16-week train
ing cycle with the famed "Super 
Sixth" the men completing train
ing here will be sent either to 
specialist schools or as replace
ments to other units.

Airman 3-C Bill Thompson, son 
of Mr and Mrs George Thomp
son left Camp Stoneman. C a lif. 
June 12 to go to Korea

Bob Thompson. 3-0 Petty Of
ficer U S Navy, is stationed a- 
board the Carrier. USS Bairoko. 
Thompson's ship is making trips 
(rum Japan to Hong Kong. China, 
carrying supplies He thinks he'll 
be back in the States by Septem 
her 5 Hr hopes to be stationed 
here a few months before return
ing to overseas duty Thompson is 
the son of Mr and Mrs George 
Thompson of Slaton

Pvt F2 Bobby Donaldson came 
home June 4 from Ft Bliss. Tex. 
Hr left June 16 to report to Camp 
Roberts. Calif He expects to go 
i.verseas soon Donaldson visited 
hts wife, the former Miss (Tela 
Kern lewis, and his mother and 
family. Mr and Mrs Bill Lancast
er

Pvt Henry M "Curly" Crowson. 
of Sulphur Springs and Wilson, 
.-pent the week end of June 5. 6. 
and 7. in Slaton and Wilson He 
is in the hospital at Camp Carson, 
Colo, where he has had three 
sinus operations He has been in 
the hospital about four months 
His two brothers and families Mr 
and Mrs Sam Crowson of Sulphur 
Springs Tex . and Mr and Mrs 
Alfred Crowson of Wilson, and 
Miss Jolrne Owens of Slaton, plan 
to visit Pvt. Crowson in July

Pvt William P I-ayne. in a 
telephone conversation with hi* 
parent* Mr and Mr* W P Lay- 
ne, said he expects to be home 
about July 1. on a IS day leave 
At present hts work consists of 
charling routes tor plane* and 
control tower operation His ad 
dress is Pvt William P laivne 
l ’S 54079664 llq Brey 1(17 F A .  
Camp Polk. I-a

Airman Second ('lass Cecil D 
Tefrrtiller. *«>n of Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil B Tefertiller. 615 So 12th 
St Slaton. Tex has been promot
«•d to Airman First Class, at March 
AFB. Calif

As a senior clerk typut in the 
320th Field Maintenance Squad 
ron, he is responsible for typing 
correspondence and reports, post 
ing personnel charts and adjust
ing flgui .•« as changes occur in hla 
office

Airman Tefertitler graduated 
from Slaton High School and en- 
liated In the Air Force on Sept 
S. 1900

Sgt 1-C Jerry Holt left Thun 
day to go to the National Guard 
Training Camp at Camp Hood 
Sgt Coy Riggs. Sgt Winston Let
ter and Pfc Marcus Crumbley 
will leave Sunday to join Holt 
there for two weeks basic train
ing They are members of the 
36th Division. 123nd Field Aril! 
lery Battalion

This it Holt's fifth year. Bigg* 
and Lester s thiM year, and Crumb- 
ley's fm t year, to attend the 
ramp They will return on July 
12.

Hr W D. r4li.itl . at LongvWrar 
I Texas, la vtaitlng hia brother and 
| siatr* In-law Mr and Mr* Jim 
1 Elliot 1.

SUGAR 

AT ITS 
BIST!

M i l  i m i t l l  CAR!

T h k  la the IBM Chevndat Bei Ai 
4-Door Sedan It '»  on»* <•( 16 CbetTdrt
modela In 3 acri*«, which «id up a 
the* wideal choir* in thr low-price M i

Some Chevrolet advantages worth considering 
w hen  you’re ready to choose a c a r ...
Next to a new house, a car is probably your most 
important purchase. Here are some facts to help 

you make up your mind about which make to buy.

Don't you agree that it's well worth
while to weigh all the factor* carefully 
beforr you buy any new car? Let's 
consider the major reason* why people 
chooee one make over another and see 
how the 1953 Chevrolet stand* in 
those respects.

Styling You Can 
Stay Proud O f

Styling, of course, ia a matter of per- 
aonal taste Hecauae we think Chev
rolet is the beet-looking car in ita 
field, dorwn’t necessarily mean you'll 
think an. too. Hut we con tell you that 
the majority of our showroom visa tors 
prefer Chevrolet styling and compare 
ita appearance moat favorably with 
cars n*ting a great deal more.

And you might consider this: Chev
rolet styling is the rwuesf in ita Arid 
It's the kind of styling that Hoy* new, 
too. For it ia based, not on fads or 
extremes, but on the fundamentals of 
good, modern design.

The One Automobile llody 
Almost Everybody Known

It's not really surprising that so many 
people prefer Chevrolet's appearance 
For Chevrolet ia the only low priced 
car with Rody by Fiaher And Piahrr, 
ae you know, hi the only automobile

body manufactun-r with a world wide 
reputation for styling, craftsmanahip 
and quality.

The Many Benefit* of 
High-Compreniiion Power

When you drive a new Chevrolet (and 
we hope you’ll do that soon), you’ll 
notice these tilings, faster acceleration 
from a standing start; greater passing 
ability in traffic and on the highway; 
the new ease with which you dimb 
steep hills.

These are juat some of the benefits 
of Chevrolet'* new high-comprension 
power. In gearshift models, there is an 
advanced lOB h.p “Thrift King ’ en 
gme with a 7.1 to 1 comprenaion ratio 
Teamed with the new Power glide 
automatic tranamismon* i* an entirely 
new 115-lip “ Blue-Flame“  engine 
with 7.5 to 1 mmpmmuii ratio. It is 
th«- moat powerful engine in Chev
rolet's field.

A Great (lain in 
Gasoline Economy

Along with remarkable new pvform- 
ance, Chevrolet's advanced engiraw 
give you far greater gasoline mileage 
In fact, this year marks the nvwt 
Important gain in economy in Chev
rolet hirtory And that Include« sub

stantial savings on over-all upkeep, 
aa well aa on gasoline.

New Getaway in the 
New Powerglide*
Hie new Powerglide automatically 
drops into "Low" range for starting 
and for passing in city traffic. Then, 
a* you glide along, it slips smoothly 
and almost imperceptibly into cruis
ing range. ’Hie results are much faster 
ami more positive acceleration, and 
much lower fuel consumption.

The First Power Steering 
tn a I.ow Priced Car
This year’s Chevrolet ie the only car 
In ita field to offer you the extra — 
and convenience of Power Steering 
optional at extra coat With it, you 
can spin the wheel with the strength 
of one finger You can aenuiw in and 
« i t  of tight parking places without 
tl*' ftlifhUwt strain. You grt an midi- 
tkmal cushion against road  shock* 
and jars. Driving is easier, «afi-r

A Smoother and a 
Safer Ride
Chevrolet is tiw A.™ i«*«r low priced 
car Model for model, a ( lievrolet will 
weigh as much as 200 pounds more 
than the other make* You often hear 
People say they buy high priced car» 
bacaua» thay'ra heavier, hold the 
rowd better and ride better Well. 
Ian t it logical, than, that Chevrolet's 
extra weight (which comae from extra 
■trength of body and frame) would 
wault in a better ride?

Chevrolet i* the 
Ijjwesl-Priced Line

Certainly, price is on« of tbo nx* 
important factors of all \\eir flM 
to lie able to tell you that < 'hevrow » 
the lowest priced line in its fi»“ - 

Now, you might »ell **k- 
esn Chevrolet offer me more 
coat leas?" Then- is s simple, bP* 
answer to that ...

Remember that Cbevnilst hid® 
m orr care than any otlwr maw«*' 
turer. Chevrolet. «Ion* with On*» 
Motors, haa gnwt.-r /*
research, for angineering :m>i Tr" ' ‘* 
tlon. So, isn't it reasonable tliat tt** 
greater fadlitke bring msr.ufsct*« 
advantages and so" " 1M■, ‘
Chevrolet can pans on to you " J- " 1 
of higher quality at lower PT* r

An Endorsement Given
No Other Car

Again this year, more people web'? 
ing Chevrolet* than an> "W* <. 
Obvious)v that wouldn't w “ “ 
unleas people U M  Chevrolet 
Unless Chevrolet offenxt more w  
people want—more value 

So. when you're ready to 
you r new car. wouldn't you igrr» 
Chevrolet merits your careful? 
ssderation? We welcouv vmr via 
any time, eo that you can look 

yourself and try •* 0,1
road.
H W M W  H Ji*Ay. "H:“
rrffi— ’ m  “ 7W-TV* #*J (W '»v

M O R E PEO PLE B U Y  CHEVROLETS TH A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C A R !

DOC CROW CHEVROLET
120 N. N IN T H

PHONE 470
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Did
you 

know 
you 

had a

[Charge
iccount

at
the

llatonite

II You
Want help 
Want to buy or 
sell a Home-or 
Business Pro
perty

Want to Sell or 
Buy merchan
dise

Want to I^omote 
a Repairing1 or 
other Special 
Service

%

Want to Buy or 
Sell a Car

Want to Adver
tise something 
lost or found

Pick Up Your 
IPhone and Call

201
Ask for 

‘Classified 

Department”

The

Platon. Texas

The drat paved roast tu roast highway north of the Panama ( anal 
/.one la being <on»tru.trd belwrrn U>r Mexican porta of Salina 
(  tin  on the PacIHc and Coataacoalroa on the Gulf of Mexico. Only 
150 milea arroxa at that point, a. irrn In the above map. the 
lathmua of Tehuantrprr will be .panned In three hour, by auto 
mobile, and trurha. The highway will be valuable In the event 
of war aa an Allantie-Parilic link. Heavy tropi. al rainfall made 
construction of >pe<ial culvert, and draina a neceaalty. Mexico 
has invested $6 01)0 900 In the highway w hlrh parallel, a railroad 

built earlier.

Judy Drnyre. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. William E. Crabtr*. of 
Lrvrlland la .pending the week 
end with her grandparent a, Rev 
and Mr*. Elmar Crabtree.

Carl Kahlich, w ho ha* btvn serl- 
oualy 111, la reported very little 
Improved by hia wife He la suf
fering from a bronchial trouble

Mr. and Mr». Alex Webb and 
children visited Mr ami Mrs Jake 
Webb. Mr. Webb'a parents. In 
Post Sunday afternoon

Paulette Dowell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Dowell, visited 
last week end with Carol Jean.

| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
, Cook, of I.ubbock.
| . ' ■' ---------- ■ ■ ■ »
1 Mr and Mrs Claud Antler-..n
and Claudia went to Cloudcroft, 
New Mexico Monday and Tu< - lay 
They also visited Mr Anderson's 
alster and brothcr-ln-law. Mr, and 
Mrs Powhatan Cartr in Ros
well. New Mexico.

Mrs. Elbert Wilson spent last 
week In Plainvlew with her mot
her, Mrs. J. W. McDaniel, and 
with her slater, Miss Mary Mc
Daniel.

Dr. anil Mrs Jay McSween, Jr , 
Nancy, and Holly, wenll to Austin 
Saturday, where Dr McSween at
tended a meeting. Jay Mac and 
Betty, who had been visiting thedr 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Jay 
McSween, Sr.. In Austin returned 
with their parents

Mrs. Troy Btckerstaff and Dick 
o f Topeka. Kansas are vlrttlng 
Mra. B tckerstaffi parent* Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Wilson

Mr and Mra. D. W Walston. Jr 
and Carol visited In Topeka. Kan
sas last week with Mr* Walston's 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Troy Bickerstaff and Dick.

K o o l t U d
SOFT PRINKS

MAKES A 
PITCHER F U U

W m  v; y
. 'K o o ia id J

T\\ It | \ MON 11| NOW
Henceforth, city employes will 

be paid on a twice a month basis, 
according to a decision rendered 
Monday by (he city commission To 
now, employes of the city have 
been paid monthly A majority of 
the employes signed a petition re
questing the action, according to 
City Secretary J J. Maxey

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Klaus, 855 
So 14th. returned Monday from a 
week end visit in San Angelo with 
Mr and Mrs U-onard Marburger 
and Mr and Mrs Kdwin Schiller

Mrs Minnie Matthews, of Fort 
Worth. Is visiting her daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs Willie
Heinrich, Diane and Charmalnc

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Benson am) 
children of Marshall, visited last 
week end with Mr* Benson’s sis 
ttr and family. Mr ami Mrs. J 
N. Allred, and with he/ parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs E J Tucker of I.ub
bock.

Mrs. W. L. Johns returned Tues
day from a week's visit with her 
daughters and families. Mr and 
Mrs Wilfred Smith eg Harlingen. 
Mr .and Mrs Pat Haynes, and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Pletcher of San 
Benito.

Mr and Mr* C*lydeBo*tlck, David
end Jeanette of Lamcsa visited 
Mr Bostick's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs F D. Bostick, and Elizabeth 
last week end

Mr and Mr* George Marxson. 
Todd and Tonya, of Ftankhn, 
Lousiana visited last week with 
Mr. ami Mrs. Dub Williams and j 
Dougie. The Marxsen* brought | 
Mr and Mra Williams some fresh I 
gprcklfd trout.

Mr*. Frank Weathered, Tommy 
and 1 at lira ami Mrs Ben Kitch
ens and Helen, are In Corpus 
Cfcrtatl visiting Mr*. Weathered's 
sister and family. Mr and Mr*. | 
Arthur Voigt and Lmla

Visitor* In the Albert Ku*» 
home last week end were Mr 
Kusa's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J Kuss. and hts aunt, Mr*. An
nie Kuas. of Hermlelgh, Texas.

Jeanette Price Is visiting her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. I> R 
Reed, of Garland.

AND INTO TH E T R E E S -Fo -
liagc is no problem for former 
Open Champion Byron Nelson 
Seen above, he shoots through 
it while playing in the Colonial 
Invitation Tournament at Fort 

Worth, Tex.

M \ It It I (ITT TO JAMBOREE

Charles Marriott. Scoutmaster of 
Boy Scout Troop 29 here, will be 
Scoutmaster of National Jamboree 
Troop 34 for the trip to the Third 
National Boy Scout Jamboree to 
be held at the Irvine Ranch near 
Santa Ana. C a lif. July 17-23. Mar 
riolt will make the trip and serve 
as Scoutmaster of Jamboree Troop 
;.4 at the invitation of Bill Postma, 
executive officer of the South 
Flams Boy Scout Council Jam
boree Troop 34 includes 32 Scout* 
from Littlefield, Brownfield, Cot
ton Center and Tulia The group 
will travel via chartered bus which 
leaves I.ubbock on Thursday, July 
9

m i M i l M t :  AVERAGES 301

Figures released this week by 
Fool Manager Truett Fulcher show 
that Slaton's swimming pool, dur 
mg its first IB days of operation, 
has averaged 301 swimmers per 
day, and that gross receipts (not. 
including concessions) have averag
ed $H4 79 per day Biggest turn
out during the period covered by 
the report was recorded on Mon 
day, June 15. when 388 swimmers 
paid their way into the pool. The 
lightest recent day al the pool was 
Thursday. June 18, when intermit
tent showers limited paid atten 
dance to 221 persons

Among the Slatonltes attending 
a wedding dance for Mr. anil Mrs. 
Leon Buxkempcr Tuesday night a 
Olfen were; Joe Kitten. Faul Moa
ner. Miss«'* Mnry l-ee Schuette 
and Mary Lou Kitt'e«.

A bint which ha* wing* and 
yet can't fly is the penguin

i n

< * v '

ffht B'W»
For the «race* of Bin a  death; 

liul the gift or (tod is eternal life 
Ihrough Jeaaa Christ oar lord,— 
(, Romans 6,25.)

The pleasures of the day may be 
many, and pursued in vigorous 
health. But in the stillness of the
night, alone with his conscience, 
each o f us yet will come to under 
-land the truth of St. Caul's word*, 
•»nd to know that the choice is our- 
alone — no one else can or will 
make it for us.

W h o ,  M E ? Iiv Robert Osborn THF SLATON SL ATO M  TE

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
ON A N Y  TYPE

36 MONTHS TO P A Y
ADD A ROOM  
BUILD A GARAGE  
FENCE THE YARD

FREE ESTIMATES

•  REPAINT
• REROOF
• REMODEL

HIGGINBQTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

n>* i.m S-i Sei*'

In 1952, 0,650 pedestrians were killed and 26S,0'jO 
hurl. Only YOU can prevent liafflc accidents!

Week’» Question . . . .

Swimming Rates Tons With Slatons 
Young Peovle In Summer Recreation

P H O N E  1

Slaton teen agers list seven fav 
oritr type* of summer recreation 
In their choice of recreation, 
swimming was given 7 firsts, danc 
ing 5 firsts, and horseback rid
ing one first Also mentioned were 
trnnia, eating, boatriding and base 
ball The question was, "What is 
your favorite summer recreation’ " 

L. C. Strube "Square dancing 
It's one of the few things to do 
in Slaton besides go swimming 
That's my second choice, swim 
ming "

Jolene Owen* "1 suppose swim 
ming and tennis and square danc 
ing Dancing and tennis are my 
year-round favorites and swim
ming comes first in the summer, 
and I'd rather square dance than 
eat I used to watch and think it 
would be so hard, but it's a lot 
of fun "

Geraldine Maxr> "Dancing 
That's my favorite form of reerea

Mr anil Mr* Walter Kammann Mr and Mr* Raymond MiG 'hi

later part of last week with Mr 
and Mrs H G Schuette and 
family.

Mr Allen Payne and Miss Rons 
Schramm attended market In Lub
bock lost Sunday

be mronoerfullt
All SUMMER V * ifm All WINTER

p r o v i d e s  

c o m p l e t e  a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g  

in  o n e  c o m p a c t  u n it * —

SUMMER COOLING —  No matter how 
hot the weather outdoors, there's always 
invigorating coolness inside

WINTER HEATING — Clean, uniform warmth 
—  without drafts —  floods the home even 

on bitterest winter days.

SQUIRREL FRIEND—Douglas Holme; ol Grand Rapids. Mich
shows off bis pet squirrel "Skip" to bis seventh grade classmates 
at t'mon High School The boy found "Skip" several weeks ago 

'  and the two have become inseparable friends

^omifjer S«»t P icks (lotion

lion summer, winter, and all year 
'lour.d "

Mary Lou Kitten Swimming 
and playing tennis

Roger Sokoll "Swimming A 
bout the only thing I do in sum 
mer is work and swim."

Marilyn Kitten Swimming and 
gee. 1 dunno', dancing I guess"

R A Thompson Swimming 
and dancing "

Shirley Saage "Dancing and 
swimming. I think they arc good, 
clean wholesome form* of fun. 
I think everyone should learn to 
do both

Charlie Woodfin "Swimming 
and baseball."

[km Crumbley "Horseback rid
ing and boat rid ing”

J W. Clifton "Swimming and 
lunch hour."

Dan Foody. "Swimming and 
dancing."

Judy Thomas "Square danciru 
and swimming.”

PRE-TEEN FASHION—for th.
young |Umur girl who is just under 
Im i i p ,  Paramount draigns this at• 
Iran i«« frock in *  illiam Lind'* 
Uflrliunt t .rrg ia rr  cotton with 
scalloped lac« collar and pocket 
flap.

I IA K l i t  id  I I I ---Designed for
Ike iinirwt fashionable ia "  Tinkrr- 
bcllc." a ration slip with rrnbrui- 
drred eyelet bodire and wide cir
cular skirl in I verglase taffniaed  
rollon will« self ruffle. Il U a pert 
fashion for a |*crt nits*.

Mr and Mr*. Curtis Dowell, D«' 
nita and Paupiette

Mr and Mr*. Miller Choat» of 
Morton. Texas anil Mr. and Mr* 
J T Furgerson of Roswell, New 
Mexico, visited Mr and Mr» M 
B Tate lost week end

It
Mr an< Mr« Turn it  and

[F e t e .  an. Mr and Mm. Harry
Nelson arid Bobby Joe, of Hobb».
New Mex ci) vtNlturt litf«1 w i*«*k end
with Mr Turner's and Mr*. Nel-
•on « p n n•«it* Mr and Mrs. T  A
Turner

Mr and Mr«. H. (3. Schuette, 
Jo Rita. DorettS. Diana Kay, and 
Terry Ray. visited In Fredrick»* 
burv' June '5 16 and 17 with
Mr Schuette'» brother and family, 
Mr and Mr* Wm Schuette .

G A S
" T I M  R O U N D "  
ADI CONOtnONWG

si*»  rw h i

Hi

AIR CIRCULATION WITH VENTILATION — A draft free flow of 
clean live air prevent* accumulation of slajm-int air or tobacco 
tmokc and provide* uniform temperature*

Now Available At New Low Prices
S e e  Y o u r

S e r v e l  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  D e a l e r

7 Vetf /&Uil ¿j(ii ÛrtKfHiHij
H r i r i N t  B u i l d  W i r t  T  r  x a * S i n r r  1927

G o in g  P l a c e s
Over the Fourth

?

W hether You Go Somewhere or 
Have Visitors - - - Wed Like To 
Know About It —  Wont You Call 
Us At

20 or 201
And Tell Us About Your Holiday 
Plans1 Thanks!
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Whet Number Will He Cell Next?

UNTIL YOU LIFT YOUB H C I IV U .  no one know* wh.it \ iir 
next telephone rail will be — or when you'll want it. Tele
phone calls can't be manuiactured ahead of time and kept 
in stock until you order oue. Every call must be tailor made 
— within a lew seconds after you place your order. Here in 
Texas. 28,000 telephone people are devoting  their time and 
skill to manufacturing your telephone calls. They are at vour 
service 24 houss a day, 365 days a vear — at a cost to you of 
less than a pavkace of C: .aretti » a dav SOUTMwlSTl*» t i l l  ... 
A TIAM OS 2*000 TIXAMS . FAITMItS IM THAI ftOOIISS.

a r e x A s

PHONE 155

LAST D A Y  TODAY |

T ill RSDAY. J IM .  35

Rosalind Russell Paul Douglas
Marie Wilson

“SEVER  W AVE AT A W A C '
F R ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y

Jl ME 3« n

--- 1 I X  »

G E N E  A U T R Y
—IM—

W INNING OF THE WEST'
SUN. . MON. - TUES.

j t  n e  ts i#  N

IN TH6 TEEMING 

JUNftlfSOf

AFRICA.«
M* KXNO TM* VtOilNCl -  AMo\?V/j 
TMI WOMAN MTO SOUOMT d i l l /  j t  
ABOUND TV«* WOOiO v  J  V
»«■ I IS A MtOMT-T TSTUAWM jM
rot Tm KtMM S M AH o* I AMI ,f

, . 1 1 1 *1  > f  mf S

■ p e c k
S I S  AN HAYW ARD • AV A G A R D N EJ?*

is F.RNLST HEMINGW AY'S
‘H !#M ^>sw ta. .ia/ i J J m «»«rm  > M ry  m

™ S n o w s of k

WED. - THURS.

A L »  1 • t

ABBOTT & COSTELLO

“GO TO MARS”

QUILLS COME LA TE R —Carrying the nubbins of half-grown
quills, these baby porcupines from the Frankfurt, Germany, Zoo, 
or« weighed before being fed Later another weighing will tell 
how much food they have eaten. Their quills will grow to full 

length as they mature into fully grown porcupines.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kahlich of 1 
Weitner, Tex., visited last week end 
with Mr Kahlirh* brother and 
family. Mr and Mrs Arthur Kah 
lich. Lloyd. William Karl. Janice. I 
And Kohirt

Leon and Ray Davis of Little
field and J K Minton of County- ! 
line, visited Mr. and Mrs Gordon 
Davis. Terry and Gary. Monday. 
June 15 l.eon and Ray are Mr 
Davis brother*

DO YOU KMEMKtt
O M  5 I \R \GO IN >1 \Tt»N 

Taken from June 37. IS.»;

Mr and Mrs. Klbert Strickland 
Claude Ray. Donna and Glenda, 
v isited Mr and Mr* W T  Jotne* 
last Thursday

Mrs J A Wright and J Har 
lan returned last Sunday from Dal 
las where they had been visiting 
Mr Wright’s sister and family Mr 
«nd Mr» John D Pool. Johnny and 
Betsy

Lola M ip Kelley and J L. Kitch 
rns of Crane arrived last Thurs 
dav to visit J L '» parents Mr and 
Mrs C D Kitchens They left 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Karaest Caraway 
of Abilene visited Mr Caraway * 
sister and brother in law. Mr and 
Mrs E C Craddock, last week 
end

Mr and Mrs Sander* Walker of 
Vernon visited their niece and 
family. Mr and Mrs. O L. Doyle, 
last Sunday and Monday

Mr and Mrs Maxey Pinson of 
Midland spent last week end with 
Mr Pinson • aunt and uncle. Mr 
and Mrs L A Harral

Free Air
AT S E IF S  SERVICE 

STATION

llowdv fo lks A man was ar 
re la d  la W «anting fur killing 
a deer with his ante 

•  •  •
We’ll bet he tried Lo pana 
Use hark

a a a
I Veer M wot beef, hut beef la 
•Sill dear

Which reminds us th a t  
there ne» er la a peak lo 
r iv a i prices bat there are

We heard (hat a big game 
haaSer is one that raa vpo4 a
leopard

Oa the other hand, obere 
there's « hit game hanter, 
there'« usuali» a couple of 
h«g dame hanter»

Maas men who brag of their 
haatiat experiences are pro
bably referring la their ability 
U» shoot pool, rraps and hall

We're alaays oa the hval 
lor oeo rast am ers W e’ll 
welcome new ones jy «I ta
ma do the regalar*, tua

ELF’S 
ervice 
tati on

It look« like a bond issue will 
! he ‘.he best way to finance the 
| city sw imming (tool proposed by 
, Slatcn That was the unofficial 
decision of city commissioners and 
Boaid of City Development repre
sentatives at a meeting here Mon 

! day
Dwight Eisenhower, seeker of 

the Republican nomination for 
i President, widened his lead to 11 
votes over Estes Kefauver as the 
Slaionite’s presidential poll went 

l nto its second week
Few area farmer* can recall a 

| year when it rained so much and 
| at early ss it did this year, yet was 
so difficult to get a crop up to a 

. stand Many fanners replanted 
twice, which means three plantings

Mist Patsy N e l l  McCormick.
I daughter of Mr and Mr* Mack 
McCormick. Slaton. and Robert 
iW  Hopper, son of Mr* Mildred 
Hopper. Sherman, were married in 
»  single ring ceremony in the 
home of the bride's sister. Mrs J. 

i H Thomas George Calvert of 
Lubbock. Church of Christ mini- 

! ster. officiated.
II you folks like your aquatic* 

I under the stars, you 11 be glad to 
know that the big swimming pool 

| in Lubbock's Mackenzie Stale Park 
J ;.as been reserved each Tuesday 
night for Slaton people only

The Calvery Baptist Church in 
Canyon was the scene Sunday at 
trrnoon , lor the marriage of Ruby 
Ruth Brown, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Brown, formerly of 
Slaton, to Gordon Raymond WU- 

i hams, son of Mr and Mrs F  K 
] Brasher

FIVE YEARS YGO IN si \TON 

Takra from June 35. I*MR

Secretary of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce. P G Meading. 
reports that he has been working 
with Ben Mansker. Commissioner 
of Precinct 2. on having the Sla- 
tun Club House air conditioned 
The work is expected to be com
pleted by the end of the week

Joan Green has just returned 
from Austin, where she attended 

, Blue Bonnet Girl's Stale, a school 
ponsored by the American legion 

Auxiliary
Mrs V P Williams »40 South 

Trnth Stieet. has "adopted' Jean 
Kaeven, 7-year old Belgian boy in 
Hilgium. through Foster Parents'

1 Plan for War Children, it was an 
! nounced by Mrs Edna Blue. Inter
national Chairman

New Officers for the Slaton 
j Rotary Club were scheduled to be 
inaugurated into their new duties 
yesterday at the regular noon day 
meeting at the Slaton Club House 

; They are Bruce Pern her Presi
dent W R Sewell, Vice Presi 
deni, J J Maxey. Secretary Travis 
Reynold* George Gitmon. E, L. 
Forrest, and Nat Heaton, Direc 
tons

W II Rodgers. Mayor of Lub
bock and operator and part owner 
of Buffalo Lakes, was a vtailor in 
Slaton this week and he reported 
that he haa made arrangements 
for the most attractive Fourth of 
July fireworks displays for this 
year of any that he haa ever pro. 
moted

On nights when the weather 
'■emitted the crowds attending 
the softball games at the Slaton 
Softball park have been good and 
the interest is improving

The Lions Club is scheduled to 
install Its new officer* for the 
next twelve months next Tues 
dsy night June 2» at the Slaton 
Club House Max Arranls is the 
newly elected President Bland 
Tomlinson the first Vice-Presi
dent second Vk«  President is le e  
Vardy. and L  M Cole third Vice 
President Dale Medearis has been 
rMhsen Secretary. E W lamb. 
Tail Twialer. and Melvin Tudor. 
IJon Tamer. Ralph Dickson and 
Jerry Mud get Directors

TEN YEAR.* %»d> IN HI YTON

Taken from Jane 35. I N ]

In the Star Telegram of June I I  
an account was published of a 
,•overament report la which it 
stated that Lieutenant C Ji

Kuvm-II. J r . son of Mr and Mr» 
Colonel J Russell of San Angelo. 
I.as been reported missing in ac
lion LI Russell is well known in 
Slaton, having graduated Irom the 
Slaton High School in the claw of 
iU3t> Hr is the grandson of G J 
Kuasrll of Slaton and the late S 
K Cade of the Union community 

Furt her evidence th a t  Jack 
Turner, who was last heard from, 
direct, in Java, is a prisoner in 
Japan, was received last Sunday 
ly  his mother and father. Mr and 

! Mrs T A Turner, in the form of 
a letter from the Chief of the 
Information Bureau 

The Food Processing Training 
Center opened Monday at the West 

j Ward School Many women have 
already taken advantage of this 
opportunity This is the only pro 

i jt cl of this kind in Lubbock 
| County and Slaton is fortunate m 
securing t h is  Center Approxi 
mately 100 container* have been 

| turned out this first week
The age old controversy be 

.»een gardeners and chicken rais 
| ers has broken out stronger than 
usual, says Chief of Police Charley 
Yales He is receiving complaints 

I !rom Victory Gardener* all over 
| town because stray chickens are 
I damaging vegetables

Miss Angeline Wild, daughter 
of Mrs C. C Lynch and Sgt 
Robert G Hall, son of Rev and 
Mrs H Hall of Ralls, were mar 
r»ed Friday morning. June 18. at 
10 o'clock in the home of Rev 
John R Freeman, minister of the 
Church of Christ. Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs H G W alker of 
Olton. announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Helen, to Mr Wil 
'¡am DaCosta Holt. *on of Mr and 
Mrs J D Holt of Slaton

Mr and Mrs. James Perkins and 
Hamette visited Mr Perkins' sis
ter and family Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Morrison and Tom in Aminllo, 
and Mrs Perkins sister and fam 
ily, Rev and Mrs S M Dunnam 
in Hereford, last week end Mr. 
Perkins' mother, Mrs T J Per 
gins, returned to Slaton writh them 
for a visit

Glen Don Tubba of Wilson ha*
mraalc* lie la the son of Mr and 
Mrs Gl«n Tubò*.

Mr and Mr* Harrison Keys and I Mrs J ,ck
»her! Key*. 610 South Ninth, an-1 visited I*,. *Robert 

visiting in Arisona Ur. » with
" r*  **»»«•

ON GIVING

Maybe you know this already 
(Most of us learn the hard wrayi 
That if you just live 
To get. and not give.
You'll get a shock s.-me fine dsy 
Things that you get can he taken. 
And as you sow. so you reap. 
But this you can bet 
(Don't ever forget)
Things that you GIVE you will 

KEEP'—Carl C. Helm

"Sum m er was never like this!”
Say» Mr Elm o M cC le llan  of Lubbock T*,

i l l  rout »IDOY Kilowatt  O f A IM  t o t  rout  f l i c r « / c  (O O m c o o i l l

“ That w. it wasn’t until we got our room air conditioner. Now, 

as you can plainly set*, it ’s a real relief to come in after a long dav 

of hard work.’ Mr McClellan adds.

Folks, there's just no place like home—when it's cooled by 

electric room coolers—during a southwestern summer. Take 

Mr McClellan's word for it, then try  it—and see.

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

IN  T O D A Y 'S  S W IF T - F L O W IN G  T R A F F IC  S T R E A M -

THE D R IVER  IS THE K E Y  T O  T IM E - S A V IN G  T R U C K IN G  . . .

N e w  "DRIVERIZED" CABS

cut d riv in g  fatigue!

Now— the truck driver get* Ui* i t * ’1*  
working comfort of *U time—in the "■** 
Ford Truck "D riveriwd" Cabs M u» 
shown)! New, wider adjustable n*t 
with new, non wag spring* : n»« 
shock arai tnubbrr’ New 4-ft. *dw7*̂  
window, new push -butt« doofhanahv 
( ‘ompUUly new— to help the drtwr W  
frenh, save tim- on every trip!

Now! A truck drivers dream come true!
The n e w  Ford Trucks  for ’53 d r iv e  to e a s y ,  r id e  *o ea»y/ 

you w o n ’t b e l ie v e  y o u ’re  r id in g  in a  t ru ck !

« I «  • m  RKiyr
«I «e h

NEW TIME-SAVING MATURES
TO G IT  JO B S  DONE FAST!

•  N IW  TRANSMISSIONS . . .
w id e s t  c h o ie »  In truck h is to ry !

•  N IW  LOW -FRICTION POWER . • •
5 origin# choice, V-B or SI*!

•  N IW  SHORTER TURNING . . •
♦or tim esav in g  maneuverability

•  VASTLY EXPANDED LINE . . . 
o v o r  1 9 0  n o w  m o d e ls !

'  \  . ,  .

150 W. Lynn

FORD economy TRUCKS
_  S A V t  H * *  • S A V I  MONE Y  • LAST LONGER

SLATON MOTOR CO.
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C d  tu botro» b’ supply m u r 
I  jl,nj ha'*1 found it HI CUI 
It* iporrA**» tbtir short term 
|tb» total »hört t »rm <li‘bt for

the country a, a whole has in 
treaied until it la now higher 
than the farm mortgage debt

There are signs, however, that 
the upward trend hat been halted 
KconomiaU point out that abort 
term debts did not increase aa 
much in 1952 as in recent year* 
ind suggest that farmers may (hi 
tightening their debt belts

This may be a wise move The 
outlook points to a lower farm in 
come, in general, than in recent 
years, and many farmers and 
ranchers are more careful in as 
suming the risks of debt The well 
equipped condition of many farms, 
also, is making the use of short 
term credit less necessary in some 
instances.

Perhaps it doesn't pay to get too 
nervous »bout the present slide 
in farm prices We can hope that 
most of the shakedown has al
ready ta*en place But a big debt 
load is dangerous If you already 
have it, then refinancing on a long 
term basis may be in order de
pending upon your present situa
tion

But keep your debt burden light

.n n o u n c i n g
NEW SHOW POLICY!

iur CAPROCK DRIVE - IN Theatre 
rill be open only on each Saturday and 
lundav. with one program change.

•  •  •

\\ the SLATON THEATRE we will 
present *• *ur program changes each 
(reek. . . .
• Sunday - Monday

• Tuesday * Wednesday
• Thursday - Friday

• One-Day Program Each Saturday

BREAK?AMT

Fresh Cherries
Waffles Bacon Maple Syrup 

Milk Coffee

DINNER

Macaroni Cheese & Olive Sauce 
Buttered Squash 
Harvard Beets

CarTot, Celery & Raisin Salad 
Cornbr-ad Sticks Butter 

Banana Cake 
Iced Tea Milk

BUFFER

Assorted Cold Meats 
Scalloped Potatoes Stuffed 

Onions
Sliced Tomatoes 

Bread Butter
Orange hggnog 

Lemon Sugar Cookies

TWO TO g n 'D V  BAND

Two students from Slaton are 
among the 100 who have been ac
cepted (or the annual vacation 
band school to be held July 19 to 
August 1 st McMurry College. Abi 
tene. It was announced this week 
by Raymond T Bynum, director 
They are Brttye Sue Layne. flute, 
and Jo Nell I.amb twirling The 

I too students already enrolled rep
resent 32 different towns from all 
over Texas Registration will con
tinue through July 10

High quality hay can hr produc
ed from many crops if the crops 
are properly fertilized, managed 
and harvested at the right time

Weeds sprouts, bushes briars 
and vines can be practically eli
minated from the pasture if mow
ing is done at the proper time 

I Clip the weeds to prevent the pro
duction of a seed crop

All grasses do not react the 
I samr to close mowing tall bunch 
grass stands may be severely in
jured while the low growing grass 

les which tend to form a sod re
spond best to mowing

Weather, such as prevails now 
over the state, tests the manage 
ment skills of the home gardner 
Proper cultivation, irrigation and 
mulching are garden practices 
which will pay-off during dry. hot 
weather. Insect control, too. is a 
must.

[r. ^  TEXAS
- o

The Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
on June 8 announced new light
weight and over weight penalties 
on bales, effective July 1. this year 
These are 400-43*1 lbs , $1, 3SO 
400 *4; 850-699 <1 (Hat cotton 
only); less than 350 or more than 
tit«* lbs , $7 50 (or may be reject
ed).

What The Tribune thought 
would be a simple inquiry into 
the disposition of the penalty funds 
has developed into a major opera 
tion We have asked the farmer 
who pays the penalty, but he 
doesn't know anything except that 
the compress gets $1 for each bale 
over 600 lb which they compress. 
The compresses say this is cor
rect. but that this is all they get

If this is correct, then some 
body gets $3 on 350-400 lb bales, 
and $8 50 on bales of less than 
350 or more than 699 lbs The 
question is who gets it’  The farm 
ers don't know, the ginners don't 
know, and the cotton buyers we 
cotacted say the don’t get it— 
that it comes off their invoices

We feel sure here is a good and 
logical answer to this question, but 
we have been unable to get it. No 
doubt the money is put to good 
use somewhere down the line, but 
we think the farmer who pays the 
hill should be informed as to what 
is being done with the money

We have therefore put our ques
tion into print, in the hope that 
some farmer, ginner, buyer, ware
house, compress or cotton associa
tion official will give us the an
swer so we can pass it on to the 
men who pay these penalties

•—The larrn io Tribune

of the new swimming pool, the 
night of July 3

An exotie note has been added 
to the affair with news that a 
shipment of 500 orchids from thu 
Hawaiian Junior Chamber of Com 

! merer will arrive by air on that 
date The flowers will cover the 

I pool, and opening night swimmers 
will have a change to take as many 
of them home as they ran get by 
“ diving in" for them 

A fireworks display is being ar
ranged. and the Ralls high school 
band directed by Geòrgie Wilson 
will furnish music

—The Kails Banner

Oil activity in the Hamlin sec
tion continues to maintain a good 
rllp as fields are being extended 
and new sites are being located 
for oil prospectors

—The Hamlin Herald

The Post City Commission voted 
at a meeting Thursday night to 
annex to the city a site containing 
5 101 acres adjoining the present 
city limits on the west

—The Post Dispatch

Jaycees are expecting an over
flow crow for the official opening

When has a badger been seen 
and killed within the city limits 
of Eloydada’

That was the question that T L 
Holland, manager of Higginboth 
am Bartlett company asked on Fri 
day He had killed one at his home 
in Western addition in southwest 
Kloydada Monday night.

During the early morning hours, 
the Holland dog woke the family 
with his barking Finally. Mrs 
Holland went to investigate and 
found the dogs, with what she 
thought was a cat, treed in a cor 
ner of the yard. Promptly Mr Hoi 
land went to the garage and spot 
ted the trouble, a badger, sure 
enough

In the meantime, the young son 
of the family and a nephew. Max 
Mondy of Stamford, joined in thn 
chase, which ended when Mr Hol
land shot the badger.

Mr II »Hand said his son. Charles 
and the nephew had a time skin
ning the animal the next morning, 
to show proof of a live badger be 
•ng in and around Kloydada on 
June I. 1953

— The Floyd County Hesperian

A whole Levelland family was 
arrested Monday by Sheriff’s of 
fleers and placed in the county jail 
and charged with forgery and 
passing forged instruments.

Mrs H A Johnston was charg 
ed with passing a forged check to 
the By lx) grocery for $83 Mr 
Johnston was charged with at
tempting to pass a forged check to 
Piggly Wiggly in Levelland for 
$91 and their 19 years old son. 
Bobby, was charged with attempt
ing to pass a forged check to the 
Lovelace Grocery for $92 A daugh 
ter. age 19, also was charged in 
juvenile court for her part in the 
check tangle

Wednesday County Attorney E 
W Boedeker said he had signed 
statements from all four members 
of the family confessing to writ
ing and attempting to pass the 
checks.

They were written on the First 
National Bank in 1/evelland

—The Anton New«

There are two cases in Canyon 
of mild reactions which may dis
close typhoid fever

Jack Wyatt, city chemist erf 
Amarillo, was called to Canyon on 
Monday and took several samples 
of water for analysis So far no 
typhoid germs have*been found 
in the water, according to a re 
port received this morning at 
9 30 o'clock by The News

Austin has been contacted by 
Mr Wyatt

In both cases the men having 
suspected typhoid have recently 
returned from trips, during which 
time the disease may have been 
contracted

—The Canyon News
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W A S H IN G T O N  A N D

SMALL B U S I N E S S ”

In an attempt to bring action 
on her twin gifts of $40.000 and a 
tract of land on which to build a 
public library for Brady and Me 
Cut loch County. Mrs F M (Buck) 
Richards has assured trustees of 
the money and the land that she 
will not hold them responsible for 
any failure in maintenance of the 
library.

Action on Mrs Richard s gift 
has been pending more than five 
years

—The Hrarfy Standard

In Washington it Is not felt that 
it was by accident that a horse 
named Eisenhower was hitched 
up to pull the Royal State Coach 
during the Coronation In tact, 
betting is even that if the event 
h.n( < -cured m year ago. there 
would have been a horse named 
Truman hitched to the Royal 
Stute Coach in- jm 
stead ,

• • • n
Kruish wit D 

noled (or being 
wry and dry. II 
I* nlso sardon- J 
lc and I h u r , '  
many Irel that 

aapai t af i 
I h »  ceremony[  
was a ta< In I 
admission that C. w  Hsrtfar 
the pump and glitter presented 
depended upon support Iron  the 
American government.

s s s
And with similar tongue In 

cheek tactics, the British also 
launched the grandiose slogan 
"Trade. Not Aid" in the drive to 
breuk down American tariff pro
tect! .n to permit the flooduyg of 
the (J. S market.

• • e
The great mystery In many cir

cles In Washington Is the effec
tiveness ol British salesmanship 
la selling these Ideas to many 
presumably Intelligent Amrrt- 
i ans. aside (rum the American 
businesaes with plants abroad.

• e s
But despite their ringing ac

claim for the principle of ‘Trade, 
Not Aid” , British leaders con
tinue to prove that they either 
have no Intention, nor ability to 
work out free trade even among 
their own Dominions 

e a e
Mutual Hecurlty Bulletin No, 

111 <ontxlna an Interesting drm  
onslratien of rlaaair British 
Blinking on free trade,

• s s
It seems apparent that the

cornerstone of their thinking on 
fn «  trade is ( • • t ' t s ■■ • ru
in authority In America make
Q N >1 li tis I »rl Ullm ef IHspewlenf t*eee |

By C W ILSO N  HARDER

free with U. S. tax dollars.
• • e

In the bulletin referred to. 
MSA approved n dent whereby 
r .  h taxes are being used to 
buy WSVUto worth of copper 
matte In n British Dominion. 
Canada. The authorisation fur
ther provides that this material 
tan only be shipped either to 
Norway, or to (treat Britain lor 
reltnlng with the delivery of the 
I elined product made to France, 

i t s
Thug, Canada's copper indus

try profits, the United Kingdom 
refining industry will profit, and 
presumably French industry 
has a way of making a profit on 
the deal.

a e e
But significantly, the American

taxpayer, who foots the blit, 
doesn't figure In the profit, 

s e e
On the same day MSA also re

leased authorization for another 
trade deal between members of 
the British Commonwealth, 

e e e
An Item of S20.0M MU in alum

inum Is bought In ( anndn and 
sent to (treat Britain, In a little 
Inler-famlly deal.courtesy Amer
ican laspayers.

s e e
But of course, free trade be

tween Britain and her common
wealth Is flourishing today.

• e s
And with American dollars fur

nishing the backbone of the 
trade. It ia easy to are why the 
British are enthusiastic barkers 
• d ilicir own slogan "Trade. Nat 
Aid.”

• • •
But thla big question unan

swered la this
»  e a

If the U. 6. should abolish tar
iff protection ao that cheap Im
ports will close up American 
factories. depress American
farm Imomr, where else on the 
face of the earth can a group of
taxpayers be found both willing 
and able to compensate the loas 
to Americans that Is Incurred
by such free trade.

Î N e w  i n v i s i b l e  h a i r  n e t ’.

H e l e n a  R u b i n s t e i n  s
H A I R  S P R A Y !

How wonderful to have every hair in place on the beach — 
instead of in your eye*. To be able to wear it any way you 
want liecauae it suddenly has body. To stay "set” through 
wind, damp weather and a dunk in the ocean. To wind up 
the summer with a »oft, silky head of hair instead of a hank 
of seaweed !

Helena Rubinstein, who answers every hair problem with 
marvelously effective products, has invented a brand new 
Hair Spray that does all thia for you...and more. It’s fine... 
non-stteky...better than a hair net because it’s invisible.
Keep» every wave and curl in apple-pie order . . .  guards the 
health and ailkinesa of your hair with a built-in conditioner.
Spray on damp hair for a perfect, longer-laiting Betting.

Spray on when you comb-and you’ll cut down the number 
of time* you have to set your hair between waahlngs. Spray 
on flyaway, "thin" hair and It become» manageable. Hair 
Spray coat* 1.60 plua tax...last* agee.,,we predict you II 
never be without it I

Teague Drug

Vou're invited and so is she .. .for the DOUBLE

THRILL 

DRIVE

!

\lr tr  talkeil to loU of jwoplr latrly 

aii<i ani* thmj» «lami» «mt . . . nur n*-u 

OhlsnuJnUt fimi at

tiranni\ io m omeri a* lo meri ' Tliat*« 

wh\ m rr imitivi^ vou to try Oidio 

molai« tofrthrr. Sre ho* it toiir|»aMM*a 

ymir di'tiiami» f• er | »ertomi ance vti(h 

tb.it power combinat ioti ol "H tn irt”  

Ktifine ami lhdra>Mat»« Super 

I)rivr*. \ml ho* it m irti uinlie*— 

Po*er >teering# ami Po*rr Itrake** 

for hamlliiif: «’a*«*. Power Stiling and 

i iutotoni-l/ounfr interiora for »rnartneaa 

ami r*»inf«»rt. Sii|»rr ” 88**. (ìlaMÌr 

Nii»«t\-| urlìi tlievYe halli 

for hoth of vou. So nee «m aoon dw- 

cover thè <IihìI4» tifi funi a] (Hdsnwinlnì
\* 11

MA R K  A D O U  111  ■ DAT E
W I T H  A " I O C K I Î  I " O L D S  I V I  O  E 3  I L E

S K I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D J M O t l l E  D E A L E R

DAVIS MOTOR COM PANY
North 9th At Lubbock Highway Phone 419

T O U R  O l D t M O t I L I  D I A L E R  A L S O  M A T U R E S  T O R  V A L U E S  I N S A M T V . T I S T I D  U S I D  C A R S
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CITY t LAM Ts -

( (  ontinued train Page I )

•erve tilt! Tu I'li Sai schedule 
“ We may have t j continue tin., 

program LOrougiiout tho summer 
if the drouth continues, or it may 
be only a temporary measure, 
explained Alcorn. We don't like 
to institute such a measure, but 
in the face of present conditions, 
there* no alternative '

The mayor said he feels that a 
13-hour watering period every oth 
er day "w ill be ample to keep 
yards and gardens in good shape

1'ir \bove Normal

Water Supt Davis explained 
that city water usage here has 
been running in the neighborhood 
of two million gallons per day 
since early June Normal summer 
time usage, he says, is about 1 
250,000 gallons per day

His assertion was borne out by 
City Secretary J J. Maxes, who 
observed Tuesday that water met 
er readings here for June are high 
er than for any month in Slaton * 
history

The ordinance okayed Monday 
which discontinues the 10 per cent 
discount (or prompt payment of 
water bills replaces Slaton City 
Ordinance No. «3. approved on 
Aug 23, 1920 under the mayor- 
ship of W G Reese

That portion of the new ordin 
a nee which concerns charges for 
water provided by the city with 
in the corporate limits of Slston 
readi as follows

‘The monthly minimum rate for 
all metered water shall be $1 65 
for 2000 gallons or leas. 50 cents 
for the next 1000 gallons. 40 cent* 
for the next 1000 gallons. JO cents 
(or the next 1000 gallons, and 25 
cents per 1000 gallons for all ex 
cess of 5000 gallons with the ex 
ception that during the months 
of April. May June, July Aug 
uat, and September all rrsiden 
res may have the irrigation rate 
on all water used over 5000 gal 
Ions at 12 cents per thousand 

Complete copies of the ordin 
ance and the resolution may bn 
found elsewhere in this issue of 
the Slatonite

•. - y  i ,

FOODS

Vit

*v ^

CATSUP
REI. >IZE RVRs — WITH (XH PON

C A M A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 17c GRAPE J U IC E . 19c

WIND DAMAGE—

( ontinued from Page 1)

a hole neatly drilled in the roof of LARGE ROXE.S — WfTH (AH PON
a small storage house A rocking n y y  f  ^  f  P A
chair on the front porch was hurl I I  X Y I  ¡ I I I  I  f  o r
up truck was thrown ten feet 
from where it had been parked 
in gear and with the emergency 
brake on.

A barn and traitor were destroy 
ed on the Arthur P Wilson place 
the barn roof torn off at the Roy 
Saage farm, a barn and windmill 
damaged on the Otto Heinrich 
farm, and a barn raaed on the 
Johnny Gee farm

The storm hit the Slaton ceme 
tery with enough force to park up ; 
a Williams Funeral Home tent FROZEN M ill»
snap tin ■■ bows and • * tr> C  T  IY A I I/  FY P  fY IY I  P C  A  pj l  KAw btKKltS...............Z5cwould have been people under the ~

Del Monte 
14 Oz. Bot. ..

DOUBLE
S + H

G R E E N
S T A M P S

E V E R Y

TUES.

TUNA
M  NSHINE — POI Nil

H I -H O . . . .
CAMP FIEF.

VIENNAS  ..

Tuxedo 
Can ...

SW IFTS

PREM
LAEGE

JO Y
SNOW
CROP

GIANT SIZE — WITH COUPON

LEMONADE 
COOL AID <‘Pkgs.

TIDE 65*
SNOW CROP — • OZ

SALAD DRESSING Salad Bowl 
P in t . . . . . 29c

COCA COLA Carton 
12 Bottles

i IN C H  —  BO X DAIRY CRAFT — TV1X

SEAL SWEET — S OZ.

tent
A hundred acres of cotton were 

hailed out on the Howard Swan 
ner farm 1S miles southeast of 
Slaton A tractor shed and out 
houses were blown away Feed on 
the farm had a thick stand and 
will be left, but the lot) acres of 
cotton waa replanted by Monday 
Mr Swan ner says all planting i* 
being done in the rows because 
there was not enough moisture to 
wet the beds They had only about 
three-fourth inch of ram and thn 
dry hot winds that followed ll 
may prevent a stand of cotton com 
•1*8 up.

ORANGE J U IC E . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
FRENCH'S READY — COMPLETE PIE

FRUIT C O C K T A IL . . . . . . . . . 22c PIE  F IL L IN G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
IJRRY'S

IN \| VsK t

<< im unued  from  Page I

PRESERVES
TOMATOES

STRAW BERRY
Baileys, 2 Lbs.

Deer Brand 
303 Size Can

53c  
2 f o r  25c

C A K E  M I X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39«

69c

GLADIOLA F L O U R . . . . . . . . 49<
EIRKSIDE — PO l'N I)

M ARSHM ALLOW S . . . . . . . . . . 29«
WOLF - No. 2 Can

CHILI 55c

M ILK
Bl G KILLER — PINT

REAL KILL
w h it e : — PIVE POI NDS

IIOl LEÑOM  E — LB

OLEO
BEVERAGE — PINT

G R A PE T T E . . .
HATH SIZE

C A M A Y ... .  2 lori

crops are potatoes lettuce, cab 
bagr and carrots The growing 
season is usually about I OH days

Palmer is about 50 miles in 
land from Anchorage, and moat' 
stateside products used in Palmer 
are flown from Seattle to Anch 
orage and trucked from there to i 
Palmer.

The comely Texan turned Mask j 
an biushmgly admits. There are 
quite a lot more men in Palmer 
than there are women" She say* 
the situation is pretty much the j 
Mine throughout Alaska

la b  IM Applications

•‘At Palmer. ' she say*. the 
school get* just stacks and stark.« 
of teacher applications But most 
of the applicants just want to 
come for one year for the romance 1 
of i t "  Miss Burton, a I ¡*45 gra
duate of Slaton High School, got. 
her degree from New Mexico High 
iand»«>i;niversity at la »  Vegas in 
the summer of last year, and il 
was through Highlands teacher 
placement bureau that she landed 
the teaching assignment in the 
land of the northern lights

She says the majority of Mask 
an residents with whom she has 
talked are highly in fnvor of state 
hood fur Alaska A sidelight on 
that subject which she has en 
countered is the feeling in thus 
country against statehood foe 
Alaska because so much industry 
there is government owned snd 
controlled

Her typically stateside and typi 
rally feminine, comment about the 
big. hustling territory that W 
Alaska " I  juet love K.”

— W AN T A M  GET RRRULTS—

Sr U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS . 6 /

CAM P FIRE
PORK
AND
BEANS 3-25c

PEPSODENT CHLOROPHYLL 
TOOTH PASTE ~

iconouy n il

‘ Surr 63c

ROUND VEAL ARM OUR ’S
Fresh, Pound .. 23c GREEN BlEANS ~  IS

DUND STEAK Armour s Veal 
Pound . . . . . . . . .

j é
. CANTALOUPE ..

STALK

..............I 2 V2C C.*

m a m . : . . . . . . . . . . 35.  B vcT roast 29. «* “ » # « o » s . m  pirns
B l'N f l l

«A N T A  KORA — IB

V E IL  — PO IN D

RIBS • • • • 17«
\RW OR RI MP VEAL — POI ND

R O A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32«
VRAI. STF.AE -  POI ND

LOIN OR T -B O N E . . . . . . . . . . 35«
REX CUDAHY — POI ND

SLICED BACON............. 69«

WHITE — LB.

S PU D S ...
POIND

LEMONS
RI N< II

R A D IS H E S . . . .
POUND

LETTUCE 11
CALIFORNIA

WATERMELON
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MISS BROOKSHIRE M ARRIED - S IX T Y -T W O  YE A R S  
IS HONORED AT  
PARTY JUNE 18

Mradamr« B W Jonea, Boh 
Burton, John Burton. Charlie 
Rmith, Barney Wilson, and W 
A. Sikes were hostesses at a 
party honoring Miss Mazie Brook,
»hire, bride elect of Weldon W 
Becker, Thursday, June 18, from 
4 to 6 o’clixk. in the horns of Mrs,
W U Jons«, 550 W. Division.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree. her mother. Mrs K T 
Brookshire, and her fiance's mot
her. Mrs. Ben Becker

The table was laid with an 
echru lace cloth and decorated 
with cut flowers. Misses Kuth 
Burton and Jerry Short poured 
punch and serve.! little cakes

Mrs Barney Wilson was at the 
bride's book

The hostess glit was a table 
lamp.

A. M. Carrolls Celebrate Sixty-second 
Weddinj? Anniversary Sunday, June 14

AEKER GERMAN VOW S ARE READ 
ST. ELIZABETH’S ON SUNDAY
Elizabeth's Catholic Church 

jLubbock was the setting at 
»'clock S . Cternoon for
narnac f Miss Betty Rosa 
ker of 1008 Ave. N. I.ubbock, 
ghtrr Mr .»ml Mrs. Ed 
¡ktr of Rt. I Slaton, and Roy 

!G.rman of Onlveaton. aon 
|hr sn<! Ml 'I L 
1 Slator

f Rev. Edward J Lyons, CSP. 
ned a double-ring ceremony, 

(orgf T Prigm.ire, organist, 
td
Iven in marri-ig" by her father, 
bnde u r. s tv iertra  length 
rted emhr lered silk pique 
; fashioned with fitted bodice 
jewel neckline and sweet- 

t rhinestone buttons, cap 
s' ■ .  . kilt. Shi
e eltwc.» - | ne gloves and
'■two-tiered v il ..f illusion fell 
■ t handmade imported Juliet 
She earned an orchid on a 

ft* prnv. ■
Ailce Knox 

I maid of honor a 
I
I» German of 
lumm.I« Tt h

>f Lubtxx-k 
I Mi •» Mori 
ek and Mia.' 

Slaton w ere 
nor maid wore

Debra Ruth Honored 
I On First Birthday

Mr and Mrs. J W. Patterson 
honored their daughter. Debra 
Ruth, on her first birthday, on 
Saturday. June 20. Ire cream and 
cake were served. Balloons and 
halts were given as favors

Billy and Rodney Aylor of San 
Angelo Texas Mrs Marcel Cole
man and (Jail, Mra. Marcus Crumb
ly, and Mrs. James Bolding and 
Becky Carpenter attended

Debra Ruth's grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. N. Wood and Mr 
and Mrs W B. Patterson of San 
Angrlo. couldn't attend hut sent

a aky blur dress patterned after 
the bridal frock and »he wore 
a cap in navy The other attend
ants wore navy pique and alll 
wore navy pique gloves and car
ried bouquets of pink and orchid 
astors.

Eugene (Jerman. who is serving 
In the U. 8. Navy, served his brot
her as best man. Daniel Schuette 
of Rt. 1, Slaton and James Vivlal 
of Slaton were ushers

An interockmg double wedding gif 
cake and punch w ere served at j 
the reception in Blakealee llall j

U  l \  /M . L  U  I
Denzii McMii an *erv< i r l .  \J. C l u b  M e e t s  I n

For travel the hitle »»or. s p _ .  . p |  i ■ tCounty Club House
blouse and white accessories She The Slaton Home Demonatrat- 
1» a graduate of l.»ihl,.H k Memon..:, , . , . M
Hoapltal Schia.l of Nursing and, ,3 |n a »pw l,| meeting Thev 
has been employed at Krueger rB,nte,| glorified pictures Pr. «ent 
Hutchinson and Overton Clinic j Mcsdame* J. M Cain. C.
The bridegroom la a graduate of A. Womack. Douglas Wilson A1 
Hinton High School ami of the ton Me-ks C 11. Long and Hand 
University of Texas. I r,  u ,n(.

M m  a wadding trip io \. «  . •
Orleans, the couple will reside in 
Galveston, whrr»* Mr German is 
a Junior In the University of Tex-

Mr and Mrs. A. M Carroll, 
who came to Slaton In 1923. cele 
brated their 62nd wedding anni
versary June l i  in the home of 
their grandson and family. Mr and 
Mrs H D OUIWH, at 211 Ave. 
U. Lubbock. The Carrolls had 
lived In the Toaey Uommuinty un
til five years ago when they mov
ed to I.ubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Carroll were listen
ing to KSKI. at 7 45 a m. when 
they heard Odls Echols say he 
had a message from Mr. and 
Mrs Te.i Albright and Patsy Ca
rol of Cottonwood. California, re
questing the song, "Listen to the 
Church Beils." for Mr. and Mrs. 
A M Carroll The Carrolls thought 
:t a very appropriate song. They 
had requested that thetr five 
children. 19 grandchildren and 27 
great grandchildren attend church 
Sunday morning as an anniver

sary remembrance for them. They 
and the members of the family 
who were with them for the day 
attended Primitive Baptist Church 
at Lubbock.

The couple was married June 
14, 1891. in the Isaac Beeman 
home near Sweetwater. Texas. 
Their children are Harvey Car- 
roll. California. Isaac Edward 
Carroll. Harbor City, California; 
Joseph Abner Carroll. Klida. New 
Mexico, Mrs. Bert Darland. Mor
ton. Texas, and Mrs M P  Gent
ry. Slaton. Trxas.

Attending the anniversary cele
bration tn the home of the Car- 
roll's grandson H D Carroll 
were their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs M. P Gentry, their 
granddaughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs J. G. Harper and children 
and their granddaughter and hua 
band. Mr. and Mr» Calvin Willis

»SUB-DISTRICT  
OFFICERS ARE 
ELECTED HERE

Officers elected at the Metho
dist South Sub-Dtstrtet Meeting 
held Monday. June 15 at the First 
Methodist Church In Kiaton were; 
Richard Perry of Slaton, preaident;

D. Moyers of Cooper, Vice 
President; Mrs, Bobby Jones of
Cooper, secretary Mr». C. 1) 
Meyers of Cooper, aaaistant secre
tary.

The program for the June IS 
meeting conaiated of a class trial, 
the world vs the Cooper Young 
Adult Clasa.

Y. W. A. GIRLS 
H O LD  LU N C H E O N  
MEETING MON.

Y W A. Girls uf the First 
Baptist Church had a luncheon 
In the home of Mra. J B. Huck- 
abay with five members. Rebecca 
Bidding. Iva Crowley. Dorothy 
Turner, Betty Willis. Nelda 1 jt- 
mon and Mrs Huckabay present.

After the luncheon. Mrs lluck- 
sbay taught a study course on 
the book, "Adventuring With 
God."

A short business meeting was 
held.

David Thompson Is 
Honored At Party

Mrs. Wade Thompson honored 
her son. David, on hia fourth birth
day, Saturday. June 13, with a 
wading party ui the wading pool 
of the new swimming pool

Those attending were: Gary
Glasscock. Marilyn. Holly. and 
Nancy McSween, Dubbin Knglund. 
Donald Vern Johnson, Donna Sue 
Hatchett. Jimmy Marriott, and 
Mary Frances Browning. Slaton, 
and Vicki and l-inda Turner of 
Lubbock Shirley Ball chaperoned 
the swimming.

The group returned to the 
Thompson home for sandwiches, 
punch, birthday cake and ter 
cream.

Odoms Return From

Miss Mazie Brookshire - Weldon Becker 
Marry In Double Rinm Home Ceremony

SQUARE DANCES HELD WEEKLY ON Vacation In South 
TENNIS COURTS OPEN TO ADULTS

it*
if lay. 
Mr»

mm Mt’Hujtl School.

mdition Improved 
fter Heart Attack

«• Low. n Mi rrell of Okl* 
City. Oklahoma arrived in 

ii last Friday afternoon to 
I ! the F.ctirr-' Day week end 
► h"r <■<■' II Ward, who

1 Mercy Hospital recovering 
» heart attack he suffered 

runf 4 Mr Merri ll also vtsit-
|«'lh Mr and Mr» Bob Ktr- 

and other relatives and 
*4». She returned to Okla 
11 (>>ly M tuy to resume 
sludie- it! Oklahoma City 

»rrnty whor. she is attending 
•Mr >• h"
,‘ttirr mt town relatives

ng Mr Ward over the week 
»err hi« »ter, Mrs. W. C. 

i*nj' of I.ubbock. and Mr. and 
1 Ward of Odeaaa. 

‘pwt H Ward. Jr and family 
r^nville »(>ent ten days here 

P*U of June but were 
¡ j i  lo s>av fur Father» Day 
i condition ia much im- 

h’' -X pec teal to go 
!Jom th* hospital Thursday.

rre«kttnjf. Tu 
Club Houw 
gave a demon*!rat 
decoration, funiiih

Ju
re|ful»r 
at the 

Alton Meeks 
>i» on interior 
1 by the For-

deration of Clubs 
!&ns Book Review

’  <oum> Federation of Hub# 
. T W i . y June SO. at 
■*’ ** ,h«  County Club 

* vtth s roffe« and book re-

’ fK1,bJ" •» ‘nviled and mem-
the ke,1,r„ „ ,  f|uht

0 attend.
^ «s cluha will be the

Demonstration Club.
*  Hub snd Daughters 

Study Chib

**0THKUHH)D b l a t k s

tr,N(’ ru g j i n  i
*,r°therhood of the 

, ry  •’hurrh will hob, 
tin,?, ' l Wy fellowship 
#*shi(. I, '!! 1 m on Ju,Jr 2 •" 
mod * ' ,h*  - h“ " h

j M • harhsque
hwW s,‘ nid of the
^  4 J*rk C M *. Invites

Lawn Party Is Held 
At Leo Kitten Home

A weincr roast and lawn party 
honoring Marvin Kitten who will 
enter a Jrauit Seminary in late 
July, and Mick McCloud, w ho will 
ipend the next t»*'o years doing 

oil exploration work In Peru. 
South America, waa held at the 
Leo Kitten home Saturday

Guests were Mr and Mrs. Aug
ust Kitten and Calvin Marvin 
Kitten. Mick McCloud. A J K it
ten. J»»e Kitten Richard Perry. 
Ralph Rankin. Leon. Ronnie, and 
Donnie Schilling. Walter 1-ce Bed
nars. R Jay Bednars, Leroy K it
ten Paul Moaner, Mia»»-» Mary lx»u 
Kitten. Joerltn Kitten. Lilly Ann 
St hilling. Mary la-e ami Jocrlta 
Schuette. Colleen Kitten, Claryce 
Bednarz. Geraldine Maxry, Jua- 
nelle Barton and Rusty and Aud
rey Kitten

Marilyn Honored At 
Party On Birthday

Mr and Mrs. Art Wolf gave a 
party Sunday. June 21. In honor 
of their daughter. Marilyn, on her 
sixth birthday

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
fre»l Kahltch of Schulenburg. and 
thetr daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Joe Hovol of 
San Antonio, Mias Rose Kahllch 
Mr and Mm II J Bednars. Mr 
and Mr» K.lwln Itrdnsrz and fami 
ly. Mr an>l Mrs Alf ms Bednsrz 
Mr and Mrs Robert Bednarz and 
family. Mr, and Mr» W  L Bed 
nar* and family. Mr and Mrs 
Alvtn Bednarz and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Bednarz anil family. 
Mr ami Mr» C. O. Heinrich and 
Danny. Mr and Mrs Alex Bed 
narz and family, and Mr and Mrs 
Neater Kitten and family.

A cold lunch tee cream and cake 
were served to the gueata.

Mr and Mrs Earl Kdwardz and 
Bobby of SeagTirri visited is the 
home of Mr Edwards mother, 
Mn J S Edwards. Sr . la «  week 
end Bobby is spending thl* week 
with Mr and Mr* J 8 Edwards, 
Jr. Richard, Don Danny end 
David

Mr and Mn End C  
D. D and Bill of L 
Eether» Day with Mr* 

Mr and Mrs O

Mr Carter Shaw 
enough paint to 

». Sh«* donated it

Alton Meek», 
Mr*. VWf»on

rent Lumber C< 
won a pnz«* * 
paint one roo 
to the Club

Tfeooe present at tht* meeting 
were Mas*lames W  H Long C. 
B. I^mg. Carter Shaw, H. C. Hall. 
II E Atnlp. W H Taylor. Cleta 
Young. J. C Eakin 
and K K. WUaon, 
waa hoateas

l  Ball

( KI.HHK I Th > HIKTHI) I )
Marilyn Kay Davis . elebrated 

her first birthday at a back yard 
Icc cream supper with her par
ent» Mr and Mr - Tommy I 'bvim. 
and her brother, Tom; her grand
parents. Mi and Mr» W. T. 
Davis her aunts and uncles, Mr 
and Mis. John Davis and Mr and 
Mi- M C, Davis her aunt Mi- 
Weldon Meador and her cousin. 
Steve Meador, on June 17

ii H iT T iY f . r o '  n trm t\ h i>
C. A. "A lb" Whittington, who 

suffered a heart atta» k two w.-.fc» 
ago. ia now at his home and is 
reported to He Improving rapidly. 
The owner of Whittington Service 
Station was tn very serious con
dition in Mercy Hospital for about 
two weeks His brother. Commie 
Whittington ami wife are stay 
Ing with him at his hunie as well 
as other members of his family and 
friends

irTF.V/l * IW//.1 H U  \ ln \

Mr and Mr» Luther Faulkner 
went to Brownwoop laike last 
week end to attend Mr Faulkner s 
family reunion Their daughter 
and aon-In law, Mr and Mrs. John 
Henry Cheryl, of Austin, met them 
at Brownwond Cheryl aceompani 
rd them home She will visit Mr 
and Mrs. Faulkner and her other 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. fVacon 
Henry, until her parents come 
for her on July 1

C. K. Daniel and Joan Shif 
let of Boy d. Tex . are visiting Mr 
Daniel s daughter and family. Mr 
and Mr» L  T Kinser Denay. Dale 
and Kay Muu Shiflet 1» Mr» Kin 
•or a file«»

Mra. 0  L  Bowman and  her 
daughter. Mr* l,eater fhaaen. 
Larry and Gary of Henrietta. Tex 
viaited Mr» Bowman » brother and 
family. Mr and Mra J L  Allred 
snd family. Imt week

Sociality Play Cast 
Chosen; Date Set

The Children of Mary Sodality
ha» chosen "‘Enter Mr Patricia.” 
a mirth provoking farce tn three 
acts by Wilbur Braun, as its an
nual play, and has scheduled July 
17 and 18 as production nights 

Cast of characters Includes Pal 
I'arnum who inherits a beaut) 
shop R. Jay Bednarz; Wanda 
Webb, who works at the beauty 
shop. Joan Kahllch Doris Dudley, 
her assistant Mary I.ee Schuette, 
Mike Byrd, who inherits a lot of 
trouble, Marvin Kitten Ora Byrd, 
his wife. Claryce Bednarz. Aza|;n 
White, colored maid at the beauty 
di"p Lee Hu kc> Mike s pa). Roy 
I»?e Heinrich. Mrs. Ambrose Bel
mont, a society matron Mary lam 
Kitten. Betty Belmont, her daug
hter Coleen Kitten. Mr« Wnrlh- 
ington Trevor, who is never at 
i lo»» for word», Marcella Hoi- 
Inden. Oliver Worthington Trev
or her hiistun l. Jim- Kitten M sa 
Belinda Strong, refined and charm
ing, Mary l-ee Buxktunper Kath
erine Strong her niece Marilyn 
Kitten.

The Sodality this year has ehoa- 
i a fnree com»*dy entirely away 

from the beaten track, with fresh 
and orginial situations. One of 
the highlights of the play occurs 
in the second act when garage 
mechanic Mike Byrd, posing as 
a Paris beauty expert, gives a 
facial to Mrs Worthington Trevor 
His methods arc unorthodox and 
the results are amazing The play 
will be produced at St. Joseph's 
Hall.

At a meeting of the teenager’s 
square dance dub last week it 
was voted to invite all square 
lame enthusiast# to come out 

and dance at the Thursday night 
square dances on the tennis courts 
Prior to this meeting the square 
dancing was des.gnated a.» a 
summer recreation for young 
people only, but the officers and 
teachers received so many In
quiries about the possibility of 
giving adults an opportunity to 
learn to sqtiaro dance, or to dance 
and help teach If they already 
know how*, that the matter was 
brought up for discussion at the 
regular Thursday meeting

The club members and teachers 
will he happy to have all who 
wtah to learn come out on Thurs
day* nights, but they have a re
quest to make They urge all bo 
ginners to come to the next meet
ings. They hope to work out some 
arrangement for continuing begin
ner lessons, possibly at an earlier 
hour, but thev feel it would be 
very unfair to hold beginner les
sons all evening all summer at 
the expense of those who have at
tended regularly and are ready to 
advance to more intricate calls. 
It will help both you and the 
callers If you will come right 
away if you are a beginner. Ad
vanced dancers can help too by 
coming out and dancing in the 
sets with the beginners to help 
them thru the calls

The group Is fortunate In hav
ing very good callers and teach
ers who donate their time amt 
talent. They are Ben Davis Earl 
Reasoner. Dick DeMoss and Kl 
ton Weaver.

Mr and Mr* L. C. (Mom and 
their daughter, Mrs. Guy James 
and her daughter Mary Beth of 
Hobbs New Mexico returne T la»i 
Friday afternoon from a two 
week’s vacation to Georgia and 
Florida.

They vuited Mr Odom's sister» 
and thetr fauiilie». Mr and Mrs 
O L. Hudson of Sandersvtlle 
Georgia, and Miss Sara Odom of 
Vldalia Georgia. On their w-ay 
back to Slaton they visited their 
daughter and family Mr. and Mr- 
O. D Wyatt of Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. Odom Mrs. James, 
and Mary Beth spent most of 
th' ir time at Mr (Hlon, » family » 
summer home on Saint Simon's 
Island off the Georgia coast.

Teachers Entertain 
Church School Boys

Bobby Edmondson and Roy 
('srpenter entertained members tg 
their Sunday School Classes of 
boys of the F ir «  Baptist ( "hurch 
with a hamburger fry in the 
Edmondson back yard last Friday 
night.

Those present were Jimmy Hog
ue Oayton Simmons. I Van Goad. 
W L. Polk, James George. Char
lie Woodftn, Wayne Quisenberry 
Jerry Don Ki•«». Charms M. Am ar 
Ezra Corley, R. A. Thompson. 
Bobby Tefertlller and Harold 
Troutt.

Vacation Includes 
Trip Thru Western 
Section of Country

Mr. and Mrs. August Kitten and 
two of their sons, Marvin and 
Calvin, have returned from an 11 
day trip thru the western States.

Their first atop was Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, where they vialted 
the Chapel at I-oretto Academy, 
which houses the mysterious 
staircase The nun who guided 
them thru the Chapel told them 
the story »»f the staircase The 
architect who designed the chapel 
provided no plan for a staircase 
to the unusually high choir loft. 
On two occasions they contract
ed to have a stairway built, but 
the contractors could figure no 
way to fit one Into the space 
available.

One day a man came and ask
ed for the Job of building the 
slaircaae. He was told to go a- 
head. He built a spiral staircase 
that has no nails and no support 
except where it joins the floor and 
the choir loft. When the Job was 
finished the carpenter disappear 
cd and waa never seen again. He 
accepted no pay and his name was 
not learned. The staircase ha* 
three turns and 33 steps, consid
ered by some as symbolic of the 
trinity and the 33 years of Christ's 
life upon earth.

The Kittens spent the next night 
at Taoa, where they visited the 
hospital where Clarence Kitten 
stayed after he suffered a broken 
h*g in a skiing accident in Feb
ruary. They visited the Indian 
pueblos, which are still In use just 
as they were many, many years 
ago

They saw the Morrnan Temple 
and Temple Square at Salt La Vie 
City and heard the story of thr 
sea gull monument. In the early 
days of Ihr Morman settlement 
their grain crop was being eaten 
by locusts A flight of sea gulls 
came In from the W e «  Coast, ati 
the locusts and saved the crop

While at Salt Lake they drove 
out to the largest open pit cop 
per mine In the world. They were 
there for the blasting v»*hieh takes 

i place every day at 3:30 p m Ten 
tons of dynamite ia set off. It 
jars loose the ore, w-hieh Is pick
ed up with steam shovels and put 
in railway cars.

Their next stop was at Reno, 
Nevada. They didn't break any 
hank*.

They visited Lake Tahoe and 
* then went to Woodland. California
where they vt»:ted Marvin's friend» 
with whom he had worked when 
he waa employed by G.8.I. there.

From there they went to San 
Francisco and saw the city from 
on«- end to the other, including 
the Hay They went over to Yoae-

Ite National f'ark and then home

WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

The home of Mr. and Mtb. R.
T. Brookshire was the scene Fri
day at 5 p.m. for the marriage of 
their daughter Miss Mazie Lou 
Brookshire, and Weldon Wallace
Becker.

The bridegroom la the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Becker Sr., also
of Blatun.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. C. C. Ehler be
fore an archway of greenery and 
orchid and pink asters. Mias Bur- 
dene Becker played traditional 
wedding music.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a dress of pink 
Unen w'ith a rhinestone outlined 
neckline and bolero. She wore a 
W'hite hat trimmed in rhinestones 
and white linen shoes. She carried 
a white Bible topped by a white 
orchid.

Charles Becker was best man. 
Misa Greta Ann Brookahire, aiater 
of the bride, was a candleglfhter. 
She wore a pink nylon organdy 
dress with a corsage of white car
nations.

A reception followed the cere
mony. Mrs. W. L. Holloman and 
Miss Ruth Burton presided at the 
serving table which was laid with
an arrangement of orchid and 
pink asters

After a wedding trip to Ruid
oso, N. M . the couple will be at 
home in Slaton. The bride was 
graduated f r o m  Slaton High 
School this spring The bridegroom 
was graduated from Southland 
High School

II R DONALDSONS VISIT

Mr and Mrs. H R Donaldson,
Stephen Kay. Tommy lJaul, and 
Debra, of Odessa, visited Mr Don
aldson's brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Donaldson, Janice 
Lynn. Jimmy, and Donna Jean, 
and Mr Donaldson's mother and 
family. Mr and Mrs Bill Lancas
ter ,md Linda, Thursday, June 11 
through Sunday. June 14 Mrs. H 
K Donaldson and the children are 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
A P Wilson, of Carlisle, Texas, 
lormerly of Slaton.

Among those attending the wed- 
ling of 1-eon Buxkemper to Misa 

Mary Rita Hoeischer which took 
pla< • at 9 a.m. Tuesday at Olfer 
were Mr. and Mr*. (Yiarlle Bux
kemper, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bux
kemper snd family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Buxkemper and family. Mr 
and Mrs Paul Buxkemper and 
family. Mr and Mrs. F. A. Strube 
and family. Mr and Mrs. August 
Kitten and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Buxkemper and Dorothy 
Mar Walter Let- Bednarz and Mias 
Geraldine Maxey, Charles Kahlich, 
Mias Joan Kahlich, Walter and 
Franklyn Heinrich.

The fathers of the boys in Scout 
¡Troop 29 were guests of the troop 

Wednesday night swimmingat
party. Scoutmaster < 
rlott reported about 
bnv* attendisi.

'harlea Mar- 
*0 men and

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Suzannah Class Has 
Meeting Wednesday

Member* of the Suzannah Class 
of the Methodist Church met June 
17, in the home of Mrs A. E. 
Whitehead for their regular social 
and business meeting.

Following a brief devotion and 
a prayer by Mrs J L  Mayhew, 
busineaa for the clams waa dis
cussed M n  A. K Gamble of 
laibbock. who recently visited the 
Methodist Home at Waco, gave tn- 
terextlng information about tt»e 
work of the home, and new* shout 
the little boy, Herbert Gerhardt. 
whom the Suzannah lass is spon
soring

Refreshments were served to 
nine member* and one visitor

Mi and Mrs Roland Andenton 
and children left Tuesday. Juna 
18, to return to Encinitas, Calli 
They had been here visiting Mr 
Anderson's parents. Mr and Mn. 
C E. Anderson and ClandU

Mrs Bryan Ho»« favorite recipe 
is for jello pie, a wonderful .sum 
mer d«‘*sert I hat is cool, nonfat 
tenmg snd easy to make She likes 
it l»H) because it can be wrapped 
in foil, »tored in s home freezer, 
and used as needed Ihrough the 
summer

Jello l*ic

Thoroughly chill 1 large can con 
densed milk in freezer unit. Dis
solve 1 package jello in 1 cup hot 
water, and place in refrigerator 

.until chilled Beat condensed milk 
Mr i srpenter »hewed picture* I until it resembles whipped cream

Mr and Mr» I-erov West and 
Bobby of Amarillo and Mr and 
Mr» Hollis Shewmake and Jerry 
of Lockney spent the week end in 
Slaton with Mr and Mrs Charles 
Walt» and children and Mr and 
Mrs. R E Shewmake and Carolyn 
Hose Sunday they attended i 
birthday dinner in the R F. Shew 
make home honoring Carolyn Rose 
on her fifth birthday The Shew- 
i.iake family has never missed be 
•bg together on the Sunday fol 
lowing Carolyn's birthday

Mi and Mrs John Fondy. Jr . 
Tale and Judy, went to Amarillo 
Sunday to visit Mr Fondy'a par 
enla. Mr and Mrs John Fondy. Sr

Mr and Mrs Bryon Kirkaey of 
Waco visited last week end with 
Mr Kirkaey a brother and family, 
Mr and Mr» Chris Kirksev Vicki 
and Peggy

Mr and Mrs Coy Sullivan, 
Shirley Ann and Jerry, of Post, 
visited Mn Sullivan's mother. 
Mn Alice Argo, and her sister 
and family. Hr u d  H n  J C. 

Champion. Sunday

made while hr waa in Korea

o t r H 'k K S  Tn UK K U U  TKO 
Tb«- American legion Auxiliary 

will meet July 2 at 7 30 p.m. 
at the American legion Hall. All 
member* are urged to be present 
at thl» meeting at wfjilrh new 
officer» Will be elected for the 
coming year

Mr and Mr* Sam Kellon of 
Dallas are visiting Mr Kellon'» 
si»ter and family Mr and Mr* 
R A Thompson

Mr» W D McCoy. Steve and 
Gary of Lubbock, »pent Father'* 
Day with Mr* McCoy's parent*. 
Mr and M n C R Bain

|  Mi*» Lynn Cox of Wolfforth 
U visiting in the home of her sla
ter and brother in law, Mr and 
Mrs. Calvin Ijimh and aon. Brent 
luring her »iater's illness

Mr and Mr* W O Townsend 
have a» guests, their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs L  G. White, 
Lloyd, Gene, Sue, and Donald, of 
Rakerafleld. Calif

Mr and Mrs I^onard Watson. 
Spunky. Cookie. Roger and Dickie, 
of Bell, Calif , vialted last week 
end with Mr and Mn Chris Kirk 
•ey. Vicki and Peggy

Mrs Boss ia on the inactive list 
right now. but *hc likes church 
work, and is especially interested 
in mission study in W M S. She 
enjoys visiting the people with her 
husband She thinks the people of 
Slaton are wonderful. She says 
they have been grand to the Roxsea 
since their arrival here "and 1 
just love them ”

The only thing Mrs Ross Is not 
very fond of here is the sand 
Murms

A preacher s wife keeps on the 
go pretty much and doesn't have 
a lot of lime for hobbies. One of 
Mr* Row,' hobbies ia writing let
ters She like* to write them bo. 
cause she like» so much to receive 
them She correponds with a num

Add one fourth cup sugar, 2 table 
spoon* lemon juice and the jello 
Beat until sugar is dissolved pour 
into graham cracker crust» and 
chill several hour* in refrigerator, ber of missionaries with whom they
Makes two pies

This recipe can be varied by 
»uch additions a* strawberries, 
cherries, pineapple or ground nuts 
Graham Cracker Crust (2 crust* l 

Roll out 32 graham crackers very 
line Mix together thoroughly with 
one fourth cup sugar and one-hall 
cup melted butler (I f  desired 
two-third cup of this mixture can 
be saved for sprinkling on top of 
thr pies Decorative designs cap 
be made on the pies with this mix 
ture ) Pres* firmly in an even lay 
rr on bottoms and »ides of two 
pie plates, and bake in hot oven 
for 10 minute* Cool before adding 
filling

i f  preferred, whipped cream 
ran be used instead of eondenaed 
milk This would make a richer 
dessert

Mr* Rosa moved here the last 
of February this year. Her bus 
band ia pastor of the Westview 
Baptist Church They have a three 
year-old aon, Richard

went to arhool. and enjoys writing 
to iheir other friends She did 
chalk talks at school and apprecia
tes art work, tho' she has been too 
busy to get our her paints for a 
long time

Mr* Ross has had experience in 
church work She was Church sec 
rotary at the Broadway Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth and she lik
ed that work very much Next to 
being a preacher's wife, she likes 
that best

She took her degree from Har- 
din-Simmons Univeraity at Abi
lene with an English major and 
minors in Business Ad and Kduca 
tio. She taught one semester and 
was married in 1948 She met her 
buahand at school, had her first 
date with him two week* before 
she graduated They carried on a 
correspondence courtship. Rev. 
Ross finished school later liecause 
he had taken time out to serve in 
the Armed Force* during World 
War II

Hallmark Greeting Cards Slaton
am shop

Merle Norman Cosmetic«
EXCLUSIVE IN SLATON AT

FLO’S BEAUTY SHOP
855 South Fourteenth Phone 1015
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ladrp.~J.-nr, Hall la Philadelphia -Undi today aa a ayabal •* 
tor frrrdon, and to*» of liberty whtoh \mrrlran« hare rherttoed 
alnrr July «. 177«. when tor Drrlarattoa of Independence «a s  
adopted torrr Thr Hall hay been tor arrnr of many of America • 
most htotorlr moinrnu Thr Coatlnratol I onfrroa aari torrr 
Cnngreoa brld It» »raalon* torrr from 17M to IS«« It « a »  opened 

aa a nattoaal muarum on July 4. 1S78.

County Would Receive Rigger Cotton 
Allotment If Vew Plan \leets Oka\

Crtton wCrraK» under crop con 
Irol allotment» for most We»t Tex 
as counties will be increased if a 
three year average on cotton acre* 
in cultivation is substituted for 
the present formula which is based 
on a five year acreage

Lubbock County would be allot 
led JOB VX) acres on the propos 
ed three-year basis and 291 40(1 on 
the present five year basis

Hearings are due to atari in 
Washington before cnngrrvstonal 
committe-s during th e  coming 
week on House Bill 54M and Sen 
ate Bill 2UM. which propose thr 
substitution widely supported by 
many western cotton growers 

Information developed by tbe 
West Trx ‘» t lumber of Commerce 
from records published by the t? 
S- Department of Agriculture show

ihat all but 20 of 117 cotton-grow
ing counties in West Texas would 
gain acreage by passage of these 
hills largely because of n ew  
aerrage put into cotton production 
during rerent years.

The law now pros ides that alloJ 
menls be based on an average 
acreage of five crop years !947. 
194A 1950 IBM and UW2 The
year of I MB was specifically omit 
ted

The new proptmal would change 
thr basts to the three years of
1951. 1952 and 1953

West Texas as a whole would 
• in 8ftH..'«h) seres for 1954 if the 

new formula la approved by Con 
■ires» The WTCC urges every 

give hia Congressman 
of the more flrsirable

user 
a opt 
rimili

Mr and Mrs Leroy Floyd oi ; !><nn.
Houston are visiting with Mr land Mis

Joute« Jerry Pricer, Rrv 
Marshall Stewart slatm.

Floyd's parents Mr and Mr* J 
II Ftovd of Slaton and with Mrs 
Floyd's parent» Mr and Mrs F 
D Moore of Ralla. The Floyds are 
on a three week vacation
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YOU and 
YOUR 
CONGRESS

PARISIAN PYRAM ID  Three
Suitdjy afternoon athletes per- 
turm a difficult band-balancing 
act. They are seen above on 
the bank of the Seine River in
the heart of the French capital

V'ardv Attend* Meet 
On Adult Education

Lee Vardy. Slaton vuperinten 
dent of schools, was one of 22 
eslucators from all parts of Texas 
who met at Texas Tech last week 
to study a program in adult educa 
tion program planning

During the conference t h e 
educators first set up small groups 
and defined the problems then, 
in »mall groups and general group 
discussions went over the needs 
of the people for such a program 
A general adult education pro- 
giam in an average town was set 
up in s general meeting then each 
sma’ I group theoretically set up a 
young adult education recreation 
al program in a common town, 
and these programs were reviewed 
and evaluated

Dr Per G StensUnd. head of 
the adul education program at 
Tech, »et up the conference as 
t art of the regional test area for 
th»- Fund for Adult F.ducation of 
thr Ford Foundation Tech la a 
regional 'est «renter

Major and Mrs Boy M Clapp 
Brenda and Cissy, of Mobile. Ala., 
l av b.-cn visitors in the home of 
M and Mrs J R Heard. Major 

i t  dr» Clapp »pent a two-week 
lean here and with other relatives 

M ss Billie Ann Heard 
retu ned to Mobile with them for

M s E K W ilson visited rels- 
' f t  if) torn kbu ritctt last week end

BIG OPEN HOUSE
A T  T H E

Telephone Building

You'll enjoy seeing how Slaton's
telephone system works we'll enjoy showing it to
you. You’ll see the telephone company’s famous
Tick Tack-Toe machine and many other
special exhibits. There will be a complete behind the-
scenes tour of the telephone building, with special
guides to show you how the equipment works.

LAST W A Î  -  f  AIDA Y 6:30 f  9,30 p. m.

S O V T N W I S T I R i  B K U  T I L K M O M  C O M P A N Y

j. c. OAKurr.

WASHINGTON Th» federal 
eminent roasts coffee, manufactur
es clothing and makes Ice cream

It runs bakeries and retail stores, 
manufactures paint, operates print 
tng and binding shops and makes 
eye glass« s It builds ships, runs 
tugboats and barge lines, main 
tains vast warehousing facilities. I 
makes rope and raises trees and | 
li.sh It operates trucking fleets, 
laundties and dry cleaning plants 
and m.ikes synthetic rubber

Those ar just a few of the 100 
or so commercial activities in 
which the federal government is 
> nguged

Many of those commercial acti 
cities are bringing to Congress 
t. mplaints f r o m  businessmen | 
throughout the country. The lat
ter contend this amounts to un
fair competition because the fed 
t ral commercial activities are not 
taxed, often are subsidized and 
use out-dated cost systems and do 
not reflect the true expense of 
operating them

The businessmen also, under
standably. do not appreciate hav 
ing to pay taxes that help sub
sidize federal commercial opera 
tions with which they must com 
pete Moreover, they say, if many 
of these services were performed 
for the government by private 
business, taxes on the latter's in
come would add to federal revenu- 
ea.

This vast problem U being 
studmd by a subcommittee of the 
House Committee on Giwemment 
Operations Chairman of the sub 
«ommittee is Mrs Cecil M Hard 
en (R Ind ), »  former school teach 
er who is Republican National Com 
inittrewoman from Indiana and 
looks and acts like a successful 
business executive

What the subcommittee is look
ing for primarily is methods that 
can be used by the Kxecutive De 
partments of the federal govern
ment to curtail Iheir commercial 
i.ctiviti<'s wherever posatble If a 
formula to that end can be devel
oped. so much the better. Mrs. 
Harden feels

The subcommittee wants to de
termine whether all of the pre 
sent commercial and industrial 
activities carried on by the feder
al bureaus are necessary' "H  we 
decide otherwise," says Mrs. liar 
den. “ we will recommend that they 
be abolished and the job turn«-«l 
over to private business"

And early target «d criticism in 
this investigation is the military 
post exchanges and commissaries 
Some have been found to be sell 
mg goods for as much as 25 per 
cent below the cosl of identical 
items in retail stores in the same 
areas They are subsidized and can j 
sell at or below cost, while the I 
cimpetin? merchsnt must pay all 
of his overhead costs, plus taxes

•The situation becomes absurd ' I 
- ly Mrs Harden "when you have | 
the federal government using tax 
money to drive out of operation 
businesses which ordinarily would 
produce tax revenue "

She goes on to say that “ $i>me 
of the activities which we will in 
v«stig«tc were begun so long ago 
that the original reasons for es 
labhshmg them may no longer 
exist Moreover, there has been 
very little scrutiny ol their opera 
Hons ovei the years.

We hope that the result of our 
probe will be to separate thr good 
Ir-.m the had and establish operat 
ing rules which will Insure an 
nual reviews to justify the pro
grams which are to be continued

"We also hope to recommend 
procedures which, if adopted, will 
make It harder for the govern 
ment to get into some new activity- 
just because of someone s whim "

The Department of Commerce 
pledges its support of the subcom 
nutter » aims

"I believe that, as a general 
rule, business ran provide servic
es and goods cheaper than can the 
government, provided that all 
coats, direct and indirect, are con 
riderrd in arriving at thr prices to 
be charg-d." says Craig R Sheaf 
frr  Assistant Secretary of Com 
merer Hr also said tbe Commerce 
Department plant to act as spokes 
man in the government "for bust 
nr »»men who have reason to be 
lieve that government competition I 
in their particular trade and at a 
particular location it inapprop | 
rtate *

The matter of coat in federal 
u>mmerrial activities is of fore 
most concern to Mrs Hardens 
subcommittee It it urging tbe 
General Accounting offw-e to rush 
Its installation of modem cost sys 
tem in frderal agencies to replace 
the present ones

"How can anyone know that the 
government ran roaat coffee or 
produce rope more cheaply than 
private industry when the cost 
system m use today is out slated 
by a half-century' Mrs Harxten 
asks

Visiting in the hoove of Mr and 
Mrs L. T. Kmser Inst week end 
w«re Mr Kinser t sister and fam 
ily. Mr and Mrs G C. Frater, 
Beck and Tommy al Heatdton. 
Okie

Don’t Miss Payne,s

STARTS FRIDAY. JUNE
•  ENDS FRIDAY. JU L Y  3

DON’T P4SS U P  THIS O PPO RTU N ITY !!

All Ladies 
And Children’s

Summer Dresses
Look For 

Our

BARGAIN 
TABLE

_____________________________________________  _____ M M M H L

Shop Early F or Best Selections
Y-Ê wtowiwa>»nwMM

S c w te /i $ /ic w n  s e m i - a n n u a l

A R A N C E
7

The nation’s foremost line of children’s 
shoes at greatly reduced prices!

One Week Only
JU N E  26 - JU LY

M other*, thi* it the value opportunity of the teaton to 
stock up on famous Buster Brown Shoe* for your children 
at record-breaking price reduction*.
Twice a yeor we can offer you top quality Butter Brown* 
at such saving*. We are not presenting our full line at 
thete prices, but we have fin* stocks of desirable pattern* 
in many sizes.
Of course, all of these Buster Browns ar* mod* with the 
craftsmanship and skill that hav* mod* Buster Brown 
the traditional name for quality in children's footwear 
since 1904
You owe it to your budget to bring tho youngsters in 
today while we still have a choice selection.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

*3.45 
*4.45

’2.95
’3.95

( VAL UE S  UP  TO $6.95)

T E E N - A G E

S H O E S . . .

( VALUES  UP  TO $7.95)

*4.95

Ask For Our raditi q Stamps



„ Thwart Bear 
La«e For Kir.t 
L | W  S o f tb a l l

took a f'r«n « " P  on 
Junior Junkie U *  

SSL,, plat Saturday b> 
r ,  • > t «* »* «»  *■

V. '!lpU<,‘
«ho had a Thame

f mana l̂ I" f>mplta • »8  
L. i f •* m
rL ife ll  victim! to i  fur 

(fr batt,n„ :t -•> :l’ 1,1 ,hr 
khrrr frames

I util *oMd ,our run* ’ 
ISspani'h American a 
I 1 “ -‘ " " I 1
L , ,  rlosr behind with 
I.

for the Bear», 
i, ,Bd Juulio Dial compoa 
i hitters for the winner»

S39.50
In n « \ " " • !*  t ' »  i>

\ir C o n d i t i o n e r

I hate teveral w Hh price»
u at SW-SO up

I AMII.Y HINNl K is III I |i

Dinner guests Sunday. June M. 
in the home of Mr and Mra. Wal 
ler Bednart. Norma Jean Kiehard, 
and Jimmy, wrre Mr Rtdnart« 
parents. Mr and Mr» H .1 Bed 
nan. hi» brother» and families 
Mr anil Mr» W I.. Kednari Bill) 
Kugrnr. and Jeanette, Mr and 
Mra. Kdwvin Itednanr and Vernell. 
Mr and Mr» Alton» Bednan. Mr 
and Mrs Kobert Bednan. Oleta 
flaryce, Rodney, and David, and 
Mr and Mra Alvin Bednan. Royce 
Donald. Kenneth. Wayne Shirley 
end Mary F.lta, his listen and 
families. Mr and Mrs Art Wolf. 
Marilyn. Frankie. Janice, and 
Flaine. and Mr and Mrs t 
Heinrich, and Danny, and Mi«* 
Koae Kahlich

Our Newlexas laws
Hv John Ben Shrpprrd 

Attorney General of Tena*

$49.50
Bt'YS A W9S0

Ifacuum C le a n e r
• • •

|b.«(.AIN" IN t si I»

Refrigerators

yne Plumbing 
Ind Electric

Gordon went Jhc route on the 
mound for the Bears with Clay 
Foatrr behind the plate

The victory gave the Tiger* a 
full two-geme lead over the Bear* 
and a considerably wider margin 
over the other three contenders.

n Saturday morning's other con 
test, the Ijons turned in a sur
prise 21-6 win over the favored 
Wohes. Randy Sanders. Russell 
Cummings and Roy Malone each 
scored three time» for the win 
mra, Sanders hitting once for the 
circuit

Steve Smith was on the mound 
for the Wolves with Sammy Wil
son handling the hackstopping as 
fignment Sander» hurled for the 
winners, and Jimmy Vaughn was 
his batterymate.

Up-to-date league standings in 
elude Tigers 9-1, Bear» 7 3. Wolves 
66. I.tons 4-7. and Bobcats 0 9

This Saturday s schedule pits the 
Bobcats against the Bears at 9 
am , and the Tigers against the 
Lions at 10 30 a m Roth games 
will be played at West Ward 
School

Third of a series of three artl 
lies by the Attorney (General 
of Tests relative to laws re
cently enacted h> the 53rd la gi» 
lalure.

In a previous article mention 
was made of si* of the eleven 
proposed Constitutional Amend 
menu which will be voted upon 
by th< people in November. 1954 
The five proposals not previously 
covered are

(1) Permitting the Legislature 
to determine the salaries of cer 
tain officials. The Constitution now 
sets the amount

(2) Raising the limit of welfare 
expenditure» for aged, blind, and 
needy children

<3> Prohibiting the State from 
lending credit of the State to any 
individual or corporation, etc , for 
toll roads

,4i Requiring each county of 
l*»s than 10.000 population to have 
“ Tax Assessor and Collector, be 
ginning January 1. 1953

f3) Permitting employees of the 
State and political sub-divisions to j 
he under the old age and survivors I 
insurance of the Federal Social ! 
Securilv

Warren West Lee Ray Dillard. > 

•nd Webber Williams, went to 
Devils River fishing lust week end I

•IK SLA 1 UN Sl.ATOM  11 FRIDAY. JI NK 26. 1933

-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-

Mr and Mrs M L. Abernathy 
and Jamie Lynn Hubbard spent 
last week end in Coleman, visiting 
Mrs. Abernathy's mother. Mrs F 
E. Sampson, and other relatives

M O N  THEATRE
SUNDAY - M ONDAY - TUESDAY  

JUNE 28 -29 -30

W r H , 7 o “ t r  e a r s w r

U att*action
at OUR

Regular
PRICES

FABULOUS RDUEOTURE
GREGORY PECK
DARK AFRICA
HIPPOPOTAMI
THE MASAI
PARIS NIGHTS

THE MAD HYENA
AVA GARDNER
THE SAVAGE IMPALA
SUSAN HAYWARD
THE FROZEN LEOPARD

ALL TH IS  . . . A N D  M O R E

THE

ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S

S nows <$

HlttEUIBE till - IMS! u  • roas« « n ia i

A Small Claims Court with re
duced expenses and costa was 
created to handle claims up to 
S50, or. where a dispute is over 
wages or salaries, the claim can 
be as much as $100 The Justice 
of the Peace serves as the judge 
of this court

There were also a number of 
new laws concerning juries and 
Jury service Only dentists, doc 
tors, and attorneys in active prac
tice may be exempt from jury 
service. < Formerly 21 different 
occupational groups could be ex 
CUaed) Jurors in the county and 
district courts and grand jurors 
will not receive between $4 and $3 j 
per day. the exact amount being 
set by the county commissioners'!

I court
The commissioners' court may 

also provide that jurors in felony 
I cases be fed and lodged by the 
I sheriff in addition to receiving j 
pay for their service*. Changes 

I were also made in (he amount of 
fees collected by justices of the 

I peace, the county courts and 
county courts at law

When stock is found running at 
I large they can be impounded and 
I the owner required to pay a new 
1 fee for the keeping of the animals 
The fee is graduated from 13c to 
$1 per head per day depending 
upon the type animal and whether 
impounded by a public pound or 
private individual.

It is now a criminal offense for 
rattle to be on a slate or national 
highway The provisions for slock 
law elections were also revised to 
permit elections concerning the 
confinement of a particular class 
of animal

A number of changes were made 
in local government A total of 
126 law* were passed dealing with 
countief end county officers while 
32 laws were passed dealing with 
municipal'll*» and 54 bills dealt 
with schools and universities

Bills on water, municipalities, j 
counties and schools made up a | 
¡Rtle more than fifty per cent of | 

¡the total number of bills sent to 
the Governor for signature

It is interesting to note that up 
to this time the Govern.u has 
vetoed only 7 bills that were sent 
to him by the Fifty third Legi* 
laturo In 1931. he vetoed 35 bills 
and in 1949. he vetoed 4 bills ¿V* 
this is written, there are only 37 
bills on the Governors desk await 
tng his action By June 16th. ho 
must sign them or file them and 
let them become law without his 
tignaturo or veto them

The major bills which are a 
waiting hi* action as this is writ 
ten are

Two bills creating 5 additional 
district courts, three bills tnak 
ing changes in the teacher s re
tirement system, one revising 
laws relating to mutual assess 
ment and farm mutual insur 
ance companies, providing a 
statute of limitation id 4 year* 
for the collection of delinquent 
personal property taxes, several 
bills relating to local govern 
ment and increasing the power 
of the county commissioners 
court, one setting the salaries 
of court reporter», and several 
bills increasing the power» of 
school districts
In these articles 1 have attempt 

td to list the bills which, although 
important, have almost escaped 
hot ce 1 cannot close without no 
ting that of the 41 bills submitted 
to our office for opinions, almost 
half were held void for legal rea 
sons

I would recommend that the fol 
lowing step« be adopted by the 
Legislature to avoid legal pitfalls 

( t )  Submit all bills to the 
Legislative Council or other tech 
meal agency by November 15 be 
lore the January sesslona. ao 
that they could be printed and 
checked before the session by 
members and by the Attorney 
General

t i l  Print all debate by the 
members for later reference by 
the LegUlature. the courts and 
the Attorney General i>nly in 
thia manner ran the true legtt 
lative intent be determined 

(g ) Take a two-week mid se» 
slnn recess to return home and

^ wn d u p l ic a t e  -Pe, n I „ . . k , m
'he Cleveland^ Ohio* *i W,fs ,‘n* hou,<' engineer Seen above ,n 

? hio' plant' h<‘ '»  checking the lamp-ehangina
im u y  T en ^  though461”  L ?  ' ! ? *  *° at the some in-tensity even though one of the 3.000.000-candlepower lamps

burns out.

Posey Items
K. I.. BOYD

Mr and Mrs Je**e Jones and 
children and Mr and Mrs. Clai
borne Jones of Lubbock have re 
turned fiom Clarksville, where 
they attended the funeral of an 
uncle

YVm Hehlen visited J W Boyce 
al Lubbock Sunday

The community ha* been in the 
grip of the worst drouth since the 
land has been incultivation

Fred Stolle reports killing a 
coyote which has been raiding his 
chicken yard.

It -nnie Joe Rudd has reported 
to Fort Stnneman. Calif from 
where he is expected to go over-

R H Boyd ha* started drilling 
.not tier well for irrigation

Edward Hastings of Sugarland 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Gentry and other relatives

Claude Sherrill has been work 
,ng at Bovina

Mr Davis of Lubbock, father-in

consult voters in their districts 
on majoi issue*

(A  copy of any bill which you 
might desire may be obtained from 
the office of the Secretary of State. 
Austin. Trxas).

iaw of Melvin Havis. was a Satur
day visitor of Mr and Mrs. A L  
Havis

Mr*. Mattie MacFeer of Clarks 
ville has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Jesse Jones and family.

Li R J Schuette, Jr., left Sal 
urday for Fort Stoneman, Calif

M ss Betty Boss Marker of Lub 
lock and Roy German of Slaton 
were married Sunday at Lubbock

James Talley of Midway was a 
Sunday visitor of Robert Sotlle

Truman Burleson, who moved 
from here a few years ago. has 
been in the rain belt of Bailey 
County

There has been more than one 
n  port of a large animal of the rat 
family about three miles northeast 
in the Canyon

SPKNI» St MMFR IN l AN \D\

Dr S H Jaynes left Monday. 
June 13, to drive his parents. Mr 
and Mrs G A Jayne» to Canada 
Mr and Mr* Jayne* will spend 
the summer in Canada and New 
loudiand Dr Jaynes, who was born 
in Canada, will visit relatives in 
Winds, r and Toronto and will re 
turn in about two week*

Wesley Reed spent last week 
nd in Kuidoso, N M where he 

attended the horse races at Ruido 
so Dow ns Track

It s New! It’s Exclusive! It’s Unique!
The dining area in Y O l ’R home can he as attractive as this 
picture. See this beautiful 5-piece set at our store now. Check 
and compare these features:

•  Stain and heat resistan i-lastic table top
•  Newest design nubb\ Duran seats and backs. Easily 

washable
•  Sturdy solid teel chair frames comfortable form fit- 

timr backs
•  Stainless stee' e.lvinsr on table top
•  I In • eaves I .v e ...... Isrrain plastic on both sides
•  Carries the Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval

Here's a Retro la r $124.75 value available to vou for only . . .

$ 104.75
During the month oi JULY  O N I Y

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
"Furnisher O f Your Home’s Furniture”

215 W . Lubbock Phone 9

Plenty of H U S T L E
front the insten Y° ^  ̂

Smmn tom k tee the iperti eme mtméoê - w**tt wheel revert, mi lUmutrated epttemml »i extern reif.

■'in automobile pictured here is 
a 1953 l iu ick  S p e c i a l  w ith  

Tw in-Turbine I )ynaflovv.*

You discover what that means 
when >oii take its wheel—when you 
tr\ it for Ret a way—when you head 
it up tall hills—when you maneuver 
it in traffic.

r ■ •
I he instant you want to move.you 

mm e.

You can go from standstill to a 
legal JO mph quicker than quick. 
Fact is, this spectacular new I I 
Dynaflow gives you getaway, plus 
silence, plus smoothness, in a com

bination no other automotive trans
mission in the world can equal.

The instant you want emergency 
power, it's there — velveting forth 
from a brilliant Fireball H Engine 
with the highest horsepower and 
compression ratio c\cr to power a 
liuick S ri < i \ i .

The truth is, the instant you feel 
ib is big, broad, thrill-charged  
beaut\ in motion, you'll know it for 
a performance automobile—nimble 
and eager, responsive as quick- 
sil\cr.

I » it exhilarating action is just part 
of the storx here.

T h e r e ’s s p a c io u s  r o o m i n e s s .  
There’s h magnificent ride. There's 
superb handling case. I ttd to cap it 
all, this Hutch delivers for little 
more than the “low-priced” ears.

Why not drop in on us ibis week? 
We ll lx  mights proud to have you 
try the greatest liuick Sri < i \| yet 
built.
* Standard on Rondeau ter, optional at extra cott 
on other Sene r

THE GREATEST

B U iC K
IN  5 0  C P I  A T  Y E A R S

WHIN i f  T i l l  AUTOMOtIKS AM BUIlT BUICK Will BUHO THEM

W ILLIAM S BUICK CO.
175 N. 8th Buick Sales And Service Phone 787



THE SLATON SI. M U NITE FRIDAY. Jl NE !« .  1953 Hsve your prescription« filled
*t TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
* registered pharmacist

ADDING MACHINE PAPER • . . 
Good quality paper, no fuss to 
clog your machine. Two rolls for
35c at the SLATON ITS. 33-nc

Have your prescriptions tilled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

PAPER CLIPS PAPER C L IP S -  
PAPER CUPS- We have them by 
the hundreds, by the thousands or 
by the ten thousands 0c a hundred. 
60c a thousand >6 for ten thou» 
atui Come in today THE SLA 
TONITE 33 nr

Have your prescriptions filled
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

For Sale
FOR SALE 1950 Model 74 O H V 
Harley Davidson Motorcycle Good 
condition. Call 920J 1 Slaton af-1 
ter 6 p m 351tp '

FOR SALE S  Ton 49 Ford pick 
up. 5 good tires, new 18 month , 
battery Runs good No mechanic 
jobs. 37.000 miles Plumbing mater 
lain Bargain Phone 837 1005 S 1 
U til ______________________35-ltc |

Real Estate

For Sale
k WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 

I IsT IN I.s I \Rt.F III «M M l

on<
home
down payment Balance 041 00 per
month.

6 room duplex on paving. Two 
baths Bargain 03.000 00.

3 room modem and 2 room 
modern On tame lot Bargain 02.-

FOB SALE Air conditioner Fan
type, 2700 cubic feet, t'sed one
season 020 00 245 S 17th St. or I 500 00
853-W 35 ltp  Modern 6 room duplex. 4 room
_ _ . . . _  " ~.~2 HZ modern house on same lot. Worth

FOR SALE. D m e In ta le  w, h | monfy U  M0OO
living quwters »20 S * h  Will ,  room modpnl , 6th ^  t
take 01500.00 for equity See own | ...
er at 900 S 9th Phone 9516 or 1 . .

34-2to T h w  »re only a few of our 
*  "  ] homes for sale We have about 40 

j homes, all sizes, new and old, to 
[sell See these before buying 

Also a feu tracts of land, close 
i in Improved and unimproved

GUS J V IV IAL

Ph

5 room house and bath, two 
lots, car port and work shop

---- 01250 00 down Balance less than
rent.

L>t and H on pavement Bar
I gain.

Two room house and bath 
uccoed To be moved.
Sis room house, two lots W ill 

practically new 2 bedroom i trade for smaller house here or in
Close to high school. Small , Brownfield

Several farms ranging from 8 
j acres to 60 Close to Slaton, some 
I irrigated.

Also have other farms and 
houses

Your lutings are appreciated, 
any size

Your lutings are appreciated, 
any size

FOR RENT Furnished house 
Modern. Large enough for two 
035 00 Gas and water paid Call 
to il  or 550 35-ltc

Miscellaneous

FOR KENT lady who works has 
nice 2 room apartment, near 
school. Prefer lady 035 00 per 
month Call after 6 p m  705 S 
13th St. Sft-Itc

FDR RENT New two bedroom and 
den home Plenty cabinets, stor
age Attached garage Call at 
traitor rear. 1255 S 11th

35 ltp

FDR ATHLETES FOOT
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days It  I 

.'dually peels off the outer skin,
- xposes burini fungi and KILLS 
ON CONTACT If not pleased with 

»! instant-drying T-4-L, your 40-
' lay at

It \l.t t DUI (, MOKI

WANTED Ironing to do in my 
home 400 E. Crosbv. Nodh 5th and 
E Crosby 39dtp

WANTED: Yard, garden work, odd 
carpentrnng jobs G W Bussell
Ironing to di 
G W Bussell 
394-W

in my 
140 8

home Mrs 
7th Phone 

35-ltc

S40W

LARGE 2 BEDROOM house, ex
cellent location Insulated, weather 
stripped, floor furnace, carpets, 
plumbed for washer 04.800 4 per 
rent loan, payments 050 GO per 
month 02.000 will handle Will 
consider carrying part of down 
payment 720 S 11th Phone 1131.

____  ... 35-ltc

I Ted and Juel's Garage. 1200 So 
9th St.

Ph

TED M ELI'GIN

»528 Res Ph 615-J

Res 1019 S 14th St Ph 1008 J 
Off Lubbock Highway Ph. 807

FOR SALE Pheasant eggs, chicks 
and breeders Bantams and pig 
eons. D. L. Williamson 200 N 5th 
Ph «  * '

STALK Cutters, Sand Fighters. 
Rotary Hoes and Go-Devils All 
sizes at Henzler Implement Co.

tfo7th and Garza Sta

FOR SALK Lankar' 
delinted cotton seed 
011 00 Howard It Hr

57 certified. 
50 lb sack 

ard Gin.
tie

FOR SALE 
Coupe Radi 
clean. One i 
Hoffman at

1949 Chrysler Club 
o, heater, seat covers, 
iwner Te 
Hoffman

G I. Equity really cheap with 
terms to suit you You ran handle 
this one 4 per cent loan, payments 
only 042 On month

Extra welt located and nice G I.
| loan house Easy payments, equity 
well worth the 02250 00 asked 

164 acres south of town. In water 
| belt With all equipment For sale 
with terms.

Ideal Bachelor Quarters. liv in g  
I room efficiency kitchen, bedroom, 
bath and plenty of closet space. It 

. is a house and lot on paved street 
Close in and priced right

TOR SALE 4 loti 
corner Slaton 2 roor 
garage Outbuilding» 
fenced L  V John.«
Slaton

FOR SALE 4 new 15x0 70 Eire 
•tone tires, air compressor neon 
generators and tubing Oran Me 
William» Ph 7S5 35-ltc

FOR SALE Two bedroom house 
935 W Crosby, with garage, fene 
ed in bark yard 09000 01000 cash 
for equity Now has 07422 FHA 
loan with 001 monthly payments, 
including taxes and insurance Call 
Don Raines 33-tfr

F1RF. WORKS' From a penny to 
S3 50 City limits on Post Hiwav 
Open now until July 4 W A Story

M t y

Realty. More for your money than you
32tfc ever higml for 5 room modern.

good outbuildings, two lot* 05250 •
75x150 SE (X) Only 01250 00 down, balance
house bath. like rent
lot orchard. Largu J room modern home

n Gen. Del. 1305 S lllh  St Only 02900 00
133tp We have good listings of all

I kl mis and will gl ve you dependable
»ervice on your buytng or selling

I iranaactions.
Don't neglect io bave thè fam 

| ily eovered by ow  of our good 
Pollo Poi Idea

We bave fartlitiea for your loan 
ne«-(ti in F H A  ami convention» I 
»ans

We bave thè best facilitisi avail 
ib is for your Insurance needs

PEMBER Ins Agcncy
YRAR5 YOUR AGENT 

PH «N F  IM

13

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better, Re
place your worn pads with new 
one« from the SI.ATONITF. We 
have ink in all colors, if your pad 
ia getting dry 33-ncT

FOR YOUR fly spray and Watkins j 
product« see J W Scott 220 S j 
7th or phone 1203 33-3tp j

INDEX GUIDES- 3x5 4x0 5x8
letter sise Manila and prr*aboard 
The SLA TONITE 33-nc

FOR SALE: New Purina Fly Spray 
at Huser Hatchery 31 tie

PA IN T  SALE This week White 
house paint only 02 80 per gallon 
Satisfaction or money back Sla
ton Farm Store. 166 S 8th

35 ltp

FOR SALE: 1950 Bel Aire Chevro
let. Reasonably priced Phone 
Southland 2003 Joel Neugebaurr.

32-4 p

LIKE TO LICK STAMPS’  I f  you 
don't, you need a Jiffy Mailer It'a 
a plastic stamp holder that mol* 
tens stamps as they are dispensed 
Uses rolls of stamps Good to mois
ten envelope flaps, too See them 
at the SLA TONITE Only 01 95 
______________________  33-nc

Save money on correspondence 
sise stationery One pound Ham- 
mormill paper and fifty envelopes 
lo match for 01 00 at the Slatonite

LEDGER SHEETS for any sise 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLATONITE office 33 nc

FOR SALE Rough cardboard, sise 
39x44 inches Good for papering 
chicken houses or to use as can
vas» for house 13 sheets for 5.V 
Limited supply The SLATONITE 
offlre 30-tfc

REU . ESTATE

We have several homes that wo 
are offering at greatly reduced 
price« some as much as 01500 00 
per home Among them are two 
1 bedroom homes, which are mow 
priced at only 05290 00 and 05040 • 
00 These homes are In good com 
dition and well located

We alen have acreages, rlose in. 
ranging from 5 to 50 A. some »re 
improved and some are with irri 
gallon There are a few farms 
left on which we could still give 
immediate possession

See us for your Farm and Ranch 
l.»an* Your listings are always 
solicited and appreciated

We write Polio, accident, and 
hospital Insurance

W L. MEt RER AND A R WILD

133 West l.yoo Phene !M

Four room modern. Double gar 
agr With 3 lots East Panhandle

4 room modern Double garage 
With large garage apartment.

New 4 room modern. With G.I. 
town 01500. for equity Monthly 
payments of $35 00. South 10th

5 rooms and bath with garage 
East front on W. Panhandle. $251X1 
cash, balance 050 per month.

Large 0 room home with garage, 
1 lots, east front on 12th St
$3500 cash, balance $61 month

New 4 room and bath in new 
addition Immediate possession

4 bedroom modern home Bnck 
veneer with 2 lots. Ideal location 
Priced lo sell immediately.

7 room home with 2 baths, car 
peted. double garage. 11$ lots on 
W Lubbock

F A R M S

5 Acres of land Well improved 
Paved road Adjoins city limits.

We will be glad to handle your
F H A Loans on old or new con
struction

We would appreciate additional 
list mgs on city and farm property

We have a number of farms
for sale, from 5 to 50 acres. Clone
in

We write all kinds of Insurance

BROWNING A MARRIOTT

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
F ire L ife City-Farm

Phone 31

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment. 050.00 with bills paid 
Newly redecorated Phone 97.

______________ SO tic

EUR RENT 2 
house and bath.

room furnished 
Phone 1164

34-21 p

WANTED Ironing to 
home. Phone 723-W 
Boyle

do in my 
Mrs H II

_____________________________ 35 2tp

ORTHO ELY KILLER The new 
real killer Buy it from Huser
Hatchery __________31 tic

CARDBOARD for posters, signs 
White, size 22x28 10c per sheet
at the SLATONITE. 33 2nc

Life lusuraore — \nnuities 
(,K UHI 11 BOWNDS, Ga ■ Agoni 

! t  t ears ( <>nlinu»us Service 
im m u n  l nited l  ife Ins. Co. 
Lubbock Sialo*

Mick McCloud o f Nashua, New 
Hampshire, visited from Friday 
to Tuesday In the home eg Mr 
and Mra. August Kitten He la
employed by Robert H Ray Co. 
and will do oil exploration work 
in Peru. Soul h America, for the 
next two years He visited with 
Marvin Kitten who ia spending 
the summer *t home before en
tering a Jesuit armlnary late In 
July.

Mr and Mrs J II Carpenter of 
Detroit, Mich , visited Mrs L  John 
son and Mr and Mrs Vrrn John 
son last week.

Mr and Mrs R I) Hickman. 
Patay and Mr* Jack Nrabit went 
to Sweetwater Monday to attend 
the funeral of Mr S W Brown 
I-,. M Hickman» brother in law

We Buy And Sell

User! Furniture
157 TEXAS AVENUE

Next to lliuvh Vtuung t ompan» | 
A GOOD STOCK TO

SELECT FROM

T. & P.
Trading Post

SLATON, TEXAS
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FOR RENT 1 furnished 3 room 
apartment and bath. 255 S. 15th 
3 room house and bath, unfurnish 
cd 20th St See Mrs Irwin. 255 
S 19th. 94-ltc I

If you drink that ts your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
thats our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

‘ •»nysr
r^‘  iky It t̂ |
■btrpe i m

• 'P flfe j
’’ 'njfio ^
ld .“ *«*. In

wtord ud 
- nardi s; 

psrtictsoJ 
- Ufwtnyi 

i* »  y-opwii

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
and bath Modern, furnished Bill» ' 
paid Private Call 759J 34 2tp |

FOR RENT 3 room furniahed 
house with bath, and car port 
Nicely furnished Inquire at 1235 
S 13th or Ph»ne 641 W 34 Mg ;

FOR RENT: Three room modern 
duplex Unfurnished 440 S 7th ; 
South side 037 50 per month. 
Pember In». Agency 33-tfc !

GUARANTEED. PROMPT

AUTOMOBILE
M E C H A N IC A L
S E R V I C E

41.1. HAKES. ALI. MODELS

PETE G R A N D O N
Res. Ph 1291 Bus. Ph 850 

HR North 7lh St.

AIR CONDITIONER 
s » H \ I » I

PUMPS FLOATS— TUBINO 
! I IT IM .S—CHEESE CLOTH 
ASPEN WOOD EXCELSIOR 

»si v e r *
> . **î • a»« ( r

I I II I > Nili I I Ml r A l WORKS
PHONE 2

T eed a g
NEW OR l SED..

SEE

CARL SARD
; Kendrick Ponti«I

* l 0310 s. NINTH
«  R i MDI NOE 1

i l ) R RENT: A small two room 
house Stoves and refrigerator fur
nished Ph 361J. 440 W Lynn 
Mrs J R Thompson 34 1 tc

FOR RENT: 3 mom and bath fur
nished house. Fenced in yard 445
S 3rd Ph 273 W 35-ltc

Ft>R RENT 4 room house and , 
bath 1220 W Lubbock See W H \ 
Seideman at 1200 W Lubbock or j 
Phone 749-J 34-2tc I

f o r  RENT: Four room modem
house 320 S 7th St 050 00 per 
month See Pember Ins Agency.

34 tic

Notice To Friends
And all who need a Plumber. 
My Phone Number ha« been 
changed, but not taken out. and 
neither is it disconnected. So 
when you want a Plumber just 
rail I) S. RICHARDSON . . .

Phone 837

Rk i u m k o(PlumhUui ĥofi
V lM O tt.T lX

T V  And Radio

S E R V I C E
A ll .  DORK GUARANTEED. 

M  11 I '  I I HI IPMI N r 
WE I L COME DAY OR N it .I ll !

BILL W IL L IA M S
I • M U '  I \ I' 1 I! I » Nt I |\ I
I! 4Diti - 11 m  VISION 11 u i :k I 

LOCATED AT

S L A T O N
Furniture Co.

PHONE

BEHLEN FLOOR AND 
W A LL  COVERING COMPANY

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION AND SALES 
810 S. 8TH ST. SLATON. TEXAS PHONE Utl

I

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 bed 
loom house with garage apart j 
ment. living room • dining roomi 
carpeted. Call 974-J4. 34-2tc I

Ei iR RENT Three room modern 
house Unfurnished. 1035 S 13th | 
St Se C D Siewert. 2 miles north | 
of Wilson. Rt. 1. Slaton 33-3tp |

M OOM i
l i i i i i i i i i i i i i k i i i i i i i i

LICENSED — IttkNDED

D r .  J .  W .  B e lo t e ,  Jr
O PTO M E TR IST

Office Hours - •'»

Slaton, Texas Phone 832
157 W . Panhandle

~ " 3 ~  ' >-

J. H.  BREWER I

For Rent
E< iR H i n i i roana furnished ap 
artment Modem Private hath 
1415 S 13th Phone 806 W

35-ltp

FOR XALR

garage for

11th

4 room house and 
sale to be moved

4 room and bath South 
St Close in

8 lota in N E part of town Pnre 
t i  moot)

320 A. (arm improved on pave 
ment 2 miles of Slaton 

3 good homes on South 10th St 
Best location« in town 

040 A. 10 miles South of Pecos. 
Texas. In water district. Priced 
02000 per acre 010.00 per acre 
down payment.

We represent the Insurance Co 
at Taxas

See us for City and farm loons 
WE WRITE ALL KINDS OE 

INSURANCE

Hickman and Neill Agency 

itiaen'a i t s . «  Bank Bldg

FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
2 bedrooms With double closets 
living and dining room combina 
tlno Complete bath Ph 759-J

353 lp

FOR RENT Air conditioned two 
room furnished house Private 
bath S15 W Lynn Ph 70»J

31 ltp

Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT Nice five 
room house Unfurnished. Phone 
349 34-ltp

IN SU R A N C E  
A G E N C Y

EIRE
AUTOMOBHJ-.

CASUALTY AND 
CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

Iw V / W / V Z / V / W / V / V / y ;

FOR RENT

•  FLOOR SANDERS

•  EDGERS

•  FLOOR POLISHERS
•  SURFACE SANDER

Johnson - Hoffman 
Hardware
labbeck157 Pbana *99

FOR RENT Nice two bedroom 
home Close to high school 050 00 
per month G us Vivisi Ph 807 
or 1000 J 35 Dr

ro R  RENT
1090

4 room house Phone
35-ltc

FOR RENT 4 
house «SO S 10th St 
Ins A f  Phone 100

modern 
See Pember j

29 tic

FOR RENT Front bedroom Prtv 
ate entrance Cloae to bath. Phone 
0O0J 335 S 5th 30-lie

FOR RENT Cool south bedroom 
Every convenience Air condition
ed Quite home Phone 120 J 025
8. 7th St 34 2tp

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
apartment Near school Vacant 
Monday. June 22 245 S 15th Call 
1O0J SS He

FOR RENT 3 I  
hath 915 S  loth 
Has floor furnace 
Hardware

house and 
Near schools. 
Apply Slaton 

35-ltc

FOR RENT New twn bedroom 
home Plenty cabinets, storage 

| Steel door garage Call traitor 
I rear 1255 S 11th 34 Up

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member Weat Texas Burial 

Association

Phona 139 — Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

^ cbmjlhuhjuockjuooooooooock?

When You Need
Industrial Or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

1117
AND GET PROMPT 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
__  14*0 South 5th St

REPAIRS .4 SPECIALTY 
Fixtures, Tubs, lavatories, 

t om modes. Sink*.
Waler Heaters

\Allred Plumbing:
1 - v  l? lh  SI. Phone 12*  W 5 

m i m v m n

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
4 * M B  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4’#.

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
‘Home Of The Blind People"

MANUFACTURERS OF

Window Shades - - - Venetian Blind«
1107 19TH ST. DIAL ?ui

LUBBOCK

Nat D . Heaton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE

Citizens State 
Bank Bldg.
SLATON. TEXAS

DEAl/S MACHINE SHOP 

All Kind« af Msihinr Work

SlatonIW  N. 9th

Real Estate
FARMS RANCHES 
C ITY PROPERTY.

ML LEASES 4 ROYALTIES 
CITY 0 FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND  
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 780

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

RADIATOR
O K IP 4 IR IM .
•  RECORING
O FLUSHING 
o ROD OUT

W R E C K S  
Rebuilt n Auto l.lata 
Installed n Palatina

H O Y T S  
BODY SHOP

140 N 9TH PH U

S H O P
W OM ACK’S

1012 19TH STREET -  LUBBOCK
Eor ( omplete Una Of Children a Clothing Sum 1* 

Furniture and Gifts 
Year Around 1TOY LAND 

"B ig  Sr nr Ira For The Little Tyke

>00000»o V /—

BRUSH MOTOR
D 411,y TRUCK SERVICE TO AND FROM l.l 8IMXX 

UP AND DRIJVERY SERVICE

l-ONG DISTANCE FURNITURE MOVING.

H.me rhea* U »  

Lubbock Phone 5-7301

Slata* Phone ||M

»O W '/ '/ V - -
••'•’« • i ' l l

p h o n e  31 rO0T. TEXAS

DOCTORS
CAULE? t ÏDELCB

|i |i 0 F T 0 U E T B 1 S T ::H
I Aibbock. T e x s s ^ ,

(ONE BLOCH WEHT HOTEL leUBW* _
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NEW
a r r iv a l s  

" A jjf  IN
SLATON

* * * * * * * * * *

-  j unr I" l*> “nd Mr'
. . southland I»"* 82 m

'jure 1»  «“  Mr ®nd, Y ”
, sprite t«W  S llth  SL on.

l^uni " "  to Mr and * ?  
» d «  k . - 't-;* ♦ « « •
Mercy H"*t>'t*l. ■ b°V 

J L  7 If». 8>n OB 
„ hm. 21 to Mr and Mr* 

•"■JmvN.U. 2» »  W l.vnn.
in Mrrry Hospital. *  *>°y

7 lb»., 12 o »
June »  to Mr » nd Mr* 

n F.thrid».' "  il*o*i, Rt. 1. 
frr). ||.>«pital. .  girl *riKtv
I n,., 10 ot>
„ Junr 12 10 • !>1 »0«! « « •  

Crd Johnson Slaton. in Iteese 
■ ■ :-‘ l a ,M1>

r 9 lbs. 12 « «

Card Of Thanks
Wo deaire to express our heart

felt thank* to the many friend* 
and relatives for their expressions 
• if sympathy The beautiful floral 
offerings were especially appreciat 
ed And our special thankjs to the 
ladies of the Church of Christ for 
the wonderful lunch

Mrs T  E Mctlehee 
Mr. and Mr* B F MeGohee 

and children
Mr and Mrs Byron Johnson 

and children

J g T
"¿ S id d ilM *

F R O M ^ W / t .

State C A P I T O L

l'J
••.rmH a *

Clark Self. Jr. spent last week 
end in Osona. Tex. visiting his 
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Koat Miss Shirley Host re 
tured with him for a visit with 
Mr and Mr* Clark Self. Sr . and 
family.

Mr* Mildred Luakowski of 
Breckenridge. arrived Tue*<lay 
night to visit her sister and fam 
ily, Mr and Mr* W I* Lay nr

Mr and Mrs Mike Kelly, Amar 
illo. »pen' Sunday with Mr* Kelly's 
mother Mr* Julius Stahl

Mu* Maxita Fl*h. of Justice 
burg, spent last week with Mis* 
Jolene Owens

Bough and Tough Adsenture . . . A* 
this fighting Marshal cleans up one 
of the Wildest Cattle Town* of the 

West!

Randolph
SCOTT

— IN

L i ABILENE”
WITH

A N N  DVORAK

i tu,» (iffiie Opens 6:45 p m. a s
SATURDAY & S U N D A Y

JUNE 27 AND 28

Get the

ONLY 2-D O O R
r e f r i g e r a t o r - f r e e z e r

with

iTM RE'C onti 

( L E O N A R D !
u

3

[V
3

TW I ..J N#-
// ¿*0*4*0
' mm. 4mm-4*4 *

GOLDEN 
t ANNIV t ft S 4 ft Y 
•.CE « TIPIL AT ?A

• teoi k
. , * , # r '  , t ’*  •  moist cold refrigerator for fi neat

t *  *<» moist ' <*r loo dr\ I i. Iu«n.- 
fthtur* v- ’. ur* J ontrol" gives you the right halano* of cold and 
fun ̂ .Y r  *U* ^"tbing i*l*» c*ovof« cl*mh* to it! Com«*

70 ^  H9 9um «ta*
*** COMPII

All These Deluxe features I
11 n  *

-W.

W a—salas sew leeasrg It l-O c  
M ry  ansili

4  Hsegy Peer SKsIvsal

♦  Has, Isla, llatfar Iraal. '•**#!#• 
Isas - Ssal" CiHfaol

S5.31
, r

Lf0h<ARO — Tops In Value Since 1881

Only a week I
•ft htMMlN IXh «tato

A U t M O «  11 1 0  D f A t fP

W H I T E
>o| m o »  i l  a i i  .s a i l

we
men in

BY VERN HANFORD 
Texas Press Association

Austin. Tex Keel the heat’  
Then eat more salt this summer 
That * the suggestion of State 

ilralth Officer Dr George W Cox 
Di Cox say* you can help pre

vent heat prostration by adding a 
pinch of ordinary table salt to 
each drink of water you take 
• or the salt content of your body 
becomes deficient the more vou 
perspire

—tP*
Signing of an armistice in Korea 

will make little or no difference in 
the draft call, saya Brigadier Gen 
eral Paul L  Wakefield, state dir 
ector of selective service.

He bases his statement on the 
fact that the primary purpose of 
the draft law u to keep this coun- 

. ready to defend itself against 
all comets Men are drafted a 
need replacements for the 
training.

Because of the increased demand 
I for men the past few months, 
more than one third of those call 
td were under 20 years of age 

This month's quota is 1,740 men 
Next month it will drop to 1.268.

I The monthly quota will run be
tween 1 000 and 2,000 men for the 

I Slate of Texas
—tpa—

If the Williamson system of 
I ranking football teams could be 
applied to universities as a whole, 
ihe University of Texas would lie 
found among the first 15 or 20. 
according to Dr Logan Wilson, 
president of the Main University 

He stated that universities arc 
judged by criteria such as librar- 

I ,cs and faculty salaries
UT's library, hr said, contains 

I more than a million volumes and 
I is the largest and finest in the 
I South But UTs faculty salaries 
Ido not compare with those of 
I California, Minnesota. Illinois.
Indiana, Wisconsin. Ohio State. 

[ Washington. North Carolina or 
Virginia

Speaking of the physical assets 
of the university. Dr Wilson said 
the school had not overbuilt or 
ouilt too lavishly, but that our 
emphasis should be less on brick 
and more on brains"

- tpa—
Interest in government among 

the feminine sex was on the in
creese the past week when Blue- 
.Hinnrt Girls Staters elected their 
First Lady

She is tall, blond Jean Manning 
I from Hamilton who will serve as 

the 1953 Governor 
Two other top state post* were 

filled by the girls. They chose 
Grace Morrow from Abilene as 
Lieutenant Governor and Polly Sue 
Diet/c of Cuero as Attorney Gen
eral

Texas Supreme Court Justice 
Meade Griffin performed the inau 
aural ceremonies.

- t p a -
A court-appointed attorney de

fending person* in felony case» «  
entitled to »10 per day for each 
Jav the case is actually in trial_

It he defends more than one ease 
on the same day he is entitled to 
»10 per case, according to a rul
ing issued by Ihe Attorney Gen 
eral's office.

The question came up with a 
court-appointed lawyer at Hills 
boro represented four persons in 
court the same day and put in a
claim for »40

Under the ruling he will collect. 
—tpa—

Attorney General John Ben Shep 
perd is calling on five state agen
cies for Dgal help He has asked 
officials of the University ot'
Texas. th>- Texas Prison System, | 
Texas Southern University. the 
State Department of Education 
and the Texas State Teachers' As
sociation to provide him with such 
arguments as they can muster to 
support the state's suit to uphold 
the natural g US tax law.

The case comes up in Federal 
court nex* Fall

These five agencies stand to 
ben> fit most from the tax if it u | 
upheld.

— IP*—
Those of you who contributed 

to the Waco or San Angelo disas 
ter (unds may deduct the contri 
outions from your income tax. un 
tier a ruling issued by the Bureau 
of Internal Kevenue.

With the encouragement of the 
Texas Pn s* Association. Ihe daily 
and weekly newspapers of the 
state raised thousands of dollars 
for the relief of Ihe stricken 
cities

—tpa—
The Texas Supreme Court has 

blocked the road to justice in loan 
shark cases, charges Leon Green, 
a Univen'ty of Texas law profes
sor.

Green cited the case of a man 
and his wife who brought suit 
charging that certain loan com 
panics harassed and intimidated 
them and threatened to get the 
.nan's job

The case finally went to the 
supreme court, which denied Ihe 
plaintiffs a cause of action, list
ing half a dozen legal points to 
support the decision

Referring lo this decision. Green 
said. ’ Loan sharks arc now given 
Ihe green light to pursue their 
victims with all the rut hies snesa 
and every strategem which they 
can devise . . . ”

- tp a
Texas farmers and ranchers as 

well as the State Treasury and the 
oil producers stand to benefit 
from the 25c average increase in 
the well price of crude oil. says 
Charles K Simmons, executive 
vice president of Texas Mid-Con 
tinent Oil & Gas Association

At the present rate of production 
the higher posted price for oil will 
mean an additional »37.500.000 a 
.ear paid to royalty holders, farm 
ers, ranchers and land owners

This, the first price advance 
since 1947. will add $250 million 
a year to Texas oit incomr. Sim 
nons pointed out and stimulate 
the search for more oil.

Methodist Board 
Elects Officers

The Official Board of the First 
Methodist Church held its first 
meeting Monday night with 36 pre
sent, made plans for the new 
Conference year, and elected o f
ficer*.

Officers elected include Ian* 
Vardy, chairman. T  A W'orley, 
J r . vice-chairman. C A Womack, 
charge lay leader

All stewards drew for their term 
of office, with these results 

Oneyear term K C Scott, Mrs 
J E Eckert. Mrs H G Sanders, 
* C. Cox, W R Lovett, Douglas 
Wilson, K II. Thompson. Max 
Arrants, Joe Van Ness. T C Rcy 
nolds, Magnus Klattenhoff, and 
Ted L. Swanner

Two-year terms W Howard 
Hoffman. Mrs. Marlin Collins. If 
11 White, C. E Smith. Mrs A E. 
Whitehead. W J Thomas, Bruce 
M 1'ember, L  Wf Smith, S G. 
Wilson. Phil Brewer, Alex A 
Webb and R H Todd Jr 

Threeyear terms Paul Walk

MBS HI'KK.V FATHER DIES

Mi and Mrs Andy Burks at 
tended the funeral of Mrs Burk:' 
father, L. C Bratton, on June 7 
in Clyde, Tex. Mr Bratton suffer 
ed a stroke on June 3 and died 
on June 4, in Clyde Mrs Bratton 
returned to Clyde Friday, June 
19 after a visit with her daugh 
ter and son in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burks, and family

Mr and Mrs Ira MeCarvcr and 
children visited Mrs McCarver's 
twin brother and family, Mr and 
Mrs Delma McCollum of Sherman: 
Mr McCarver's sister and family. I 
Mr and Mrs G. E Sonntag at 
Frisco. Tex., and Mr McCarver's 
brother and family. Mr and Mrs I 
Jimmy McCarver at Milburn. Okla I 
last week

er. L  M Cole. F D Bostick Har 
vey Tunnell. C A Womack. M 
G Daviv W P Lay ne Jim- S 
Walker. J r . A L  Clifton W L 
Holloman, Forney J. Henry and 
B H Guest

Mrs. Charles Smith was named I 
communion steward

IHE SLATON KLATONITE

Mr. and Mrs. K R Lucas of 
Holdenville, Okla . were guests in 
the hume of Mr. and Mrs Francis 
Perry and Hiehard on Monday 
night Others who visited in the 
Perry home Monday were Mrs 
Jordan Grooms and little daugh
ter, Telle, and Mrs Hunl of Big 
Spring

Mrs J D. Sargeant and her sis 
ter in law, Mrs G. H Sargeant. 
met J D. Sargeant in Greer. Ariz , 
last week for a vacation

FRIDAY. JUNE 26. 1953

Sister Timonthy of Orange, 
Calif., is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Sohwetrner,
Sr . and family.

Dr and Mrs. Joe Belote, Jr,
Betty Jo and Billy, visited Dr. 
Belute s parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Belote. Sr , in Paducah. Tex , last
week end

W T Terry is doing fine after
successful eye surgery in Dallas
two weeks ago

Notice To Pet Owners
Dr. S. R. Byrd. Lubbock veterinarian, 
will be at the Slaton City Hall to vaccin
ate dotfs for rabies from 7 u.m. to 10 
turn, on Tuesday narht. June 30th.

HO Tex«» Avenu« Phone 757

Mi»» Montgomery 1» 
Ho»te»» To SS t la*»

Miss Id* Montgomery was hoat- 
eaa at a monlly business and M E  
1.1 meeting Of the Dorcas Sunday 
School Class Of the First lUptt.t 
Churuh The mertmg * » »  hrM 
in the home of Mr* Dmitry Her

ry.
Mrs K C. Hall preaided t or 

the business meeting. Mr*. J 
Bolding led the opening paryer 
Mr. lirn Lile. led the rt«** am* 

Several good sugge.tmn. were 
made during a dl-.-us.ton on how

, build the claaa.
Mr* Dudley Berry read the 

minutes and the tre.aurefa re
port Mr.. 1.- «> I ' " " 1"  *nd
Dan tales led in prayer, praying 
(,,r the revival meeting which 

, begin aoon.
Mr. R I* Smith brought the 

devotion from Matthew. 5 1«. on 

• soul winning.”
Madame. Dudley Berry. Dan 

U le . and C. W  Jenntng* were 
appointed a* a committee to take 
charge of the covered dish lunch 
ron !o  be held duty 2V at «"allow. 
ahiu Hall

After the business meeting, re-
f l l i r -------- m m  »rrved by
hostess Misa Id « M.mtfomery 
to the member* and two visitor. 
Mr* W P Bolding of Fori Worth 
and Mr. J F  Bolding.

VACATION * 1 * 1 *  AC MOO L

The Assembly of <Jod and the 
Church ' God began a combined 
Vacation Bible H. hoot at the 
Church of God Monday June 22 
( 'lasses begin at •  *  m *nd las’ 
until H a m  The *  h -d  will done 
with exercise, on Friday. July 
.1 T V  ps*t-o* R«-v I-mu. Bower 
man and Rev Utarenre Glaae. 
extend a weleotne to all who would 
like to attend

Dinner Party Held 
In Schuette Home

Miss Mary I-ee Schuettr was 
|i.,slcss Sunday cv. ning at a din
ner party In the home of her I 

Mr and Mr. H 0k I
Schuette.

Those present were Mr. and | 
Mrs. It O Si hu- M. Mid I h M lM  
Mr and Mrs. George Dubose and I 
children. Mr and Mr* Clarence I 
Kitten. Mr. and Mrs Jake Rela- 
sig, Joe Kitten, Paul Moaner. I 
Marvin Kitten. Mick McCloud. I 
U liter I-ee Bednarz. Ralph Ran-1 
kin. Mlas -s Mary Lou Kitten, I 
Marcella Holltnden. Audrey and I 
Rusty Kitten, Geraldine Mnxey | 
J.srlta Kitten Jnrritta Schuette 
and the hostess.

The group played cards during 
the afternoon and following the 
barbecue chicken dinner

Sew And Stitch Club 
Meets In Davis Homo]

The Sew and Stitch Club met 
last Wednesday with Mrs For
rest Davis

Members present were Me« 
dames Ira McCarver, Jack Stone 
Ray Miller, Keith Price James 
Cole and Forrest Davt*.

Farewell Party Held 
On Club House Iwiwn

The Sew and Rtltrh Club en- 
ti rtamed v*ith a pursy on th. 
rtub house lawn as a farewell 
courtesy for Mra David Hawk 

j a member who moved to Kansas 
recently.

TV- ps rt > ‘ I f  h- Id tune l.r>
Ice f ream and (Y>kes were serv
ed to Meadsmea David Hawk. Ira 
M Carver Jsi k Btom Ray Mill-r 
Keith Price. Jam«« Cols and 
Forrest Davis

Specials For Friday &  Saturday
H API O — M O/

DOG F O O D . . . . 9c
LARGE SIZE

T ID E . . . . . . . . . 31<

WHITE KING .  29c 
X̂

31c
I \R(.F s iz e

m

C A T S U P . . . . . . . . 19c
DEI. MONTE — NO. 2 ',  CAN

Fruit Cocktail__ 39c
DIAMOND -  NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES . 3 for 25c

■ ft

\

RINSO

10 lbs.
IMPERIAL

CANE

LONGHORN CHEESE. Kraft. Lh. . . . . . . . . . . 59c
CELLO FRANKS. Pace, No. I, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
CHUCK ROAST. Choice. Lh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
PORK CHOPS Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

IMM ND

C A N T A LO U PE S . . . . . . . 12c
i: \k

FRESH C O R N . . . . . . . . 5c
POt ND

B A N A N A S . . . . . . .  12l/2c
POt ND

S P U D S . . . . . . . . . . 5V2C
RI s m i  — |(| 07.

VIVIAN
705 So. Ninth St. We Deliver

STRAW BERRIES. 25c
HIKDh EYE — C OZ.

ORANGE JUICE . 19c
DONALD DUCK GOLDEN — 10 OZ.

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

CASH
GROCERY

Phone 794
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Red River Reunion ® ™ n s  t r a d i n g  p o s t  

Slated July Fifth
Plans are complete for the an

nual reunion of former residents 
of Red River County and their 
families, it was announced this 
week by Loyd Tucker

The annual get together will be 
held at Mackenzie State Park, 
Lubbock, on Sunday. July 5, Tuck 
er said

A ll former resident* of Red Riv- 
• ounty ami thru ( imilies are 
invited Those attending are urged 
to bring lunch baskets. Arrange 
ments have been made for ice 
water and picnic tables.

Mr and Mrs Bob Fondy and 
Allan spent last week end in Amar 
ilo visiting Mr Fondy s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs John Fondy, Sr 
Carla. who had been visiting her 
grandparents, returned with Mr 
and Mrs. Fondy and Allan

Mr and Mrs Lee Vardy and 
James vuuted Sunday in Estelline. 
Tex. with Mr. Vardy's parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. P L. Vardy

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Wilson and 
Glen, and Rev Bryan Ross spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Wilson's 
daughter and son in-law. Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Morrison

M G. “ Pat” Melot this week 
opened the TAP Trading Post at 
137 Texas Avenue The firm will 
deal chiefly in used furniture and 
Used appliances Says Mr Melot, 
'W e ll operate on a buy, sell or 
trade basis "

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Martin and 
Linda attended the Hubber game 
in Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Alfred Kahllch of 
| Schulenburg, Tex., and their daugh 
; ter and son-m law. Mr and Mrs 
Alvin Joe fluval of San Antonio 
visited last week end wtth Mr 
Kahlich's brother, Mr Carl Kah 
Iich, who is til 

»
Mrs Bryan Ross is visiting her

mother. Mrs Lottie Cook of 1102 
j K Terrace, San Angelo.

Mr and Mr* Frank Kahlich. 
Weimar. T e x . visited last week 

! with Mr Kahlich's brother and 
lamily Mr and Mrs Carl Kah- 

' itch Mr Carl Kahllch is ill.

Mr* Travis Melton. Freddie and 
Billy returned to Midland alter 
spending a week with Mrs Mel- 

i ton * parents, Mr and Mrs W D.
; Adkins

VACATION 
VALUES '

D R U G  S T O R E

1 U - '

L o s **?
a * ' tk!

PUN

... a .- VOIDING if-"-
6.95 I ä -  4 or

ANN OELAFIELO REDUCING PLAN
K L E N Z O  TISSUES 

REEL ROLL C O T T O N ^ “
PRO CAP AOHESIVE TAPE * i'- 39C
REXALL GYPSY CREAM 
PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN

^Kt b»tf ̂ 69c

Medicinal grade 4 ounce! 18'

CASHMERE BOUQUET TALCUM giant tu« ASC
VASELINE CREAM HAIR TONIC gunt we 5 7 c

CAM Of Ft NO OM UH MUC FtOOUCT THAT MABS TM HAAR MIAU

Slaton Pharmacy

ORIIIN LNl t NO 139
AN ORDINANCE PRFSCR1B 
INC THE R A T E S  TO BE 
I H XR(.I O EMK W \TER Et K
NISH ED TO INHABITANTS OF 
THE CITY OF S L A T O N  
THROt’GH METERS INSIDE 
THE CITY LIMITS PRESC1UB 
1NG CERTAIN RULES AND 
REGULATIONS IN RELATION 
THERETO F O R  INVOKING 
EMERGFNCY CONSERVATION 
MEASURES BY RESTRICTING 
USE OF W ATER FOR 1RRIC.A 
TION PURPOSES TO CERTAIN 
DAYS AND HOURS REPEAL
ING A ll. PRIOR CONFLICT
ING ORDINANCES FIXING A 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION
a n d  d e c l a r in g  a n  e m f r
GK.NCY

3K IT  ORDAINED BY THE CITY' 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY' OF 
SLATON

SECTION 1 The fuliowtng rate* 
are hereby established and ahall 
or collected by the City Secretary 
for water furnished consumers by 
the City of Slaton. Texas within 
the corporate limits:

The monthly minimum rate for 
all metered water shall be SI 83 
for 2000 gallons or less. 30 cents 
( jr  the next 1000 gallons. 40 cents 
for the next 1000 gallons. 30 cents 
for the next 1000 gallons, and 23 
lent* per 1000 gallons for all ex 
cess of 3000 gallons, with the ex I 
nption 'hat during the months of 
April May June, July. August, 
ind Sep'cmber, all residence may 
have the irrigation rate on all water 
used over 3000 gallons at 12 cents 
per thousand: provided, that where 
more than one establishment or 
business is served through one 
meter, each such additional estab
lishment or business so served 
•hall pay the additional monthly 
minimum rate of $1 63 

SECTION 2 The superintendent 
of the w ater works shall deter
mine the size and type of meter in
stalled or used on any water ser
vice The City will only buy or in
stall regular 3 4 or 3 8 inch water 
meters, but where larger meters 
ate needed the owner shall buy 
said meter, with the approval erf 
'he City Commission as to kind, 
'ype and site

SECTION 3 Before water shall 
be supplied to any person or pre 
ruses by the Slaton water works 

t.ie owner or occupant of the pro 
perty shall make application and 
deposit $10.00 for one 3 4 or 3 8 
water meter, or a kind to be sup 
plied by the water department.
It shall be the duty of the super
intendent to have all water meters 
reao before the first of each month, 
and such reading turned into the 
secretary's office All bills for 
water will be mailed on the first 
Jay and are payable on or before 
toe tenth of each month, if not 
paid by the 15th. service will be 
iLscontmued without notice and a 
( e at |t 00 will be charged fur 
rt connection

SECTION 4 The Slaton Water 
Wo. k* shall install and maintain 
all service connections with the 
mains within the corporate limits. 
A charge for all materials used 
in the installation of each con 
section snail be made against each 
oarty desiring connection with 
such mains. and such amounts 
snail be collected by the supenn 
ti ndent of the water works.

SECTION 3 A ll meters, curb 
rocks, goosenecks. valves and met 
• r boxes connected with the City 
water works mains and semen 
pipes including those furnished at 
the expense of consumer or pro
perty 0 » tiers, shall remain under 
the direct control of the supenn 
trndrnt. and it shall be unlawful 
lor any person or persons other 
than those authorised by the super
intendent of water works to con
cert. disconnect, move or tamper 

I with any such meter, or to turn 
1 a  or o il the water at the curb 
' rock, valve or meter, or to open

STREICH YOUR
You get remarkable ecuoomr wnh Phillips an (.»u.liwe  
H i so *f l o n f  ' It's packed with eitra im osM i at H e Tear 
These are 'controlled'' to provide (t  I easv Harting (1 ) ii 
warm-up (3 ) quick acceleration, and (41 fall power owl 
all driving conditions.

Phillips W  Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil 
«retches your mileage another way. It help* 
keep engine power up and ga< consumption 
down Stop at stations where roo see ihv orange 
and Mark Phillips 06 Shield.

fwcaua»

I « I

UM PHILLIPS 64 GASOLIN! 
AND PHILLIPS * *  HIAVY PUTT 

PMMIUM MOTO« O ll

S e e  U s  f o r  Y o u r  P h i l l i p s  “66” P r o d u c ts

Geer & Baxley Service Station
M. D. GEER OLLIE BAXLEY
9th Sk Scurry SLATO N Phone 1171

FR IDAY A \D  SATURDAY, JUNE 26 • 27
F lo w n  d ire c t fro m  H a w a i i

Beautiful Princess A loha orchids to the 
firsi 200 ladies who loin us in Friq idaire

• Fiberglass Insulated' 
e Colorful Red Plaid and Luggc’ 1 
e Special Container Tray' 
e 4 gallon capacity! ^

a ®

>1 tamp-r with any meter box.
SECTION 6 Any consumer shall 

have the right to demand that the 
meter through which water is be
ing furnished be examined and 
tested by the water works superin
tendent for the purpose of ascer
taining whether it is or is not 
legistering correctly.

SECTION 7 For the convenience 
of consumers of water and as a 
measure of conservation and safe 
ty to the service the following 
regulations are enacted and made 
a part of this ordinance

(a ) It «hall be unlawful for any 
person or persons to willfully or 
negligently waste water In any 
manner whatsoever, and any 
person having knowledge of any 
condition whereby water la being 
wasted shall immediately notify 
the superintendent of Slaton water 
works

ib i EMERGENCY SHUT-OFFS 
Consumers shall install an approv 
ed 'stop and waste” inside of the 
property line at the location ac
cessible in case of emergency and 
s tall not use (he curb cock at 
meter in lieu thereof

ic HOT WATER HEATERS 
Consumers shall install on all 
storage hot water heaters, that are 
directly connected to the water 
lines, a check valve to be approv
ed by the water superintendent 

id i BOILER CONNECTIONS It 
shall be unlawful for any person 
or persons to draw from any city 
pipes directly into any stationary 
butler within the corporate limits 
of the City of Slaton. A ll persons 
having boilers supplied with City 
water are cautioned against danger 
oi explosion or collapse The city 
will not be liable for any damage 
that may occur on account of the 
water being shut off for any pur
pose or on account of the break
ing of any pipe or future by pres 
Sure of the water from the City 
water mains

<e) SUPPLY TANKS Where 
City watei is used to supply a 
-tram engine boiler, its owner 
must provide a tank of sufficient 

.pacity to afford a supply of at 
least six hours into which the ser 
vice pipe will he discharged.

( f )  In case of fire consumers 
«re  required to shut oft lawn 
«¡Tinkler* or any steady flow of 
water they may be using when 
ever a fire occurs 

SECTION 8 FIRE HYDRANTS 
Fire hydrants are provided for 
the sole purpose of use to extin 
gaish fires and to be used and 
opened only by the water and fire 
departments or such persons as 
may he given authority by the 
water works superintendent 

It shall be unlawful for any 
person or persons to carry away 
water from fire hydrants without 
written permission, or to place up 
->b or about any fire hydrant, gatr 
v dve. curt) cock, meter or meter 
box. any object, material, debris.
r structure of any kind, so as to 

prevent immediate access to same.
The water superintendent may at 

any time order the water cut off 
Irom any premises connected for 
repairs, extensions or other pur 
poaai.

SECTION ». SUP K R I N T K N  
DENT. The superintendent of the 
water work* shall be appointed by 
*ite City Commission, and shall 
.'raw such pay as prescribed by 
t.ie City Commissioners

The superintendent when auth 
oozed may suspend or discharge 
any employee connected with the 
vater works, or employ the day- 
laborers necessary to run such 
department. all such laborers shall 
be paid out of the funds of the 
water department.

The superintendent shall con 
«'antly inspect all parts of said 
water system and maintain them 
i.i good condition, hr shall keep 
in good repair at all times for 
c.-nstant service all pumps, mach 
inery, h-’drants, and all other 
water w irks fixtures and proper 
tits Hr shall at all times keep a 
sufficient supply of water In the 

nks to give adequate fire pro
tection and pressure, and to make 
taps and connections to mains and 
uli repairs, etc to keep said water 
system in good condition 

SECTION 10 If. because of 
drouth or other reasons, the ade
quacy of the facilities of the City 
to furnish sufficient water shall 
at any time be threatened or over
taxed. the City Commission may 
declare an emergency and restrict 
the use of water for Irrigation 
purposes Such emergency may be 
declared by resolution published 
in the City newspaper Such re 
s'riction may extend to limiting 
t'te number of days in which water 
may be used for irrigation and 
the hours in each day in which 
iirigation may be done, and may 
p.ovide that consumers occupying 
<-r controlling lots, the houses on 
nhirh. under the system of num 
b-ring prevailing in the City, bear 
even numbers, shall irrigate only 
v l  certain days, and those con 
tamers occupying or controlling 
lots the house* on which bear 
■dd numbers, shall irrigate only 

Ion other days provided, that all 
consumers shall be restricted to 
the *ame number of days and the 
wme number of hours In which 

irrigation may be done It shall 
I be unlawful for any person to 
I -oíste anv restriction so imposed 
bar resolution and the publication 
thereof

SECTION II. All ordinances and 
parts of ordinance* in can Dirt 
herewith are hereby repealed 

SECTION 13 Any person violet 
leg any provision* of this ordin 
snee shall be deemed guilty of a 
-nisdrnx »nor and upon conviction

shall be fined in any sum not to 
exceed 8200 00

SECTION 13 WHEREAS, an 
acute shortage of water exists in 
the City at this time and public 
a-tety and efficient operation oi 
the system demands the immediate 
passage of this ordinance, there 
oie. an emergency rxist* requir

ing a suspension of the rule of 
three separate readings of an ordin 
ance, such rule is suspended, and 
this ordinance is duly passed ami 
¿»pproved and shall be in effect 
and full force from and after It« 
nossage md approval 

READ AND APPROVED THIS 
t h e  22ND DAY OK JUNE 4 0 
1SS3
ATTEST

O N Alcorn 
Mayor. City of Slaton 

.1 J Msxey
Citv Secretary' 35-ltc

REMOLI TION

Mi and Mr* 1 twin Ledbetter 
Suzic and Kathleen visited la*t 
week with Mrs Ledbetter* aunt 
and uncle. Mr and Mrs W D 
Adkins, and other relative* They 
were returning to their home in 
Los Angeles. Calif from Boston. 
Mass, where Mr Ledbetter had 
been attending law school

Mr and Mrs Bruce Maxey o f 
Amarillo spent last vvrvk end with 
Mr Maxrv s parent* Mi and Mrs
H. C. Maxey. Sr

At a regular meeting “ l 'he City 
Conimiasion of the City of Slaton. 
Texas held on the 22nd day of
June A D  11633. at which were 
present Commiaatoner* Bollinger, 
Fry, Haddock and Arrant*, and 
which meeting was presided over 
by Mayor Alcorn, the following 
resolution was offered by Com
missioner Bollinger

WHEREAS because of the pre 
sent drouth the adequacy of the 
facilities of the water department 
of the City to furnish sufficient 
wster to it* citizens ts overtaxed, 
and.

WHEREAS, it i* necessary that 
the use of water be curtailed un 
til such time a* present conditions
improve

NOW, THEREFORE, be it re
solved that an emergency condl 
turn exists and is hereby declared 
to exist, that pursuant to pro
visions of Section 10 of ( )rdinance 
No 139. all use of water in the 
City of Slaton for irrigation pur
poses be prohibited except as 
follows

(a ) Person* occupying or con
trolling lots the house* on which, 
under the system of numbering 
prevailing in the City, bear even 
number*, may irrigate said lots 
un Mondays. Wednesdays, and 
Fridays bet wren the hours of 7 
a m. and 8 p m  only

(b ) IVrson* occupying or con
trolling lots the houses on which, 
under the system of numbering

Card Of Thanks
We should like to thank our 

friends for all their expressions
of sympathy during the recent ill 
ness and death of our beloved 
husband and father

Mr» Herbert Gaither 
Mm Coy Hester 
Mm Paul Foutz 
Mm Sam McMrnnanny 
Mrs Max Radelift 
Mm Lrwia Thompson

ENTERTAIN W ITH  DINNER

Mr and Mm T L  Brown enter 
tainrd Dr Henry Turner and Miss 
Nell Thurman. Lubbock, with *  
dinner Monday evening in the. 
Brown home Ur. Turner, former
ly of New Zealand, has been etn 
ployed about a week by the Por 
ter Clinic and llnapltal tn Lub 
bock, where Miss Thurman and 
Mm Brown are also employed

prevailing in the (Tty, bear odd 
numbers, may irrigate said lota 
- nl> on Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays between the houm of 7 
am and H pm  only.

Said resolution was seconded by 
Commissioner Fry and was voted 
upon and unanimously passed. 
ATTEST

O N Alcorn, Mayor
J J Maxey. City Secretary

35 lie

Milburn. of levelUnd if** 
•nn and faintly, m , J *
en Cash. Bean« j „
'A' J,'a" ' ! Allea

Mr’  nd* \i' iiu‘ ht« U 4 * 
,„1  V1'1 V ' < *rl 
and Jerry of |>0, ( y 8*
Bulle,
Mr and Mrs L L *  
win and Boyd, -
*.n<1 «J »  '* T *

*ni’ W »  of S ,  
vu ted Mr and Mr, J J  
Butler *|*nt the 
' treni, 1

Mr and Mr, 
and Dianne had u 
Sunday Mr* KfnnrvV¿Z 
and Mi* I>»n Lile, ¡Z”
Vn:‘ f " X H f l i l
I-Jle*. and rharloRe Sue J  
Ki nney * parenti. Mr 
O. D Kenney and t>gy

rfr and Mrs. Weld« 
Linda at. i Jiidv, v i«jted R 
tin* mother Mr*
4n Lorenzo last Thursday

Mi* J 1 I'attetioa i_ 
ette, of Hi, Spring a« p- 
the home of Mr, 
tnother, Mr* W T, 
w ho ha* h< - n ill but n

OFF

On All

LAMPS
JUNE
26 27
THOMPSON
FURNITURE

Come in! See the new

CYCLA MATIC
FRIGIDAIRE

Food Freezer-Refrigerator 
Combination!

Whatever your need,, wherever you live 
there', a Frigidaire Appliance just right 
for your kitchen or laundryl

Also To Be Given Away....
B e a u tifu l N e w



W O N  DRUG
PRU I S GOING DOW N

lM ,n  i . i '  i .m iT T im m

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 of 33c
a m 1 s^ i............... 49c

t i r » . '  -  " « i t  TW "

15«
f  FACIAL SOAP

nR ll|Ns IOTION — WHY PAY

1 10 bars 49<
m o r i :

P Z F

M E  SHAMPOO 69c
In n  f ir k in s

N IN G  POWDER S1.00
UANSING OR SKIN CREAM
hips « e  sun

r m
Le i 1t\ Si IMI sl/L I’ l l - 1 \\

23c

lO D O R .m  CREAM . . . . . 49c
I sill: -  ri l '  T i l

I f f l S  LO T IO N ................ 69c
sizl

m 'S  R E S T  T O N IC ......... 79c
F O L D IN G  CHAIRS

ALL META I — $4 49 VALUE —  LIM IT FOUR

_____ $2.49
LAMES — I OK \ SMALLER FIGURE — REDUCE

The Tafon - Way
—WE SAVE YOU MONEY—

te-K IRON T O N IC . . . . . $1.29
t t l  — I IMI I IIIK I E

ILSEY. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 rolls 33c
-  >, GR VIN — LIM IT TWO

I CCHARIN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
M u l i n i l i  S A L T S —  25< N/ I IM II TWO

hid Laxative Tablets. . . . . . 15c
I» M I II I SS RI Ititi K

GLOVES
í '  ' i  in i i m .i ns

VI, 59c

Ull ARLES

ANTELL
FORMI T.A
NO. 9 . . . 89c

P IM AMKINf.l M  — I I LI PIN T

UTCH H A Z E L . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
l« i SIZE

S H O R T  
i G R A S S

M IT 0 L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.59
rillTI 1*1 M , M II

W H E S  PINS. . . . . . . . . . lc
11 "W; ( LM LIMIT SIX

■ANDY BARS . . . . . . . . I  f o r  10c
1 LI I.I V GU \R AN TEED — REG. H  98

AT E R Limit 
OSE Tw o...

FOR THE BABY
"*Os*R,.E _  »1.79 HO\

■BOX D IA PE R S ................... $1.49
""SM)X 50f S|Z| _  | jM|r ONE

U B Y  O IL ..........................................29c
ru,N -  * 0 «.

WEN.FLO BOTTLES . 3 for 25c
IALACTVM, tall cart .. . . . . . 23c
IMA, Liquid, can ...................... 27c
' 11 "  s ■ SKECIAL SUPER SPRAT — REG. HAS

•-R0S0L B O M B ..........................89c
i. . w  , MR. FARMER
IJ J  w «ltons save you money on your
I hi* ‘̂ Dr*y* tre Closing Out. 
r i7 ;  Legetr’i, Gallons and Quarts 
SftygN - ">*■ *2.75. only *1-39
W ART, res. 90c, only ........ 39c

PRICES EFFECTIVE
¿hm* 25th Through June 30th

by gpt

Personally, | d„ think busi-
™J b»* gone I »  hell. ¡« now go 

| ing to hell, or soon will go lo hell 
and I „m getting tired of teeing 

Ipeorle shake their head* sadly and 
»av *<> Thing' have changed, all 
right, from the huh 4(1» when we 
vat around and practically told the 
customer!, “ Well, what ran you 
do for us today’ "

The attitude help* create the 
situation, and if we all nit down 
under a jumper tree and give up 
l.ke Elijah after Jetebel’s threata,
’ hen thing« probably will end up 
according to our expectation»

• • •
I have heard enough people run

down our city. What I'd like is 
I comment from some of those who 
are genuinely interested in see
ing it become a more progressive 
x It y If a few of you are willing 
to try your hand at authorship, 
wont you answer the following 

| mythical "Letter to the Editor"
'which embodies many of the com 
plaints I've often heard > and let 
us know why you consider Slaton 

I a good place to live 
Dea. Editor

M.i family and I have tried to 
make our home in this God-forsak 
cn place, but we re leaving I can't 
stand It any longer, and what I

On I ech Honor Koll

LIMPING LEADER -  Down 
but not out. Sen. Robert A. 
Taft (R . Ohio), ts seen above 
on crutches as he limps about 
his Washington, D C , offices 
Taft has given up the active 
Senate Majority leadership be
cause of a hip ailment for 

which he is being treated

List A rea Students

Why would anyone live in a 
country that has such miserable 
Uuststorms when they're perfectly 
Iree to move to areas which offer 
beautiful scenery, lakes an d  
utreams ind mountains and all of 
the things that most of us pre
sumably enjoy in nature’

Another thing I can't under 
stand, though I'm not a fanner, 
is why anyone would farm in this 
country when there's so very lit 
tie rainfall It's been my observa 
tion that farmland on the South 
Plains is not cheap, so why don't 
the farmers move to more fertile 
areas where they are not so con 
tinu.lly harassed by drouth*

It's mighty discouraging. too. 
lor a businessman to locate in a 

I city supported by a one crop agri
culture It occurs to me that these 
farmers would be wise to diver
sify to some extent instead of de
pending almost entirely on cotton 
I'm not a farm expert by any 
neana. but I have read articles in 

I some of the farm journals which 
point out that continuous cropping 
to cotton will eventually deplete 
’ he soils value so that it pro
duces less and less each year 

I have tried to do my part on 
I'he various civic committees since 

I lone In .  4 tn-re hut I m through 
l ai th that, too The same people 
I ¡.re called on over and over again 
I They sce.n to shoulder the respon- 
I .ability willingly, but I know from 
IIexperience that it gets tiresome 

never having any time t<> spend

One Slaton student, two from 
Wilson and onr from Lorenzo are 
among the 254 Texas Tech students 
who qualified academically for 
Tech's "honor roll" for the spring 
semester of 1953. according to an 
announcement issued this week by 
W P Clement, registrar.

The group includes Robert L. 
Lambert. 2 56 grade point aver 
age. freshman in business adminis
tration. Slaton Lera D Cherry. 
2 63. senior in arts and sciences. 
Lorenxo; Kenneth R Schneider, 
2 63. senior in business administra 
tion Wilson. Francis Wuensche, 
2 67, senior in arts and sciences. 
Wilson

The 254 students made at least a 
2 53 grade-point average—or a pos- 
dbiC :t ooo and 38 students made 
straight "A's " The students were 
required to take at least 12 semes
ter hours and a be in the upper 
live per cent of the student body

lo several beautiful places for a 
little reereation in less than an 
hour. Around here. It takes a 
bout a day to get anyplace where 
there’s anything worth seeing, and 
i ra getting tired of it.

There have been a good many 
things we've needed since we've 
lived here, and I haven't been able 
;o buy many of them here The 
merchant: just tell me. "W e can 
i,et it for you it'll probably take 
a week or so " To my way of think 
mg. If a man wants to do busi-

a i I! i your fatml;. •‘ i’ 1 flriends A-I ness tie letter have an adequate 
•out 99 per cent of the people I .upply in stock so that he can tell 
nere seem to have little or no in (he customer. Here it is "  It's 

..crest in civic progress At least il not everyone who has the time 
they do, it's not apparent, because or the inclination to wait "a week

or so" to get what he needs right 
then, nr to go traipsing off to 
Lubbock or somewhere else for 
what he needs I think a lot more 
people would buy at home if they 
’-ould get satisfactory service 

F. Iks told me when I moved 
nere tha "it's cheap living in a 
.null town." 1 don't know how 
they figured that Real estate is 
out of reason as lar as I'm eon 
errned. and the prices in the stores 
certainly aren't any bargains most 
of the time The only thing they 
meant. I guess, is that it's cheap

llihey're never willing to serve on 
1

•nittec members
A city’s business district is one 

I of the key guides to Us business 
luturr. and I haven t seen any J  eew stores of any note establish 
lere If business has given up on 

I Stall n. I think I might as well 
I loo

Perhaps * won** factor it that the 
| -stahlished stores don’t seem to

Itake much pride in bettering them 
¡elves They do business day af- 
.ler day in the same ramshackle

I ouiidtngs with the sano -1 - -pi>> because there's nothing ill the way 
U  m erehanmug and in lots ,,t eases ,,( ,e c rea tlo n  here to spend your 
I uieir prices don t compare favor money on

l| ably with those offered in bigger
| cit ies

Our children are not yet old 
enough to have much of a social 
life, and I'm glad they're not S lajl 

| ion offers practically nothing ins 
the way of decent recreation for 

I teen agers I guess they just spend 
most of their time riding around 
n cars

I I thought Frontier Day in 1952 
|| was a mighty nice promotion for | 
|| Slaton, and a good way for the 
|city to *.\\ thanks to folks all a 

| round who buy here week in and

pointed to see such a worthwhile 
project be abandoned this year 
They tell me it was because the 
Chamber of Commerce didn't have 
enough money to back it That'» a 
sad situation If the Chamber of 
Commerce’ doesn't have adequate 
working funds to help promote 
Slaton, nobody else is going to do 
the job the way tt ought to be done 

I never lived in Texas until I 
moved to Slaton, and I'd always 
l.eard about Texas friendliness 
There is a sort of on the surface 
friendliness here, but it seems 
rhallow to me In fact, it seems 
to me that friendship in Slaton 
ts more a matter of which clique 
you're 1»

Another thing I've noticed is 
how many folks do business on 
credit heie. sometimes letting then 
bills pile up «-r months amt 
months It teem* to me that any 

lone could reeogmie that as a clear 
Indication that business is on a 

nighty ahaky footing here 
Where we lived back in North 

‘ Carolina our family could

^Nothing except the new swim 
ming pool, that is It's mighty nice, 
.ind I'm especially glad for all of 
the children that it was built

Well, you probably won't print 
this, anyway, and I'm no fonder 
of continual bellaychers than you 
are But I just wanted to get tt 
off my chest

Since rely,-
Disgusted with Slaton 

•  •  •
There you hase "Disgusted with

Slaton's" mythical " le tte r  to the 
Editor " Who has a reply for “ Dis 
•¡usted’ " Who wants to rise up and 
sing the pratses of our hometown’

I'll let you know in a week or 
two how many replies this col 
.¡mn recrives And in the mean
time. let me make clear that Dis 
gutted s views do not coincide 
with mine If they did, I wouldn't 
be here

Signed replies will be used In 
this column

I'm juat hoping somebody will 
send a reply along,

To Mv Old 
Friend» And New
I would like to announce 

that I am now In butine« 
for myself and would ap 
precióle your consideration 
on all painting, sheet rock 
fining, textonlug. and paper 
lM

A. L. ROM INES
«IM F

¡III Kl.ATON .M.ATOMTt

Market information oil the East
Texas tomutoe crop may be obtain
ed from the USDA's Production 
and Marketing Administration, 
Dallas Write their market news 
office Hoorn 553. Terminal Annex, 
Dallas, Texas

LUIDAY. JUNE 26. 1953

Mr and Mrs. James Cloninger.
Carolyn, Dwayne and Linda, of
Amarillo spent last week end in 
the home of Mrs. Clonmger's moth
er. Mrs Julius Stahl. They at
tended the wedding of Roy Ger
man and Betty Hum Maeker.

HE TRAINS— Brooklyn Dodger. Roy Campanella, believes in 
"training” at borne as well as on the diamond. Seen above, 
he works on equipment for one of his many model train* in his 

Long Island, N. Y., home.

Announcing
NEW SHOW POLICY!

Our CAPROCK DRIVE - IN Theatre
will be open only on each Saturday and 
Sunday, with one program change.

•  • •

At the SLATON THEATRE we will
present four program changes each 
week . . . .  f

•  Sunday - Monday
•  Tuesday - Wednesday
•  Thursday - Friday

•  One-Day Program Each Saturday

Going places over the “ Fourth"?

PLAY SAPS!
STOP POP.

CONOCO

S a fe ty
.first

SERVICE
’.JS.» -—

M ore than just an oil ch an ge  —

A COMPLETE SAFETY SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR!
Fourth-of-July weekend just oheod — what better time for an auto trip? But before 
you leave, think of safety first—the protection you owe your fam ily. Be sure your 
cor is safe and set with Conoco Sofety-Firsf Servicel And remomber lo drive 
carefully. Hope you'll have a wonderful fimel

FREE tire Inspection
Your Conoco dewier will cheek air (trea
sure and inapect all t im  for cuta, bruiarn 
and wear.

FREE broke check
He'll safety-check your brake system 
and he'll recommend repaira when 
needed for aafe driving

FREE cooling system check
He'll examine your entire ¡sailing eya- 
tem . . . drain it if you wish . . . make 
sure it's aet for hot-weather driving.

FREE lighting system check
He'll inaprs-l headlights, tail tlghta, atg- 
nal lights—to make sure your car bar 
no defective hull»

Drive corofully— 
the life you »avo 
may be your own

FREE battery check
He'll teat your battery—clean termi 
nala, adviae you if you need a battery 
charge, or new cablea.

Conoco lubrication
l lung Coooco's sperm! Uhek-Chart for 
your make o f car. he'll get to every 
■ingle lubrication point.

Drain and refill with 
CONOCO $VRfr MOTOR OIL
While tl»e engine w hot, he'U dram out 
your old oil. 'Ilian he'll recondition asr 
and oil filter» and refill your rrankcaae 
with Conoco Supd the motor oil that 
oll.-Pl.ATim metal aurfacea and help« 
your engine eat leas—run brttrr anti 
fit» longer’

S u p e f
M o t o r  P J l

the best there

M i l  Y O U R  T A N K  W I T H  C O N O C O  “ S E A S O N

is for you and your carl

T A I L O R E D ” G A S O L I N E !

V . V* Best Place for
CONOCO •SPRIN6 TONIC" SERVICE 

.SOLD IN  S L A T O N  BY

SCHUETTE SERVICE STATION
“Y O U R  C O N O C O  M IL E A G E  M E R C H A N T “

285 N. Ninth Phone 163
H. G. SCHUETTE. Owner
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Recent viattori in the kxnt rf
Mr ind W n O L  Day!« were 
Mrs. Doy to « idtic iad aunt Mr 
MM Mrs Vallen  fir mb Veraua.

A tart* troeif attendcil 'be pen
tra n  tonday at ’he Metn-
adixt Church. The ehiiitrcn *h*> 
hai2 been *tt*nding use 8ihi* 
Schtwit present*'! use program 
The fcbyiitei «bo attended ’he 
Tono« s U^ttina at \k*
Murry CaUt|i pv** flieir report 

U m i Elite t Soutl tron Bosnia 
Tan vauted teat eeek with Mr 
and Mrs R M Cade

Mr tad Mrs C. W tl^npi m tt 
Befen S  M. Md Mr sad Mrs. 
Max iaehaun af hurtan recently 
sailed their grandmother Mrs i  
O Mamptufl a d  Mrs. Luía tiam 
hie Mr and Mrs. Haaptoa *em  
■an their way borne from Sell Cn 
where they bad been swung wttb 
Mrs Hampton i mother Mrs Mar 
gas. and ether relatives and «ere 
swung Mr and Mrs iaehaen and 
another water Mrs .hitan Ed 
ward» and family t t  Staten.

Mr G  S Patterson mt t r i e s  
fletd nailed ene sight aat esek 
wttb his brother and water i* iaw 
Mr and Mrs J B Patterson 

Mr and Mrs A. L. «dean.

Ladies First Quality

S YLO S  HOSE 1x108 Premium 
First Quality 
White Only 
Tom Sizes

60 srauize. 15 denier, chosen from our 
reirular summer stock.

69c pa,r
Here's our Annual Mid-Summer Clearance that You’ve Been W 
For. It starts Friday. June 26. at 9 a. m. and will continue through
6th. We have hundreds of items at b i* discounts that couldn’t be 
here. Come in and see the values we have for you in our Bi? 1953 <
ance. We Know You’ll Like It.

. ,  Our Complete Stock of Smm

Pillow Cas« to Match

47c each
LADIFS LISCERIEnight with Low Van Green*

Mr and Mrs H M Cade Dinah | 
and Donna, vuutwd Sunday after 
noon .a the bome of Mr and Mrs 
Jatx Cade at Lubbock and vwf 
ed with Mr and Mrs T imm • 
Lemon at Wolflor-S and tci)of(d ! 
ice cream and cake Sunday sight i 

Mr and Mrs End Waiters of ' 
Slaton bad lupgrr Sanday with 
their daughter and «on-m iaw Mr 
and Mrs George Gamble

Mr and Mrs B B Jones had 
for week *wd and father a tap 
vsmtnrs. Mr and Mrs Aaam Sadg 
wtek and children <>mdiand Mr 
and Mrs Dw yO» i o m  Mi laugh 
ter and Mr and Mrs Earl Peter 
ana and children af MuJeaho* Mr 
and Mrs Valter Latte and chi I j 
dress Luftbwrfc Mr and Mrs j
Jones md Brenda Sunday after 
neon Mr and Mr- Bbes P>

Biar selection of nylon and ravon 
Sips. Gowns. Panties and Wnat- 
Have-You. Closinar Out of certain 
lines we will no longer carrv. W on
derful Buvs at

Cotton

WASH DRESSES

Men’s $1 49 Value

WORK STRAWS
While They Last

JJ0c each

thev e o . . .  Our Yerv Lates 
rns . . .  Reduced just in tim 
(>od summer wear from >1 
nvlons and sheers A ll Si

f Summer Hats 
vs. A  BIG Sav

corns MOUSES
One Group Nationally A 0rtised Cl 
Blouses. Solids, Stripes: > rt sleeves 
Sleeveless. An Outstanding Buv AtLADIES HOUSE SHOES

Latins. blinsrs 
iiue- toPioneer Phv»ician« 

Will Br Honored At 
July 4 Celebration

SUMMER SHOES: '

*0 Square

M E N ’S

SPORT SHIRTS PIECE GOODSFruit of the Loom

( mr entire stock to tro for One Low  
I Vice! Cotton Crepe. Batiste. Rayon.
and Sheers. Values to $5 95. •  Sneer-

• 'I
•  '
• Many Other-

One Lou Price

4000 Yards Grouped for  ̂
ial Event. Rejrularlv Priced it* 
u p .

Men’s Knit 
B R I E F S

3 pair 97c
BOXER SHORTS

2 for 89c
UNDERSHIRTS

2 for 79c

MEN’S

DICKIE WORK SUITS
The lowest thev have ever been. San
forized Army Twill. Grav and Khaki
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